ROCHESTER DIRECTORY.

ABBREVIATIONS.—Al. Alley; Am. American; Assoc. Association; asst. assistant; av. avenue; b. or bds. boards; bet. between; bidg. building; blk. block; B., R. & P. Ry., Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburgh Railway; c. or cor. corner; cl. court; dep. deputy; dept. department; do. dito; E. East; Erie R. R., Erie Railway; Ex. express; h. house; L. V. R. R., Lehigh Valley Railroad; Mfg. Manufacturing; manuf. or mfr. manufacturer; M. Mount; N. North; Nat. National; n. near; N. Y. C. R. R., New York Central & Hudson River Railroad; opp. opposite; P. O. Post Office; pres. president; pr. proprietor; pub. publisher or publishing; r. rear; R. W. & O. B. R., Rome, Watertown & Ogdensburg Railroad; rem'd, removed; R. & L. O. Ry., Rochester, & Lake Ontario Railway; Roch. Rochester; S. South; sq. square; sec. secretary; Soc. Society; st. street; supt. superintendent; ter. terrace; treas. treasurer; W. West; W. N. Y. & P. B. R., Western New York & Pennsylvania Railroad; vel. ward.

REMOVALS.—Against names showing removals from the city, the post office address is given, if into another State, both the post office and State are given.

AAB August, house 127 Saxton
August T. tinsmith, 68 North Water, house 9 Brooks
George J. removed to Buffalo
Henry M. painter, 10 York, b. 127 Saxton
Abbe Mary M. widow Robert, bds. 31 North Fitzhugh
Abberger Agnes, tailoress, bds. 53 Weeger
Joseph. engineer, house 53 Weeger
Joseph, jr. presser, house 32 Kelly
Abbey Edward P. driver, 380 Plymouth av. house 284 Jefferson avenue
Frank P. clerk, 17 North Water, boards 63 Averill avenue
Abbott Alfred W. boards 886 East Main
Charles M. painter, house 79 Frank
Ernest B. cabinetmaker, bds. 3 Chestnut
Frank N. clerk, 15 South St. Paul, bds. 32 Vick park avenue B
George I. salesman, h. 6 Strathallan pk.
George W. salesman, bds. 71 Alexander
Herbert M. deputy sheriff, Court House, house 7 Comfort
Lafayette F. & Co. (F. W. Warner), wrapper manufac. 15 South St. Paul, house 82 Vick park avenue B
Laura Mrs. house 6 Griffith
Mary A. widow Luman, h. 71 Alexander
Mary E. principal School No. 35, boards 71 Alexander
Murray C. stereotyper, 30 Exchange, boards 6 Griffith
Patrick, barber, 33 Mumford, b. do.
William C. salesman, b. 32 Vick park avenue B
William J. propr. Empire House, 33 Mumford, house do.
Abbs Henry, mason, house 109 Flint
John, house 201 South Fitzhugh
John N. machinist, 279 Mill, boards 201 South Fitzhugh
Marlon V. music teacher, 100 Flint, boards do.

Abeel Mary H. Mrs. boards 51 Merriman
Abel Catharine, widow, boards 4 Cork
Elliott, laborer, 12 Saratoga avenue, bds. 246 State
Frank, polisher, 15 Hill, house 20 Lochner park
George, fireman, 479 N. St. Paul, house 95 Clifford
John, laborer, 344 N. St. Paul, h. 4 Cork
John P engineer, Alms House, South avenue, house 21 May
Sarah B. widow John, house 246 State
Abelard Club, 709 Powers building
Ables David, died July 13, 1897, age 74
Jacob, grocer, 209 South avenue, house 120 Gregory
Abels John P. tailor, 77 Cady, boards do.
Aber George N. cigar manuf. 414 State, h. 240 Lake avenue
Aberle Louis, laborer, bds. 303 Exchange
Abernethy David J. clerk, h. 13 Gorham
Abert Charles H. cutter, Aquedocket building, boards 89 Platt
Abey Harry T. salesman, 283 East Main, house 94 Lexington avenue
Abraham Sophia, wid. John, b. 109 Sherman
Abrahamson Morris, canvasser, house 28 Hanover
Abramowitz Max, rem'd to New York city
Abrams Zachariah, foreman, 128 North St. Paul, house 56 Woodward avenue
Abraams Samuel, tailor, 72 Nassau, h. do.
Abramson Bernard, laborer, h. 37 Thomas
Joseph, salesman, house 21 Edward

ABSTRACT GUARANTEE COMPANY, 25 Trust bldg.—See page 1036
Aby Catherine, shoemaker, bds. 95 Child
Frances, widow Jacob, house 95 Child
Joseph, pedler, boards 95 Child
Academy of the Sacred Heart, 2 Prince
Acheson John, pattern maker, Roch. Bridge & Iron Works, h. 945 University av.
John H. student, bds. 945 University av.
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Achilles Charles B. bookkeeper, 93 E. Main, house 155 South Goodman
Acker Anna M. tailoress, h. 184 North av.
Claus L. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. house
73 Garson avenue
Daniel F. polisher, 25 Otsego, house 169
South Fitzhugh
Edward F. shoemaker, h. 281 E. Main
Guy A. cutter, 203 State, boards 111
Gregory
Jacob B. collar maker, h. 784 E. Main
John H. proof-reader, 30 Exchange, h. 111 Gregory
John L. house 784 East Main
Joseph M. clerk, German-American
Bank, 19 W. Main, h. 11 Broezen park
Martin, clerk, 122 East Main, boards 243 Andrews
Ackerman Benjamin L. clerk, 18 South av.
boards 60 do.
Charles, teamster, house 63 Stone
Conrad B. moulder, 220 North Water,
house 396 Jay
Elizabeth, widow John A. h. 18 Delevan
Elizabeth, dressmaker, bds. 18 Delevan
Elizabeth Mrs. boards 20 Carl park
Frank, salesman, bds. 76 N. Fitzhugh
Frank A. jeweler, 21 Arcade, boards 17
Windsor
Frederick W. brass finisher, h. 66 Weld
Harry, collector, house 7 Leopold
Jacob, bartender, 374 Jay, b. 229 Child
John G. foreman, 344 North St. Paul,
house 20 Delevan
Joseph, machinist, 344 North St. Paul,
boards 18 Delevan
Louis, shoemaker, house 24 Anne
Louisa C. dressmaker, bds. 17 Windsor
Louise, shoemaker, boards 18 Delevan
Margaret E. shoemaker, bds. 18 Delevan
William E. shoemaker, boards 229 Child
Wolfgang, cartman, 229 Child, h. do.
Ackerson Charles L. stenographer, Roch.
Car Wheel Works, boards 97 Penn-
yania avenue
John S. camera maker, 45 South, house
97 Pennsylvania avenue
Lawrence, driver, house 90 Cypress
Ackes Edward F. shoemaker, h. 187 West av.
Ackley Edna M. clerk, bds. 171 S. Fitzhugh
Ella B. dressmaker, h. 171 S. Fitzhugh
Frank A. removed to Chili
Susan E. widow Daniel E. boards 171
South Fitzhugh
Acton Elizabeth Mrs. house 69 Smith
William H. clerk, 27 E. Main, b. 99 Smith
Adair William J. roofer, 69 W. Main, bds.
76 South Fitzhugh
ADAMS

Adam Ludwig, shoemaker, 175 N. Water,
house 128 Benton
William E. clerk, boards 850 East Main

ADAMS ABNER, hardwood floors, 62
State, house 24 Riverside avenue.—See
page 1128
Albert E. watchman, house 6 Almira
Albert E. jr. cutter, 92 N. St. Paul, bds.
6 Almira
Alpheus T. foreman, house 74 North
Amelia M. widow Jonas, b. 8 Day park
Asa M. grain, house Bay cor. Culver rd.
Asher, shoemaker, 26 East Main, house
21 Lincoln
A. Truman, jr. shoemaker, b. 74 North
Bernard G. foreman, bds. 30 Ravine av.
Betsy B. widow Calvin, bds. 184 Troup
Charles, bill poster, house 232 North
Charles, driver, house 58 Penn
Charles E. removed to Dunkirk
Charles E. laborer, 68 North St. Paul,
house 16 Vine
Charles E. laborer, boards 52 Summer
Charles F. motorman, h. 270 Bronson av.
Charles H. tinsmith, 12 Saratoga av.
boards 108 Frank
Charles J. cutter, 92 N. St. Paul, house
46 Gorham
Christopher H. teamster, house 42 Engle-
wood avenue
Clementina, moved to Charlotte
Demas M. Mrs. h. 6 North Washington
Edward, engineer, 188 W. Main, boards
137 Chili avenue
Elbridge L. lawyer, 31 State, h. 10 Argyle
Eleanor, boards 13 Third
Eliza Mrs. boards 76 North Fitzhugh
Erwin J. bookkeeper, 190 Centre, house
8 Day park
George H. whitewasher, house rear 2
Child's alley
George W. clerk, 383 State, boards 19
North Washington
Guilford R. (Samuel Sloan & Co.), 24
Exchange, house 10 Rundel park
Harrington, clerk, 49 Platt, boards 435
East Main
Hester H. removed to Brooklyn
H. Brewster, student, Univ. of Roch.
boards 56 Park avenue
Ida F. teacher, School No. 38, boards
Bay corner Culver road
James, house 7 Maple place
Jennie Mrs. house 186 North Clinton
John, bookkeeper, 348 State, boards 6
North Washington
John, asst.upt. Hose Co. No. 10, Driv-
ing Park avenue, house 9 Sherman
John, driver, 9 Oakland, boards do.
John, finisher, 6 Union place, boards 370
University avenue
John H. died March 4, 1898, age 73
John M. laborer, 70 Mumford, house 98
Gibbs
John Q. farmer, house 435 East Main
John W. shoemaker, 86 Whitney, h. do.
Joseph, moulder, 220 N. Water, boards
158 Franklin
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Adams Mahlon B., clerk, 8 E. Main, h. 6 Vine
Maria Mrs., house 24 South Ford
Mary, clerk, boards 89 Sophia
Matilda, widow William, b. 127 Chili av.
Maud, house 5 Johnson park
Millie Miss, house 550 East Main
Morris, reporter, 61 E. Main, b. 24 East
Myron E. student, bds. 56 Park avenue
Myron H. physician, 831 Granite building,
house 56 Park avenue
Newman, clerk, Spencer cor. Cliff, bds.
7 Moran
Oliver S. associate editor, Democrat and
 Chronicle, 61 East Main, house 24 East
Orel L. teacher, School No. 35, boards
Bay cor. Culver road
Reuben A. physician, 46 N. Fitzhugh, h. do.
Robert M. electrician, house 9 Flower
City park
Stephen, laborer, 855 North Clinton,
house 59 North Joiner
Theodore H. (Morgan & Adams), 151
State, house 166 Columbia avenue
William, weaver, 6 Union place, boards
370 University avenue
William C. paperhanger, h. 466 North
Clinton
William H. driver, house 198 Atkinson
William H. laborer, house 33 Summer
William J. carpenter, 149 Mill, house 222
Wild
William W. grocer, 137 Chili av. h. do.
Adamski John, laborer, h. rear 395 North
St. Paul
Josephine, widow Paul, house 526 Hudson
avenue
Leo J. tailor, 22 Langham, boards 528
Hudson avenue
Michael, saloon, 540 Hudson av. h. do.
Adcock Arthur E. clerk, 194 East Main
Addison-Adelbert, conductor, N. Y. C. R. R.
boards 360 University avenue
Dennis, waiter, boards 124 West Main
John H. coachman, h. 372 Monroe av.
Minnie R. clerk, boards 114 Savannah
Nancy J. widow John, h. 114 Savannah
Thomas, salesman, house 37 Pearl
Thomas H. clerk, boards 114 Savannah
Walter C. removed to Waverley
William H. plumber, boards 39 Favor
Addley Percy, compositor, 119 North Water,
house at Charlotte
Ade Charles W. clerk, 231 Scio, house rear
64 Ontario
Adelberg Samuel (Adelberg & Steiner), 255 E.
Main, house 88 Stillson
& Steiner (A. Adelberg and M. Steiner),
tailors, 255 East Main
Adelman Josephine, Mrs. dressmaker, 334
East avenue, house do.
Adelson Isaac, shoemaker, 545 North, h. do.
Ades Albert H. carpenter, house 321 Melge
Allen B. clerk, Erie freight house, bds.
33 East avenue
Florence, music teacher, bds. 321 Meigs
Robert, president H. E. Hooker Company,
Bay near Webster avenue, h.
Norton near North Goodman

ADWEN

Adkins James, carpenter, house 101 Cady
Prime, carpenter, house 72 Cady
Wilfred, carpenter, house 61 Oriole
see also Atkins
Adler Abram, L. Adler Bros. & Co. 92 N. St.
Paul, house 261 University avenue
Augusta Mrs. house 264 St. Joseph
Fannie, boards 263 University avenue
Isaac (Adler & Adler), 1008 Granite bldg.
boards 26 South Clinton
Levi, L. Adler Bros. & Co. 92 North St.
Paul, house 26 South Clinton
Lewis, clothing, bds. 263 University av.
L. Bros. & Co. clothing, 92 N. St. Paul
Mark L. salesman, 92 North St. Paul,
boards 263 University avenue
Moses A. tailors' trimmings, boards 47
Cheestnut
Simon, L. Adler Bros. & Co. 92 North
St. Paul, house 263 University av.
Simon L. (Adler & Adler), 1008 Granite
bldg. boards 263 University avenue
Solomon, L. Adler Bros. & Co. 92 North
St. Paul, house 15 Franklin square
& Adler (Isaac and Simon L. Adler),
lawyers, 1008 Granite building
Adley Lizzie, domestic, 90 Clifton
Adlington Joseph A. lawyer, 60 Trust bldg.
house 15 Argyle
Adolph August, stove mounter, 15 Hill, house
104 Alphonse
Caroline, widow Joseph, house 29 Henry
Frank, carpenter, house 60 Sullivan
Joseph, laborer, 255 North Water, house
440 St. Joseph
S. Anthony, guilder, 71 North Water,
house 55 Henry
Advance William, foreman, Brown's race
corner Platt, house 390 State
Adreanssen Edward, carver, 30 River, boards
44 Hand
Ida, boards 44 Hand
Irving J. carver, 30 River, b. 44 Hand
James, Roda Carving Works, 30 River,
house 44 Hand
Magdaline, widow Jacob, b. 8 Frederick
Adrian Alfred J. printer, bds. 18 Caroline
James, paperhanger, house 18 Caroline
Kate, proof-reader, boards 18 Caroline
Mary, sister teacher, St. Mary's Orphan
Boys' Asylum
Winifred, teacher, School No. 8, boards
18 Caroline
Adrian, Platt & Co. 365 State
Adid Alice O. Mrs. house 8 Morgan
Alpha A. stenographer, 6 Centre, bds. 8
Morgan
Charles E. laborer, house 294 Adams
Franklin, house 8 Morgan
F. Clark, bookkeeper, 10 Furnace, bds.
8 Morgan
Advertising Index Company, 65 State
Adwen Alice J. operator, boards 31 Bond
Berton J., stenographer, District Attorney's
Office, Court House, boards 5
Adwen
Bros. (F. J. and J. H. Adwen), carriage
painters, 56 Mumford
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Albrecht Margaret, widow Fridolin, h. 338 Clifford
Mary, whipmaker, boards 338 Clifford
Mary, tailoress, boards 21 Widman
Otto A. H. shoemaker, 207 Mill, house 88 Frank
Otto J. baker, 366 Lyell av. house do.
Reinhold, optician, 587 North St. Paul, boards 20 Widman
Robert F. engineer, 198 N. St. Paul, boards 20 Widman
Theresa D. widow Anthony, house 503 Lyell avenue
Wilhelmina, widow Charles, boards 5 Schauman
William, removed to Boston, Mass.
William, grider, boards 43 First av.
William C. grider, 537 N. St. Paul, boards 21 Widman
William F. grider, 587 North St. Paul, boards 21 Widman
Albright Charles, chemist, bds. 28 Gorham
Edmond L. mason, house 218 Reynolds
Fred, driver, 8 Franklin, house 67 Maria
Jesse, bookkeeper, lower falls, house 38 Mason
Joseph M. mason, h. 146 Columbià av.
William, pedler, house 21 Alexander near Jennings
Albro Fred. B. engineer, 185 E. Main, house 18 Charlotte
Jerome, engineer, bds. 106 Alphonse
Jesse H. porter, 7 S. Clinton, bds. do.
Leonard, engineer, house 10 Summer
Martin V. engineer, house 44 North Alexander
Oliver W. cutter, 198 North St. Paul, h. 10 King
Rachel S. removed to Geneva
Wealthy, dressmaker, h. 323 Central av.
Alcott F. Courtney, electrician, 70 Mumford, boards 5 East
J. Louise Miss, boards 8 East
Miranda D. teacher, boards 8 East
S. Joseph, wood turner, boards 8 East
Eda N. salesman, 512 Mt. Hope avenue, house 26 Stewart
Harriett, widow Sidney, bds. 14 Meigs
Harry, laster, 141 N. Water, boards 35 Mortimer
John F. Roch. Bridge & Iron Works, Leighton av. and 29 State, h. 14 Meigs

ALDEN, NICHOLSON CO. fruit preserv-
ers, 9 Railroad av. opp. 754 E. Main.
-See page 1072
Aldenburg Joseph, tailor, bds. 106 Chatham
Alderman Abram, cigar mfr. 23 Rhine, h. do.
Harry O. bookkeeper, bds. 222 Adams
Joseph, grocer, 130 Chatham, h. do.
Alderson Walter A. steel letter cutter, 31 E. Main, bds. 2104 North Clinton
Aldinger John, laborer, 537 North St. Paul, house 22 West Wilson avenue
Aldred Jane E. widow James M. boards 157 Whitney

Aldred Thom. laborer, 557 State, b. 212 Allen
Aldrich Charles D. shoemaker, house 796
North Clinton
Elliott, salesman, boards 9 Edmonds
F. Leonard, clerk, house 52 S. Ford
Hattie M. proof-reader, 600 Cox bldg.
boards 52 South Ford
James E. tailor, house 179 Jones
Lawrence, removed to Newark
Mason D. engineer, 46 Platt, house 28
Evergreen
Melzer D. carrier, P. O. boards 28
Evergreen
Newton O. shoemaker, 39 S. St. Paul,
house 21 Hickory
Perley Dunn, music teacher, 123
East avenue, house do.
Aldridge Amanda, widow Erastus, house
174 West avenue
Charles W telegrapher, New Osburn
House, boards 14 Shelter avenue
Everett W. clerk, 306 University avenue,
boards do.
Frederick C. shoemaker, 25 Otsego, bds.
40 Cottage
George, shoemaker, h. 14 Shelter av.
George J. shoemaker, 176 North Water,
boards 40 Cottage
George W. supt. of public works, house
264 Plymouth avenue
Hiram J. engineer, 255 N. Water, house
5 Otis
Lura E. Miss, house 81 University av.
Thomas J. shoemaker, 25 Otsego, house
40 Cottage
Virginia, widow George W. house 60
Plymouth avenue
Walter S. 207 Mill, h. 181 University av.
Alemby John, baker, 134 West avenue, h.
816 Plymouth avenue
Alexander Anna, widow Charles, house 35
Magna
Charlotte S. widow Henry D. house 14
Poplar
Clifton G. insurance, 189 Powers bldg.
boards 21 Briggs place
David A. laborer, house 117 Wilder
David A. jr. "steamfitter, 35 Mill, boards
117 Wilder
Edgar E. electrician, 613 Wilder bldg.
boards 17 Webster avenue
Edward W. tinsmith, 15 Market, boards
117 Wilder
Elizabeth S. Mrs. bds. 91 East avenue
E. Louise, teacher, School No. 38, house
17 Webster avenue
Frank G. compositor, 80 Exchange, h.
128 Seward
Fred W. whelpmaker, 111 Allen, boards
12 North Washington
George R. salesman, 8 Jones, boards 309
West avenue
George W. clerk, 874 Exchange, house
204 Orange
Henry D. civil engineer, 757 Powers
building, boards 20 Mathews
Henry E. mason, h. 27 Cayuga place
James, foreman, 4 Moore, h. 34 Warner

ALEN
Alexander James, printer, 22 Exchange, h.
118 Bartlett
James E. H. foreman, 210 Oak, house
35 Erie
Jessie, bookkeeper, boards 14 Poplar
John, bookkeeper, 67 West Main, house
324 Troup
John T. gilder, 195 Exchange, house 64
Martin
Joseph, laborer, 53 Hill, h. 67 Orchard
J. Vincent (Tutford & Alexander), 207
Chamber of Commerce, h. 29 Thayer
Lottie Mrs. boarding-house, 110 West
Main
Margaret, widow Edward J. boards 12
North Washington
Mary, house 175 Kent
Orisao Mrs. clairvoyant, house 63 Cale-
donia avenue
William B. painter, house 110 W. Main
William M. candy maker, b. 128 Seward
William N. butcher, 408 East avenue
Alfred Nicholas A. salesman, 21 S. Water, h.
101 C Eckory
Alford Frank F. sawyer, 333 State, boards
72 Sophia
Alger Clarence L. engineer, 60 Mill, house
83 Champlain
Duane B. engineer, h. rear 541 State
Allard Clarence, stockkeeper, 157 North St.
Paul, boards 25 Edmonds
Emma, widow George, h. 25 Edmonds
Allaire Frank, shoemaker, 197 Jefferson av.
house 75 Silver
Allan Alexander, moulder, foot Culver park,
house 145 Pearl
Alexander, jr. clerk, 134 South St. Paul,
boards 145 Pearl
Andrew, removed to Hamilton, Canada
Brougham M. real estate, h. 54 George
Catharine, teacher, School No. 20, bds.
145 Pearl
Daniel, moulder, 380 Lyell avenue, h.
2 Myrtle
Frances B. Mrs. house 54 George
William B. toolmaker, 587 N. St. Paul,
house 11 Third
Allard George E. painter, h. 14 Evergreen
Henry S. shoemaker, 259 State, boards
309 North Clinton
James C. driver, house 309 N. Clinton
Allan Abraham, cutter, 198 North St. Paul,
boards 105 Weld
Maurice, examiner, 198 North St. Paul,
house 105 Weld
Allbright Arthur E. salesman, house 358
Court
Allen Albert D. driver, b. 1 Glencarn
Alber S. carpenter, 59 Spring, boards
769 E. Main
Allison E. bookkeeper, 254 West av.
boards 396 Central park
Ann E. widow Amos C. boards 81 Jef-
ferson avenue
Anna B. widow Newell B. boards 551
Columbia avenue
Anne Miss, house 58 Elizabeth
Anne, dressmaker, boards 17 S. Ford
ALLEN


ALLEN CHARLES M. Jr. dry cleaning, 164 Plymouth avenue, boards do.—See page 1044
Charles W. mason, 396 Central park, house do.
Clara E. widow Howard O. boards 10 James Cordelia S. died Feb. 24, 1898, age 28 Daniel G. laborer, house 16 Finlay pl. David, carpenter, house 1454 Lake av.
Dennis J. painter, 13 Canal, house 253 Smith
Dolly, widow Harlan, bds. 3 Ashland Dwight H. clerk, boards 10 Stone pk.
Edward G. shoemaker, 159 Exchange, house 49 Columbia avenue
Edwin P. lawyer, 451 Powers building, house 32 Boardman avenue Elbert, casket trimmer, bds. 3 Frederic Eliza, operator, boards 72 Manhattan Eliza J. widow Martin, house 162 Tremont Eliza W. D. Mrs. nurse, h. 194 West av. Elizabeth, operator, bds. 72 Manhattan Ellery G. sec. 734 Granite bldg. house at Farmington
Elvira N. Mrs. bds. 94 South Fitzhugh
Emma A. widow Edwin, bds. 32 Boardman avenue
Emory W. carpenter, boards 365 Court Ernest A. shoemaker, 25 Mumford, bds. 16 Howell
Ethan (L. L. Allen & Bros.), 6 Union place, house at New York city
Fannie C. house 58 Elizabeth Florence, bookkeeper, 17 Elm, bds. 179 South Fitzhugh
Frank B. sergeant police, 137 Exchange, house 139 Alexander
Frank D. bookkeeper, 263 N. St. Paul, boards do.
Frank W. & Co. baking powder manufs. 121 Cutler bldg. b. 18 Summer park

ALLEN FREDERIC P. cashier German-American Bank, 19 West Main, house 19 Prince.—See page 997
Frederick P. pressman, 12 Saratoga av. boards 4 Morley place
Frederick W. student, bds. 15 Mathews George, carpenter, house 116 Monroe av. George, pedler, 688 North, boards do.
George A. salesman, house 19 Seneca parkway George C. button maker, 25 Mortimer, boards 280 Averill avenue

ALLEN George F. clerk, 134 East Main, bds. 11 Chestnut park George G. foreman, bds. 25 Brooks av.
George H. woodworker, house 63 Woodward avenue
George P. teamster, 34 Bronson av. h. 100 Caledonia avenue
George W. jr. clerk, Spencer cor. Cliff, boards 124 Lake avenue
George W. Mrs. house 124 Lake avenue
Gertrude A. died Dec. 7, 1897, age 72
Gertrude S. stenographer, 733 Granite building, boards 179 South Fitzhugh
Harry (L. L. Allen & Bros.), 6 Union place, house at Boston, Mass.
Harry D. house 236 Lake avenue
Henry B. ass't bookkeeper, East Side Savings Bank, house 67 Kenwood av.
Henry C. & Co. (J. A. Seely), canal builders, 172 Lexington avenue, house 90 do.
Henry E. clerk, 393 Lyell av. house 60 Columbia avenue
Henry M. tailor, house 197 North av.
Howard, removed from city
Innis P. manager, 121 W Main, house 4 Augustine
James F. pressman, 333 State, bds. 22 Monroe avenue
Jennie Mrs. house 3 Frederic
Jesse, night lunch, boards 20 Genesee
John, flagman, Ames st. crossing, house 261 Smith
John, grocer, 44 Prospect, house do.
John, laborer, boards 118 Bronson av.
John, laborer, 5 Trinidad place, boards 267 North Union
John, wood, 303 Lyell av. h. 293 do.
John G. principal Free Academy, house 61 Prince
John H. boards 123 State
John H. carriage maker, house 9 Columbia avenue
Joseph, driver, 8 Thompson, b. 80 do.
Joseph S. driver, house Nells park
J. Burt, house 518 East Main
Kate Miss, boards 30 Lorimer
Lauren F. teamster, 19 Fifth av. h. do.
Leonard H. buttonmaker, boards 26 Hudson park
Leonard L. & Bros. (E. and H. Allen), flannel manufs. 6 Union place, house 30 Merriman
Lilliam Mrs. housekeeper, State Industrial School, boards do.
Louis B. inspector, 14 City Hall, boards 98 Alexander
Mae E. clerk, Surrogate's office, Court House, boards at Charlotte
Maria O. Miss, teacher, b. 10 Edmonds
Marion L. salesman, 386 East Main, h.
M Walter Matilda, nurse, 360 East Main
Mary, widow Thomas, h. 125 Orange
Mary Miss, house 25 Monroe avenue
Mary J. widow Charles W. boards 2 Backus avenue
Mary L. tailoress, boards 214 Scio
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Allen Miller P., student, Univ. of Roch. bds. 19 North Union

Morris, finisher, 29 Elizabeth, boards 17 South Ford

Nathan, salesman, house 16 Vienna

Newell B. dined Dec. 14, 1897, age 28

Nursery Co. 207 Cutler building

Richard, driver, boards 112 Davis

Richard, laborer, boards 566 E. Main

Rosetta S. widow Elias, h. 150 Tremont

Rosina M. Miss, b. 443 Central avenue

Rowe H. hay, 138 Grand av. house do.

Roy, tinsmith, 13 Allen, bds. 3 Frederic

Sanford B. driver, h. 25 Brooks av.

Sarah, tailor, boards 214 Scio

Sarah Mrs. boards 30 Lorimer

Sarah E. Mrs. house 35 Chestnut

Spencer, laborer, house 180 Adams

Susan E. Miss, house 58 Elizabeth

Thomas B. gardener, house Webster av. near Copeland

Thomas H. Esq. June 30, 1897, age 54

Thomas H. laborer, house 22 Monroe av.

Thomas W. secretary Hayden Furniture Co., Court cor. Exchange, h. 188 Frank

Thomas W. jr. clerk, Spencer corner

Cliff, boards 58 Elizabeth

Wilbur, carpenter, house 52 Ward

William, rem’d to Greece

William, driver, 280 Exchange, house 118 Bronson avenue

William, student, 911 Wilder bldg. bds. 22 Charlotte

William, waiter, boards 123 W. Main

William E. house 65 Cady

William F. fringer maker, 27 N. Washington, boards 60 Columbia avenue

William H. bookkeeper, 13 Allen, house 390 Plymouth avenue

William H. shoemaker, 176 N. Water, boards at Greece

William P. camera maker, 45 South, boards 22 Monroe avenue

William W. carpet layer, 257 North St. Paul, house 68 King place

Winnie M. bookkeeper, 285 East Main, boards 194 West avenue

see also Alleyn, Allyn and Alling

Allenby John J. elevatorman, house 316 Plymouth avenue

Josephine E. Mrs. dry goods, 711 North Clinton, house do.

William, shoemaker, h. 711 N. Clinton

Allendorph Emerson V. civil engineer, bds. 291 West avenue

Allenn Abram, cutter, boards 105 Weld

Morris, foreman, house 105 Weld

Allerton Eva, supt. Rochester Homoeopathic Hospital, 234 Alexander, boards do.

Mary, proof-reader, 800 Cox building, boards 724 South Union

Alles Charles, finisher, boards 28 Frank

Salvatore, laborer, boards 187 State

Alley Willet H. laborer, h. Bates n. Sibley

Alley Eliza J. boards 124 Fulton avenue

Hannah H. house 124 Fulton avenue

ALLEY Eliza E. widow, Frank, boards 158 Lyell avenue

Frank E. salesman, house 158 Lyell av.

ROCHESTER HOUSE DIRECTORY. Arranged numerically by Streets.
ALMSTEAD

Almstead Irving A. auctioneer, 28 State, b. 10 Fulton avenue
Morris J. electrician (at Buffalo), house 36 Jefferson avenue
Raymond P. bicycle repairer, 401 East Main, house 886 Central avenue
E. E. & W. H. gas generators, S. St. Paul near Court
Willey H. (E. E. & W. H. Almy), and real estate, 248 E. Main, house 24 Hawthorn
Alperin Jacob, tailor, boards 844 Hanover
Max, tailor, house 844 Hanover
Alpha Delta Phi, house 65 Prince
Alprin Levi, removed to Buffalo
Alpsge John R. porter, 24 E. Main, house 843 Scio
Alsasser John G. cabinetmaker, 175 Exchange, house Emerson place near Hudson avenue
Alston Frank F. machinist, 266 Lyell avenue, house 115 Saratoga avenue
Lewis, waiter, boards 21 Favor
Alt Charles C. policeman, 197 Exchange, house 86 Nassau
Florence M. teacher, School No. 13, boards 184 Caledonia avenue
George G. park policeman, 56 City Hall, house 870 North Clinton
Jacob G. tobacconist, 72 W. Main, house 184 Caledonia avenue
Alter Wm. saloon, Ames cor. Campbell, h. do.
Althefmer Abraham S. clerk, 106 E. Main, b. 74 Hudson avenue
Jesse, stockkeeper, 92 N. St. Paul, bds. 74 Hudson avenue
Samuel, cutter, 77 North Clinton, house 74 Hudson avenue
Althens Sarah L. Mrs. removed to Lyons
Althoff Agnes Mrs. millinery, 685 North Clinton, house do.
Henry, plumber, 23 Stillson, house 685 North Clinton
Althouse Mabel, bookbinder, boards 143 S. Fitzhugh
Altiree James, laborer, boards 68 Davis
Altman Michael, paperhanger h. 10½ Webster
William, grocer, 184 Hudson av. h. do.
Altmann Jacob, removed from city
Altpeter Adam J. machinist, 10 Brown's race, house 68 Pennsylvania avenue
Christian, barber, 8 West Main, house 87 St. Joseph
Dora, widow Jacob H. house 22 North Alexander
Edward B. carver, 187 North Water, house 107 Troup
Jacob, finisher, 18 Canal, house 883 Scio
Johanna, tailoress, bds. 59 Elm
John, planer, 761 South Clinton, bds. 22 North Alexander
John C. driver, 18 North Fitzhugh, house 30 Scramton

AMEN

Altpeter Julia, tailoress, b. 22 N. Alexander
Louisa, widow Christian, house 191 Chatham
Martha E. widow Peter, house 242 Scio
Milton, tailor, 481 E. Main, b. 242 Scio
Peter, removed to Canastota

ALTPETER WILLIAM C. pianos, 102 and 118 Cox building, house 2 Kenilworth terrace.—See page 1037
Alvord Clara, removed to Buffalo
Dean, 907 Chamber of Commerce, h. 22 Dartmouth
Jennie M. Mrs. house 297 N. Goodman
Alway John, carpenter, house 48 Weeger
William, boxmaker, house 7 Dudley
Aman A., brassworker, 587 N. St. Paul, house 12 Cole
Arthur, druggist, 221 East Main, house 9 Clinton place
Barbara G. domestic, 64 Clinton place
Charles, polisher, 68 South St. Paul, boards 24 Yale
Frank, carpenter, house 24 Yale
Frank J. clerk, boards 76 Edward
Frank M. salesmen, 443 North Clinton, house 457 do.
George M. mason, house 76 Edward
Henry, clerk, 394½ St. Joseph, bds. 43 do.
Jacob, shoemaker, 197 Jefferson avenue, boards 119 North Joiner
Joseph, carpenter, house 420 Clifford
Joseph, Jr. engineer, Erie round house, house 422 Clifford
Louis, casemaker, Railroad av. b. 24 Yale
Louis, fresco painter, h. 23 Hudson ter.
Michael, teamster, 208 N. Goodman, b. do.
Otto, brassworker, 761 South Clinton, boards 24 Yale
Vincent, cabinetmaker, house 17 Bloomingdale avenue
Vincent L. cutter, house 12 Catacatac
Amman Frank X. bakery, 176 North av. h. do.
Amberg Louis G. tailor, 49 South St. Paul, house 82 avenue A
Mark, widow August, house 376 N. St. Paul
Simon, cabinetmaker, 183 North Water, house 135 Campbell
Amborn Christian, baker, 238 North Clinton, house do.
Ambrose Edward T. lock tender, house 8 Anderson avenue
Elizabeth S. eating-house, 19 Central av. house 117 State
George E. brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 80 Dub𝚎ｂ𝚎ｓѕ park
William R. brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R. house 1 Leighton
Meyer, butcher, house 88 Nassau
Moses Mrs. boards 184 St. Joseph
Ameel John, finisher, 238 North Water, h. 51 South Goodman
Ament Charles P. (Colby & Ament), 57 State, house 12 Arlington
Frederick W. clerk, 59 East Main, boards 12 Arlington

AMERICAN CREDIT INDEMNITY CO. of New York, Arthur Robison, general agent, 901 Granite building.—See page 1026
Express Company, 103 State and 217 E. Main

AMERICAN OIL WORKS, A. F. Mason, propr. 283 to 341 Allen.—See page 1103
Rubber Tire Co. of New York, branch, 12 Ely
Tobacco Co., W. S. Kimball branch, 34 Court
Wood Working Machine Co. see F. H. Clement Co 380 Lyell av.
Wringer Co. 185 State

AMES Charles, driver, boards 94 Field
Edwin, teamster, 94 Field, house do.
Emma M. Mrs. house 64 Front
George, painter, h. rear 324 Monroe av.
Maria L. widow Ellsworth E. boards 50 Clinton place

Amesbury Benjamin C. motorman, 267 State, house 24 King
George, sawyer, boards 28 Whitney
George E. engineer, 224 Alexander, house 494 E. Main
George T. roofer, 63 N. Water, house 51 North
Robert, laborer, 67 Lake avenue, boards 27 White

Amey Ellen, dressmaker, b. 40 Melville pk.
Frank, tailor, 254 E. Main, house do.
Peter W. removed to Canada

Amidon Nelson, boards 17 Locust
Amiet Amelia Mrs. variety store, 14 Lowell, house do.

Amish August, porter, 39 N. Water, house 12 Sgel
Catherine, domestic, 390 West av.

Amlinger Michael H. camera maker, 323 University av. boards 605 N. St. Paul
Philip G. policeman, 137 Exchange, house 8 May place
William J. mason, bds. 31 Concord av.

Ammann Mary, widow Louis, house 253 St. Joseph

Ammering Anna, wid. Jacob, b. 218 Orange
Charles J. foreman, 176 N. Water, house 20 Tonawanda
Frank J. clerk, boards 22 Tonawanda
Joseph, shoemaker, 35 N. St. Paul, house 218 Orange
Lewis, shoemaker, 176 N. Water, house 22 Tonawanda

Amos Christiana, candymaker, bds. 19 North
Frank C. brassworker, bds. 25 Front
Frederick A. tinsmith, 33 North Water, house 477 East Main

ANDERSON

Amos William, woodwork, bds. 251 Central avenue
William H. salesman, house 43 Linden

Amsden Brothers (F. J. & C. H. Amsden), bankers, under Powers bank
C. Henry (Amsden Bros.), 4 West Main, boards The Livingston
Elbert F. painter, 20 Taylor, house do.

Amsler Anna, widow John G. house 57 North Alexander
Charles F. W. salesman, boards 57 North Alexander
Elizabeth R. clerk, bds. 57 N. Alexander
Emma, clerk, boards 57 N. Alexander
John J. clerk, P. O. b. 57 N. Alexander
Anastozikes Gustave, candymaker, 1 Whalen court, boards 81 Sophia
Andelfinger Bismarck E. painter, house 252 North

Frank W shoemaker, house 9 Cleveland
Anderson Abraham, driver, house 9 Van Auker place
Alexander, washer, 36 Cortland, b. do.
Alfred H. teamster, 163 Orchard, boards 161 do.
Alvin W. salesmam, 134 West avenue, house 294 Troup
Anna J. house 173 Exchange
Anna R. Mrs. nurse, Rochester State Hospital, boards Cook
Augusta S. reporter, 61 East Main, boards 2 Swan

Blanche A. dressmaker, bds. 39 Park av.
Catherine, widow Riley, h. 161 Orchard
Charles E. laborer, boards 144 Front
Charles W. bookkeeper, 91 Englewod avenue, boards 50 Cypress

Dora A. dressmaker, 55 Frost av. b. do.
Edmund T. linotype, house 137 Drivlng Park avenue

Edward J. tailor, boards 158 Mansion
Edwin B. pattern maker, house 137 Jay
Emily P. married Michael W. Naughton
Emma, clerk, boards 74 Hamilton place

Fannie H. house 173 Exchange
Frank, artist, boards 75 North

Fred. nurse, Roch. State Hospital, b. do.
Frederick L. pastor Second Baptist church, house 12 Harper
Frederick W. laborer, house 17 Straub

George, wood moulder, 7 Hill, house 7 Hamilton place
George (Anderson & DeY.), 933 Granite building, house 3 Elk
George H. camera maker, 45 South, boards 8 Elk

George W. died Aug. 6, 1897, aged 49
ANDERSON

Anderson Hall, University of Rochester, University avenue near Prince
Harry B. clerk, 325 Powers building, boards 196 State
Harry J. clerk, boards 4 Stoke
Herbert A. physician, 391 West av. h. do.
Ida, dressmaker, boards 52 Cortland
Jacob H. carpenter, h. 39 Park avenue
James, driver, 290 Exchange, bds. 468 do.
James E. boards 18 Angle
James H. removed from city
Jessie E. widow Geo. W. h. 129 Kent
John, carpenter, N. Y. C. car shop,
University avenue, house 41 Charlotte
John A. coachman, 145 Troup, bds. do.
John G. attendant, Rochester State Hospital, house Cook
John H. salesman, house 4 Stoke
Lillian, teacher, School No. 28, boards 74 Hamilton place
Lillian F. bookkeeper, 7 Hill, boards 13 Chili avenue
Lydia A. died June 14, 1897, aged 86
Margaret, nurse, 3 Granger place
Mary E. dressmaker, boards 219 Adams
Mary G. stenographer, 913 Granite building, boards 3 Elk
Oscar, thermometer maker, 29 Elizabeth, boards 24 Madison
Pauline, widow Julius, h. 31 Sullivan
Peter, driver, 139 Court, house 119 Pennsylvania avenue
Robert, expressman, 206 Central ave. b. 5 Miller’s alley
Samuel D. engineer, 209 Oak, h. 230 do.
Sarah M. dressmaker, b. 74 Hamilton pl.
Thomas, house 2344 East Main

ANDERSON WILLIAM, door, sash and blind manufacturer, 5 and 7 Hill, h. 13 Chili avenue.—See page 1108
William A. inspector, house 219 Adams
William C. laborer, b. rear 51 Sophia
William E. machinist, 230 Mill, house 47 Canal
William H. clerk, 39 S. St. Paul, h. 55 Linden
William H. currier, foot Dowling place, house 160 Columbia avenue
William H. machinist, house 44 George
William H. porter, 233 East Main, h. 69 South Ford
William J. metal worker, 344 N. St. Paul, house 2 Clairmount
William T. blindmaker, 7 Hill, house 899 Genesee
Willis P. removed to Kittanning, Pa.
& DEY (Geo. Anderson and J. A. DEY), real estate, 923 Granite building
Andes Nicholas, carpenter, house 85 Lime
Andler Edward, woodworker, b. 107 Exchange
Andres Casper, house 40 Hawkins
Charles H. laborer, b. 16 N. Alexander
Charles J. laborer, house 8 Woodford pl.
John P. metal worker, 344 N. St. Paul, house 645 South Clinton
S. Albert, house 86 West Main

ANDREWS

Andrew Della S. widow Alexander, house 3 Chamberlin
Fred D. physician, 28 S. Union, h. do.
Andrews Annie Mrs. dressmaker, house 46 Parsells av.
Claude H. S. glazier, 387 East Main, h. 4 Delaware
Andrews Anthony E. watchman, Powers bldg. house 101 Bartlett
Anthony E. jr. clerk, 103 Bartlett, bds. 101 do.
Augusta C. died Jan. 20, 1898, age 72
Charles S. clerk, 178 Caledonia av. h. 313 Jefferson av.

ANDREWS EZRA R. printer, 1 Aqueduct, house 455 Exchange.—See opposite page 1092
Florence A. boards 156 Bay
Frank F. clerk, 3 Exchange, boards 76 Atkinson
Frank L. cutter, 140 N. St. Paul, boards 71 State
George, carpenter, house 8 Beckley
George, salesman, house 58 Chestnut
George M. stockkeeper, b. 101 Bartlett
Harriet E. teacher, 945 N. St. Paul, bds. 263 Allen
Hattie J. clerk, 101 Bartlett, boards do.
Herbert W. gauger, 16 Government building, house 76 Edinburgh
Ira W. pressman, 22 Exchange, house 452 Plymouth avenue
Isaac H. grocer, 175 North, house do.
Jacob R. shoemaker, 39 South St. Paul, boards 9 Pleasant
James, carpenter, b. 12 Exchange pl.
Joseph, shoemaker, 864 Reynolds, b. 709 N. Clinton
Julia R. Mrs. dressmaker, house 239 Monroe av.
Julius C. shoemaker, h. 106 Reynolds
J. Sherlock, lawyer, 215 Powers bldg. house 111 North St. Paul
Kate R. teacher, Free Academy, boards 455 Exchange
Laura M. died Oct. 2, 1897, age 57
Marie M. tailoress, 453 Plymouth av. house do.
Mary A. married to George A. Cardwell
Mary E. house 101 Bartlett
Mary J. Mrs. house 13 Angle
May Mrs. clerk, house 11 Glenwood pk.
Oliver C. driver, b. 155 N. Goodman
Otto, boards 101 Bartlett
Robert H. bakery, 263 Jay, house do.
Roswell D. shoemaker, h. 3 Morley pl.
Sarah L. widow Edward, bds. 16 Lake View park
Sophronia W. widow Wm. h. 76 Atkinson
Susie A. millinery, 101 Bartlett, bds. do.
Thomas A. waiter, 310 E. Main, bds. do.
Wendell E. clerk, 19 Roch. Sav. Bank bldg. boards 101 Bartlett
William E. basketmaker, rear 119 Sartoga av. bds. 811 Jay
William H. motorman, 287 State
Willis, flour and feed, 75 South av. h. 15 Hamilton place
ANDRIESEN

Andriesen Marinus, gardener, house 66 Anderson avenue
Peter, shipper, 44 E. Main, house at Brighton
Andross Frances C. Mrs. b. 427 Central av.
Andrus George L. shoemaker, 6 Centre, h. 390 Plymouth avenue
I. William, compositor, 33 N. Water, h. 72 Pennsylvania avenue
Wm. P. bookkeeper, 1012 Wilder bldg. house 6 Kenmore
Wm. P. president International Seed Co.
55 Park avenue, house 53 do.
Andruss Gertrude May, teacher, Mechanics' Institute, boards 56 Favor
Angel Charles, mason, house 39 Bay
Charles, printer, 23 Exchange, boards 171 South avenue
Charles B. boiler compound, 185 South Fitzhugh, boards do.
Charles H. president Amer. Chem. Mfg. and Mining Co. 8 Jay, h. 326 East av.
Edward, fireman, b. 171 South av.
John, engineer, house 171 South av.
John, plumber, 6 S. Washington, boards 171 South avenue
Laurence, insurance, b. 326 East av.
Angele Elizabeth, widow Louis, house 29 Central park
George W. clerk, boards 259 North
Joseph, tailor, house 239 North
Libbie Miss, boards 259 North
Louis, died Oct. 10, 1897, age 45
Mary, died April 5, 1898, age 68
Angell Andrew S., machinist, 10 Brown's race, house 249 Tremont
Catharine A. teacher, 945 N. St. Paul, boards 249 Tremont
Edward B. physician, 295 Alexander, house do.
Tracy E. wood moulder, 7 Hill, house 32 Frost avenue
William G. clerk, 120 W. Main, boards 249 Tremont
Angelo Raveno, laborer, 304 N. Goodman, house 37 Ackerman
Anger Anna, seamstress, boards 18 Thorn
Peter, carpenter, h. 26 Hebard
Angelina Alice D. Mrs. b. 331 Alexander
Edward, editor Rochester branch Elmira Telegram, 770 Powers bldg. h. 8 King
Edward L. hoseman, Hose Co. No. 10,
Driving Park av. house 56 Ravine av.
Ermina, widow Oliver L. house 63 Kenwood avenue
George O. bookkeeper, boards 55 Kenwood avenue
Harry H. clerk, 254 West avenue, boards 8 King
Harry O. clerk, 45 South, b. 57 Linden
Oliver L. adv. manager, h. 13 Thrush
Ward K. clerk, Post Office, house 122 Ravine avenue
Angie John D. teamster, 314 North avenue, boards 38 Carter
Thomas, salesman, house 86 Carter
Angle Abraham C. house 9 Federal
Charles E. clerk, boards 9 Federal

ANTES

Angle Charles E. treas. and manager Moseley & Motley Milling Co. house 151 Lake avenue
Eleanor C. widow James L. boards 7 Menlo park
James M. lawyer, house 6 Centre park
Lloyd A. machinist, 18 Aqueduct, bds. 9 Federal
Mary A. Mrs. dressmaker, 27 James, house do.
Angles Hester A. widow George H. house 20 S. Union
Stella Miss, boards 20 S. Union
Angevore Geo. B. removed to Springfield, Ill.
William, clerk, 134 East Main, h. 112 Woodward avenue
Angst Carrie, buttonmaker, boards 324 St. Joseph
Henry, buttonmaker, 194 N. St. Paul, house 324 St. Joseph
Henry A. jr. buttonmaker, 194 N. St. Paul, boards 324 St. Joseph
Anguish Charles W. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R.
house 15 Pennsylvania avenue
John H. carpenter, house 171 Cottage
Anker Edmund J. camera maker, 333 State, boards 41 Frankfort
John, janitor, house 41 Frankfort
Annett Jane Mrs. nurse, boards 19 Morgan
Annis Clara J. dressmaker, 178½ West av. house do.
DeForest S. painter, b. 178½ West av.
Emercy E. artist, b. 9 Eagle
Henry W. electrician, house 8 Eagle
Ansberger Claude B. clerk, 118 State, boards 15 Peart place
Elizabeth Mrs. house 152 Clifton
Harriet, cashier, 134 E. Main, boards 152 Clifton
Mary, widow Thomas, house 135 Peart place
Schnyder, car repairer, boards 152 Clifton
Anscomb Thomas (Waldert & Anscomb), 103 South avenue, house 4 Alexander
Ansell Edmund H. boiler maker, 175 Mill, house 534 Jay
Edmund B. warehouseman, 15 Hill, house 354 Jay
Henry, clerk, 117 Front, h. 55 Jones av.
Anselm Anthony, brewer, 38 Cliff, house at Irondequoit
Elizabeth, widow Damian, h. 13 Lowell
Leon, machinist, 29 Elizabeth, house 25 LaForce park
Lucus, saloon, 345 Mill, house do.
Ansite David J. artist, house 4 Bernard
Joseph, artist, 4 Bernard, house do.
Anssley Marlon M. freight agent, 908 Granite building, boards 218 Alexander
Anstlinger J. Henry, clerk, 69 Child, h. 101 York
Ansted Eugene L. & Co. (W. L. Bishop), merchant, 151 N. Union, house 181 do.
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ANTHONY

Anthony Bakery National Biscuit Co., C. S. Budge, manager, 134 West avenue
Burt E. bakery, 198 Plymouth avenue, boards 283 Alexander
Daniel M. baker, house 358 West av.
Daniel M. jr. clerk, boards 358 West av.
Earle A. printer, 30 Exchange, boards 14 New York
Fred. E. toolmaker, 333 State, house 78 Broadway
Gertrude, teacher, Rochester Orphan Asylum, boards 358 West avenue
Harry F. clerk, 25 Osage, boards 14 New York
Maria, house 18 Henlon place
Mary S. house 17 Madison
Susan B. house 17 Madison
Susan C. widow Wm. G. h. 14 New York
Antisdale Louis M. tres. 125 Chamber of Commerce, house 75 Kenwood avenue
Antrim Harry W. clerk, 183 Allen, boards 49 N. Ford
Anzenberger Michael, maltster, house 1 N. Linden
Apetowsky Charles, shoemaker, 6 Centre, boards 74 North
Apfel Adam, park policeman, 56 City Hall, 350 Sixth avenue
Amelia, tailoress, boards 60 Miller
Barbara, widow Gottlieb, h. 60 Miller
Henry C. flagman, house 11 Klueh park
John, car coupler, N. Y. C. R. R. house 54 Miller
Louisa, tailoress, boards 60 Miller
Appar Peter L. salesmen, boards 198 State
Apley John M. cameraman, b. 184 Frank
Appel Andrew, painter, house 9 Raymond
Catharine Mrs. (Hopkins & Appel), Franklin cor. Andrews, h. 75 Chatham
Charles J. salesmen, 93 E. Main, boards 71 Saratoga avenue
Edward, liquorist, 32 Exchange place, h. 73 South Clinton
George J. cigar maker, 178 State, house 35 Martin
George J. clerk, 32 Exchange place, b. 73 South Clinton
George J. clerk, 203 Central avenue, b. 38 Holland
Gertrude, widow John, h. 38 Holland
John, machinist, 224 Mill, h. 19 Rhode
John J. pinnaker, Brown's race corner
Furnace, house 23 Boston park
Joseph M. clerk, 32 Exchange place, b. 72 South Clinton
Mary, widow John, h. 72 South Clinton
Mary, widow Joseph A. house 71 Saratoga avenue
Nicholas J. clerk, 68 St. Joseph, h. 68 do.
William J. clerk, 107 Franklin, house 75 Chatham
Appelbaum Abram (Gottlieb & Appelbaum), 166 St. Joseph, house 66 Kelly
Applebaum Welle, tailor, 28 Hanover, house 47 Vienna
Appleby Margaret A. grocer, 1 Adwen, h. do.

AREND

Appleby William J. (T. H. Appleby & Bro.), 286 S. St. Paul, house 1 Adwen
Appleton D. & Co. books, 107 State
Julia, shoemaker, boards 109 Atkinson
Samuel D. clerk, 134 East Main, boards 37 Madison
Wm. F. news agent, house 250 State
Apps Walter, laundryman, house 344 State
Appy Henri, music teacher, 635 Powers bldg. house 8 Harvard
Henri Mrs. artist, 8 Harvard, house do.
Aquy Louis, gardener, 415 Lake av. house rear do.
Arantsky Max, painter, house 203 Chatham
Arae Isabel, widow Dezers, h. 63 Tremont
Jennie D. stenographer, 3 Frank, boards 63 Tremont
Arboagast Joseph, laborer, 309 Oak, h. 265 Jay
Arbor Louis, shoemaker, 176 N. Water, h. 20 Henrietta avenue
Arbuckle William G. rem'd to New York city
Archambault Louis J. rem'd to Chicago, Ill.
Stephen A. clerk, 144 E. Main, boards 6 Greenwood avenue
Archambau Mary Mrs. h. 9 Monroe place
Archbold James W. cabinetmaker, 333 State, h. 55 Lake avenue
Joshua, machinist, h. 21 Caledonia av.
Archer Albert J. waiter, house 2 East park
Austin, broker, boards 60 William
George W. president Archer Manuf. Co. 9 N. Water, house 67 N. St. Paul
Harriet, foreman, 176 East Main, boards 273 West avenue
Issac, engineer, 178 Court, house 9 Aver-ill avenue
James L. Mrs. house 62 South
John W. died Dec. 17. 1897, aged 66

ARCHER MANUFACTURING CO. barber, dental and gynecological chair manufs. 9 N. Water.—See page 1145
Mark, widow John W. h. 85 Pearl
Archibald Andrew, salesmen, h. 66 Vick pk.
John W. removed to Derrick City, Pa.
Arcelio Vincenzo, grocer, 24 Hartford, h. do.
Arcoodares Nicholas, clerk, N. Clinton cor.
East Main, house rear 111 N. Clinton
Peter, fruit, N. Clinton cor. East Main, house rear 111 North Clinton
Theodore, candymaker, 10 East Main, boards rear 111 North Clinton
Arvell John, coachman, boards 68 Prospect
Arden Moses, janitor, house 58 Mt. Hope av.
Arndt Arthur Z. cutter, 160 Andrews, bds. 29 Windsor
James G. books, 127 East Main, boards 23 Windsor
Arend Carrie, laundress, boards 89 Mason
Christina, widow John, house rear 310 Plymouth avenue
Fred, watchman, boards 16 Doran park
George B. compositor, 1 Aqueduct, h. 85 Nassau
George H. rem'd to Brighton
Jacob, carpenter, house 99 Mason
John, dtd Feb. 17, 1898, age 65
John R. glass blower, house 80 Seward

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1898. Colored by wards.
house 183 Brown
William V. clerk, 112 West Main, bds.
rear 310 Plymouth avenue
Arensmyer Adeline, widow Joseph, boards
155 Hudson avenue
Julia, widow Charles H. h. 84 avenue B
Sophia, widow Fred, h. 774 N. Clinton
Arentz Martha, widow Brunjoff, h. 139 Melgs
Arey Albert L. teacher, Free Academy,
house 229 Averill avenue
Oliver, boards 229 Averill avenue
Ardgesinger Geo. F. salesman, 77 South St.
Paul, boards 6 Beckley
Argow Willibald S. student, Roch. Theo.
Sem. boards 246 Alexander
Arink Ellen M. widow Gerard, house 182
Andrews
Arkland Edward, machinist, 13 Aqueduct,
boards 6 Maplewood avenue
George W. sawyer, 13 Aqueduct, boards
6 Maplewood avenue
John H. driver, house 6 Maplewood av.
John H. driver, boards 6 Maplewood av.
Arlidge Benoni C. shoemaker, 93 Andrews,
house 82 Garson avenue
Christopher, house 163 Emerson
Christopher, jr. shoemaker, b. 163 Emerson
Ernest C. C. feeman, 83 Andrews, house
74 Garson avenue
Spencer C. pressman, 33 N. Water, bds.
163 Emerson
William J. shoemaker, 93 Andrews, bds.
163 Emerson
Armatage Willard D. canvasser, 1016 Gran-
ite bldg. house 229 Monroe avenue
Armbruster Andrew, shoemaker, 176 North
Water, house 1087 North St. Paul
Andrew, helper, rear 565 N. St. Paul,
boards 456 do.
Benjamin J. F. rem'd to New York city
Charles A. grocer, North Alexander cor.
river park, house 140 Bay
Christian, removed to Syracuse
Elizabeth C. camera maker, bds. North
corner Central park
Frederick W. grocer, 171 Scio, house
464 Central avenue
Joseph, tile setter, 238 State, h. 108 Weld
Julius, solicitor, house North Alexander
corner Central park
Julius E. clerk, North Alexander corner
Central park, boards 103 Weld
Martha M. knitter, boards North Alex-
der corner Central park
Martha, widow Caspar, house 109 Weld
Rosa A. tailoress, boards 108 Weld
William, metal worker, 344 North St.
Paul, boards 19 Ontario
Armiger George E. conductor, 267 State
Armiller Warren G. brakeman, B., & P.
Ry. boards 37 Taylor
Armitage Wm. H. publisher, h. 697 E. Main
Armour Annie Mrs. boards 351 South av.
Joseph, moulder, 220 North Water,
boards 184 Pleasant
Samuel D. moulder, 220 North Water,
house 8 Evergreen

ARMSTRONG
Armour & Co. provisions, 1 Jones
Armstrong Alexander H. elevator man, 134
East Main, house 283 Hudson av.
Ambrose, camera maker, 48 Stone,
boards 117 Kent
Ann Miss, h. Chill av. opp. Kenwood av.
Arthur E. bookkeeper, 175 Exchange,
banks 362 Court
Arthur J. lamps, house 31 Harris av.
Barbara, widow Charles Q. h. 117 Kent
Carrie A. teacher, School No. 8, boards
199 Jav.
Celia, seamstress, 9 N. Clinton, b. 466 do.
2, 41 Stillson, boards 23 avenue E
Charles W. clerk, 343 State, b. 117 Kent
Christopher, clerk, 93 Monroe avenue,
house 69 4/ Delevan
Duane & Co. (G. M. Neeld), shoe manuf.
159 Exchange, house 48 Oxford
Edith L. boarding-house, 15 Frank
Elizabeth A. widow Jos. W. h. 362 Court
French C. (Armstrong & Hazeline),
Brown's race near Factory, house 496
Central avenue
Frank W. plumber, boards 103 Jay
Freck, bookkeeper, b. 167 South Fitzhugh
Geo. J. finisher, 25 Otsego, b. 117 Kent
George L. laborer, boards 236 Jay
Henry, foreman, 338 State, h. 199 Jay
Henry O. clerk, Post Office, boards 14
Lind
Ira A. chemist, house 202 Frank
James, boards 20 Churchia place
James S. bookkeeper, 217 North Water,
house 35 Melville park
Jay Gould, flagman, house 282 Maple
John, laborer, 322 North St. Paul, house
25 avenue E
John F. died Sept. 11, 1897, age 36
John H. machinist, boards 106 Jay
John H. engineer, N. Y. & R. R. house
30 Scio
Joseph, polisher, 110 Exchange, boards
55 South St. Paul
J. Leslie, clerk, 159 Exchange, boards
37 North Fitzhugh
Katherine A. teacher, bds. 270 Andrews
Lettie E. L. bookkeeper, b. 664 Delevan
Louise Mrs. house 149 West Main
Luke E. plumber, boards 108 Jay
Madeline E. Mrs. house 64 Oxford
Mancil E. clerk, 190 Jay, bds. 236 do.
Margaret A. widow William, h. 103 Jay
Maria, widow Luman W. house 236 Jay
Mary, clerk, boards 28 Hudson avenue
Mary, washerwoman, house 99 Centre
Mary J. Mrs. nurse, b. 157 N. Clinton
Peter, shoemaker, house 14 Lind
Peter N. cutter, 25 Mortimer, b. 14 Lind
Robert W. removed from city
Samuel B. mason, house 51 Alexander
Thomas H. elevator man, 184 E. Main,
house 18 Norwood
Thomas W. & Co. (J. B. Burns), teas,
etc. 274 North, b. 94 University av.
Walter J. carrier, F. O. h. 6 William
William, clerk, boards 236 Jay

ROCHESTER CITY AND MONROE COUNTY BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Price, $1.50. For sale at bookstores and at Directory Office.
### ARMSTRONG

**Armstrong William B. sec. Foster & Co. 268**  
State, and sec. and treas. Halvcs & Co.  
10 Furnace, house 200 Lake avenue  
William C. inspector, h. 239 Lyell av.  
Wm. J. postal clerk, h. 90 Mt. Hope av.  
William J. salesmen, boards 362 Court  
Wm. W. (Desmond & Armstrong), 818  
Powers bldg. house 54 Lorimer  
& Haseltine (F. C. Armstrong and H. B. Haseltine), millers, Brown's race near Factory  

**Armstrong Timothy, walter, h. 1 Scott place  
Arneman Bernard, tailor, 65 E. Main, b. do.  
Arnold Abner W. ice man, house 7 Florence  
Alfred P. conductor, 207 State, boards 17 Abbey park  
Allen J. removed to Providence, R. I.  
Amelia, domestic, 14 Grove  
Anna, tailoroses, boards 417 N. Clinton  
Andrew, carpenter, house 19 Fien place  
Barbara, widow John C. house 564  
South Clinton  
Charles A. clerk, 573 South Clinton,  
house 148 Broadway  
Charles G. line man, bds. 213 Andrews  
Christmen, clerk, 410 North, boards 178  
Bronson avenue  
Douglas, salesman, h. 248 Caledonia av.  
Edward C. moulder, 208 Oak, house 37  
Harris avenue  
Eugene H. advertising agent, 128 East  
Main, house 87 South Washington  
E. Lillian, teacher, School No. 85, bds.  
231 Averill avenue  
Flora E. Miss, boards 231 Averill av.  
Florence, vocalist, 88 Hayward av. b. do.  
Frank, driver, 84 North Fitzhugh, house  
45 Ontario  
Frank G. manager, shoes, 166 E. Main,  
house 360 do.  
Fred W. shoemaker, 22 River, boards 16  
Sheridan park  
Frederick J. woodworker, 13 Canal,  
house 80 Cady  
George, brewer, house 18 Park row  
Geo. Louis, metal worker, 344 N. St.  
Paul, boards 18 Park row  
George P. clerk, house 10 Walnut  
George W. finisher, h. 16 Sheridan park  
Gustavus H. clerk, 14 S. St. Paul, house  
104 Hickory  
Harry, salesman, house 18 Birch crescent  
Helena, widow Philip, house 17 Asbury park  
Henry A. machinist, house 22 Glasgow  
Herman, porter, 78 East av. boards do.  
Herman E. compositor, 22 Exchange,  
boards 76 Hickory  
Hobart G. real estate, 52 Rowley, b. do.  
Howard, clerk, boards 11 South Union  
Jacob, barber, 67 South avenue, house  
78 Hickory  
Jacob T. bookkeeper, 185 East Main,  
house 231 Averill avenue  
James W. salesmen, 880 North, house  
81 Adams  
John, boards Felix near Sherman  
John, painter, house 24 Wilder  

### ARTHUR

**Arnold John A. barber, 67 South av. bds.  
17 Asbury park  
John P. brass moulder, 6 Monroe place,  
house 11 Bond  
John P. woodworker, h. 178 Bronson av.  
Julia, widow George, boards 367 Scio  
Katharine, widow John, bds. 76 Hickory  
Mary M. Mrs. house 114 Troup  
Matie C. married to Robert Hawley, jr.  
and removed to Bloomsburg, Pa.  
Oscar M. wagons, 5 Caledonia avenue,  
house 14 Favor  
Phillip G. woodworker, rear 178 West  
Main, house 367 Scio  
Ray P. timekeeper, 328 University av.  
boards 32 Rowley  
Rollin H. chairmaker, h. 88 Hayward av.  
Sarah Mrs. house 78 Englewood avenue  
Seth J. appraiser, 708 Wilder building,  
house 213 Andrews  
Stephen, tailor, 42 S. St. Paul, boards  
35 Caledonia avenue  
Walter H. foreman, 17 Culver park,  
boards 9 Hawthorn  
Walter W. student, b. 87 S. Washington  
William, carriage maker, 250 South St.  
Paul, house 230 do.  
William F. lantern maker, 45 Thompson,  
boards 18 Park row  
Willaim G. driver, house 418 Brown  
Zilpha P. widow Silas H. b. 47 Emerson  
Arnoldt Joseph, bds. 36 Columbia avenue  
Therese, widow Geo. h. 36 Columbus av.  
Arnot Raymond H. lawyer, 423 Powers bldg.  
boards 55 Griffith  
Arnott Hezekiah, brass foundry, 6 Monroe  
place, house 158 Broadway  
H. Frank, brass moulder, 178 Court,  
boards 158 Broadway  
Lillie M. teacher, School No. 15, boards.  
158 Broadway  
Arn Frederick, driver, 515 Exchange,  
house 19 Cottage park  
Arox John B. teacher of languages, 111  
Church building  
Aromusky Joseph, laborer, house 241 Bay  
Aronson Isaac, driver, house 31 Leonopol  
Mitchell (Rosenberg Bros. & Aromusky),  
184 North St. Paul, house 17 S. Goodman  
Samuel, driver, house 26 Pryor  
Arpert August, moulder, 93 Court, boards 8  
Seager  
Conrad H. laborer, house 8 Seager  
Arrington Edward E. gen. manager Empire  
Optical Co. 15 S. Clinton, boards do.  
Arris F. D. driver, 26 N. Washington, house  
78 Ambrose  
Arrol James, boards 25 Clarkson  
James T. cutter, house 33 Frank  
Arrowsmith Joseph B. clerk, 46 West av.  
boards 10 King  
Arth Elizabeth M. widow John, h. 45 Ward  
John A. tobacconist, 337 North Clinton,  
boards 45 Ward  
Julia, boards 45 Ward  
Sophia J. widow George W. b. 2 Almira  
Arthur David F. inspector, 618 Wilder bldg.  
house 9 Day park
ARThUR
Arthur Frederick P., pastor Church of Christ, house 28 Boardman avenue
George R. grocer, 51 Lexington avenue, house 104 do.
Kate, domestic, 3 Hawthorn
Peter H. motorman, 267 State, boards 31
Frank
Sarah, laundress, house 18 Kelly
Thomas E. motorman, 267 State, boards 31
Frank

ARTISTIC PRINTING AND ENGRAVING CO., Gilbert Voorhees, propr. 38 Market.—See page 1033

ARTISTRIA NOVELTY CO., labor saving and improved specialties, 340 Court.—See page 1197

Artman Rudolph, tinsmith, 12 Saratoga av. house 7 Weyl
Arundell Timothy, grinder b. 284 N. St. Paul
Asar Frederick N. bartender, 13 N. Clinton, house 10 Weld
Asen John, laborer, house 125 Bernard
Ashbecker Godfrey A. machinist, boards 207 North St. Paul
Ashbury William H. expressman, 307 Granite building, house 17 Eagle
Asby Frances R. widow Edward, house 156 South Ford
George F. decorator, 60 Mill, house 190 West avenue
James C. awning maker, 60 Mill, boards 116 South Ford
John A. blocker, 383 North St. Paul, boards 14 Holter
Ashdown Edward, camera maker, 45 South, house 1 do.
Thomas, inspector h. 325 N. St. Paul
Thomas W. blacksmith, h. 325 N. St. Paul
Ash Illeas C. painter, house 21 Sherman
Frank D. tailor, 342 State, b. 120 Lake av.
Frederick W. moulder, 254 Mill, boards 21 Sherman
Lulu M. dressmaker, boards 21 Sherman
Malcom R. laborer, 254 Mill, boards 21 Sherman
Stalsam, laborer, h. r. 56 Englewood av.
Ashfield Gertrude Mrs. b. r. 115 Mt. Hope av.
Van Ness, shoemaker, b. r. 115 Mt. Hope av.
Ashford Lucy L. stenographer, 49 Platt, boards 400 Central park
Ashley Albert C. clerk, 156 E. Main, house 14 Sidney
Alexander, policeman, 137 Exchange, house 18 Thompson
Edward Gordon, mechanical engineer, 10 Brown’s race, boards 108 Jones
ASHLEY EGBERT F., insurance agency, 203, 204 and 206 Granite bldg. house 251 Culver road.—See page 1016
Elizabeth, widow William H. house 89 Pine street avenue
Frederick M. clerk, 21 State, boards 144 South Flushing
George B. cashier, 37 East Main, boards 32 Pierpont avenue
Mabel G. removed to Syracuse
Mary E. Mrs. bds. 108 Jones
Phineas L. postal clerk, bds. 50 Morgan

ASHLEY WILLIAM J., pres. Merchants Bank, 125 East Main, house 303 Alexander.—See page 999
W. Osborne, clerk, 204 Granite building, boards 251 Culver road
Ashman Arthur P. excavator, Clifford near Culver road, house do.
Ashmead T. Seely, shoemaker, 176 N. Water, house 11 Stoke
Ashton Alfred H. bookkeeper, 77 N. Clinton, boards 187 Greenwood avenue
Charles, cartman, house 1 Vernon
Charles H. shoemaker, 6 Centre, boards 425 Lyell avenue
Edith A. clerk, boards 84 Emerson
Elizabeth, widow Thomas, house 175 Frank
Ellen, widow John, h. 172 S. Fitzhugh
Emma J. Mrs. dressmaker, 735 Granite building, house 27 Pearl place
Frank W. cutter, 25 Otsego, boards 80 Jefferson avenue
George, boxmaker, 190 Mill, house 90 Bronson avenue
George H. teamster, 33 Lincoln, h. do.
George S. shoemaker, 6 Centre, house 146 Champlain
George W. salesman, house 84 Emerson
John, laborer, house 566 Lake avenue
John H. (Ashton & Malley), 202 E. B. bldg. house 137 Greenwood avenue
Joseph, bluing mfr. 106 Otis, house do.
Maggie E. widow James S. house 94 Platt
Mortimer J. teamster, h. 188 Lake av.
Sarah J. Mrs. dressmaker, 188 Lake av. house do.
Thomas, laborer, h. rear 441 Lake av.
Thomas A. carpenter, h. 267 Flower City park
T. Augustus, compositor, 5 South Water, house 21 Selye terrace
ASHTON & MALLEY (J. H. Ashton and James Malley), insurance agents, 201 and 202 E. B. building.—See page 1017 see also Ashton
Ashworth Charles E. machinist, 29 Elizabeth, house 138 Jefferson avenue
Hiram G. paperhanger, house 76 Penn
Askey Lizzie A. clerk, 338 Monroe av. b. do.
Askin Elizabeth, widow Henry, boards 18 Gladstone avenue
Aslett Frank F. clerk, boards 101 Troup
Asmer Abraham, presser, r. 281 St. Joseph, house 66 Hanover
Asmussen William, dyer, house 229 Clifford
Asthuma George F. fireman, Steamer No. 6, Culver park, house 69 Child
Louis P. upholsterer, West cor. Lyell av. house 64 Rbauber
Philip, laborer, house 344 Rhine
Aspenleiter Albert J., cutter, 118 Andrews, house 205 Scol
Bros. (T. and V. O. Aspenleiter), saloon, 800 North
ATRIDGE

Attridge Thomas, shoemaker, 175 N. Water, boards 18 Lewis
Thomas W. grocer, 19 Orange, h. 17 do.
William, boards 83 Campbell
William, clerk, 10 Grand avenue, house 18 Garson avenue
William, shoemaker, 175 North Water, house 19 Lewis
William, clerk, 83 S. St. Paul, b. 53 do.
William, laborer, 123 Platt, house 142 Bartlett
William, jr. sausage maker, 88 Mumford, house 83 Campbell
William A. barber, 372 Jay, house 502 Mt. Hope avenue
Wm. J. glazier, boards 71 Whitney

ATWATER Clarence W. clerk, 56 State, boards 169 Caday
Edward C. student, bds. 301 Alexander
Edward W. treas. (at Batavia), house 301 Alexander
Eugene L. cartman, 169 Caday, house do.
Lucius L. insurance, bds. 5 Culver park
Atwell Austin J. salesman, 90 State, house 17 Grand avenue
Atwood Edward S. student, University of Rochester, boards 16 Seneca parkway
Edward T. packer, West corner Lyell avenue, boards 123 Jay

AUTEN

Auger Francis, driver, boards 100 Jay
Frank, tailor, house 45 Henry
Louis, driver, boards 100 Jay
August Albert J. advertising manager, 108 State, boards 271 Andrews
David, clerk, 243 East Main, boards 271 Andrews
David, bookkeeper, 198 North St. Paul, house 121 Woodward avenue
Edith, bookkeeper, boards 271 Andrews
Jacob, cutler, 198 North St. Paul, house 121 Woodward avenue
Leo, designer, 198 North St. Paul, bds. 121 Woodward avenue
Lottie Mrs. grocer, 243 East Main, house 271 Andrews
Simon, salesman, 123 North St. Paul, boards 121 Woodward avenue
Augustin John C. barber, 489 North Clinton, boards do.
J. Jacob, saloon, 439 N. Clinton, h. do.
Augustine Andrew, blacksmith, 13 Canal, house 6 Walnut
Barbara, packer, boards 9 George
Charles, monkey, 77 North Clinton, bds. 328 Smith
Libbie Mrs. house 612 North Clinton
Aubach George, metalworker, 344 North St. Paul, house 23 Wilson avenue
Auld Lucian, physician, b. 22 South Clinton
Aulenbacher Jacob, shoemaker, 49 Pratt, h. 120 Clifford
Aumiller Warren G. brakeman, B., R. & P. Ry. house rear 32 Taylor
Aumock Nettie Mrs. bds. 23 Lake View pk.
Auman Eufs, removed to Detroit, Mich.
Austin Andrew L. foreman, Erie freight depot, house 315 Exchange
A. Judson, machinist, bds. 120 Sophia
Bessie A. laundress, bds. 123 S. St. Paul
Caroline, widow Cornelius, h. 120 Sophia
Charles F. carpenter, bds. 119 Bartlett
Emma, domestic, 350 East avenue
Eugene C. clerk, h. 5 Johnson park
Floyd S. clerk, 159 East av. b. 82 Scl
Fred B. clerk, 103 State, b. 78 S. Union
Grace, domestic, 324 Plymouth avenue
Henry, driver, 194 Mill, house 47 Penn

AUSTIN JAMES G., proprietor of the Austin market, 52 West Main, house 7
Howell.—See page 1074
James O. painter, boards 119 Bartlett
John T. machinist, 45 Platt, house 185 Clifton
Justus E. died May 29, 1897
J. Grant, foreman, 85 Mill, house 269 S. Clinton
Margaret Mrs. hairworker, 269 South Clinton, house do.
Nellie R. stenographer, 193 Mill, boards 59 Gibb
Stephen, laborer, bds. 96 N. Fitzhugh
Thomas A. carpenter, h. 119 Bartlett
Walter S. student, University of Rochester, boards 85 Strathallan park
Auten Charles, laborer, house 87 Benton
Everett F. tinsmith, 45 Thompson, house 29 Costar
AUTEY

Autey William M. cabinetmaker, 12 Court, house 26 King

Authorah John, laborer, house 55 Almira

Automatic Shoe Besder Co. 22 Brown’s race

Austine Lewis A. clerk, 303 Brown, house 111 Silver

Avenel Walter F. shoe patterns, 139 Exchange, h. Flower City pk. near river

Averell William H. (George C. Buell & Co.), 37 Exchange, house 335 East avenue

William H. Jr. student, b. 335 East av.

Averill Catharine C. widow Henry, boards 71 Edmonds

Emma J. Mrs. boards 42 South avenue

Fannie H. clerk, boards 42 South av.

George W. blacksmith, 310 Plymouth avenue, house 305 do.

Harvey M. salesman, 21 North Fitzhugh, house 15½ Hamilton place

Henry W. awning maker, h. 46 Summer

Robert Valen. (Valentine, Macomber & Averill), 16 State, boards do.

Samuel Martin, salesman, 24 Exchange, boards 65 East avenue

Avery Cortland, clerk, 31 South Clinton, bds. 370 Court

Elisas, shoemaker, 6 Centre, house 75 Averill avenue

Elizabeth A. house 139 Jefferson av.

Fred. J. cutter, 39 South St. Paul, h. 75 Averill avenue

Frederick W. bookkeeper, 490 E. Main, house 93 Jefferson avenue

Harriet, candymaker, b. 39 Atkinson

Hattie L. removed to Coldwater

Hender H. Mrs. boards 14 Brooks av.

John J. driver, 136 Jefferson avenue, boards do.

John S. awning maker, 60 Mill, house 303 Adams

John S. student (at Cornell University), boards 93 Jefferson avenue

Mary J. widow Carlton M. house 100 Adams

Mary L. clerk, boards 100 Adams

Merritt R. telegrapher, house 41 York

Pauline, widow Spencer, bds. 41 York

Philip, clerk, 34 Rochester Savings Bank building, h. 115 Jefferson avenue

Sidney S. house 40 Prince

Axon Samuel, machinist, 279 Mill, house 118 Glenwood park

Axt Henry G. carver, boards 21 Oakman

Rudolph, boots and shoes, Galusha corner Oakman, house 21 Oakman

Axtell Harry D. goldbeater, 72 Spring, bds. 60 Cypress

Hiram R. goldbeater, 73 Spring, boards 60 Cypress

John S. painter, house 60 Cypress

Ayen Charles, stable, 100 South Washington, house do.

Ayer Erastus W. grocer, 820 University av. house 14 Carlton

Mabel, stenographer, 8 Franklin, bds. 14 Carlton

Ayers Albert M. removed to Brooklyn

Charles W. teamster, h. r. 188 Monroe av.

BABCOCK

Ayers Cornelia M. nurse, boards 55 Frost av.

Frank, removed to Hemlock Lake

Fred. D. driver, house 73 Ambrose

George L. driver, 290 Exchange, house 30 Adams

Henry B. compositor, 61 East Main, house 30 Howell

Henry P. (Decker & Ayers), 2 Mathews, house 8 do.

Kittie K. clerk, 9 W. Main, b. 9 Mathews

Mary C. boards 55 Frost avenue

William, laborer, boards 1 Crouch

William L. removed to Brookmere

William M. engineer, house 55 Frost av.

Aylesworth John B. photographer, house 278 Meigs

Ayles Ann painter, 155 West avenue, house 190 do.

Alysworth Frank (Smith & Aylesworth), Lake av. cor. Lyell av. h. 203 Lake avenue

Mary C. house 10 Norman, bds. 41 Fifth av.

Roy P. timekeeper, 122 East Main, bds. 409 West avenue

Aymar Gilbert H. manager, typewriters, 313 Wilder building, house at Buffalo

Aymong Louise E. Mrs. boards 56 Gibbs

Ayrault Anna, widow Nicholas, house 122 South Fitzhugh

Ayers George E. tailor, house 46 Caroline

Baalman Andrew, laborer, boards 12 Bay

Baaske Frank, laborer, 345 North St. Paul, boards 14 McDonald avenue

Babbage Ettie M. widow Richard, boards 208 Frank

Simon B. house 160 Bronson avenue

William W. real estate, 46 Allen, h. do.

Babbett Charles W. clerk, 134 East Main, boards 164 Tremont

Eljah L. machinist, house 164 Tremont

Jennie L. stenographer, b. 164 Tremont

Babbitt Carrie, dressmaker, b. 101 William

Charles F. marble cutter, 324 Mt. Hope avenue, boards 19 Cypress

Babcock Ada N. recorder, County Clerk’s Office, Court House, boards 836 N. St. Paul

Almon B. (Dumond, Babcock & Kingston), 65 Stone, house 7 Beckley

Anna, bookbinder, boards 35 Emmett

Butler, house 324½ East Main

Catherine S. boards 222 Plymouth av.

Charles H. pres. Commercial Bank and (H. H. Babcock & Co.), 5 West Mul, house 151 Plymouth avenue

Clay D. cashier, 207 Granite building, house 23 Upton park

Devolson D. salesman, 78 State, boards 31 Melga

Elizabeth A. widow Philander, boards 19 Alexander

Frank E. salesman, 21 South St. Paul, house 36 Melga

Frank E. removed from city

George A. bookkeeper, 57 Gorham, house 75 Averill avenue

G. Edson (H. H. Babcock & Co.), 5 West Main, boards 151 Plymouth avenue

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER

Babcock Harriet M. widow DeGrand D. h. 12 Gibbs
Henry, marble cutter, 324 Mt. Hope av. house 19 Cypress

BABCOCK HENRY H. & CO. (C. H. and G. E. Babcock), Delaware, Lackawanna & Western R. R. Co.'s coal, 5 West Main, 129 West avenue, and North corner Webster.—See page 1101
James H. teamster, 36 Bright, h. do.
Jennie, domestic, 79 Meigs
John E. teamster, 40 Brighton, h. do.
John R. teamster, house 190 North

BABCOCK JOHN W. coal, 321 S. St. Paul, house 64 Averill av.—See page 1102
Luah G. Mrs. vocalist, h. 28 Upton park
Mabel A. clerk, 321 South St. Paul, bds. 64 Averill avenue
Margaret A. widow Ulysses D. house 194 Monroe avenue
Mortimer F. collector, 609 Wilder bldg. boards 57 South Clinton
Nancy M. Mrs. boards 23 Upton park
Nellie T. Mrs. dressmaker, house 324 East Main
Oscar S. house 886 North St. Paul
Rufus A. deputy sheriff, Court House, house at Spencerport
William, janitor, School No. 24, house 80 Averill avenue
William A. tinsmith, h. 641 N. St. Paul
William J. painter, 57 avenue B. h. do.
Babin Thomas E. butcher, 37 Front, boards 51 Sillison
Babington Esther L. stenographer, h. 50 Cadby
John, baker, house 60 Cadby
Babst Caroline, widow William, boards 9 Nicholson park
Henry E. piano tuner, 10 Furnace, boards 7 Whitmore park
W. Edward, piano maker, 268 State, house 7 Whitmore park
Bacchus William F. porter, 13 Canal, house 180 Alexander
Bach Anthony F. salesman, 64 Chestnut, house 119 Wold
Charles R. buttonmaker, boards 163 North avenue
Edward J. machinist, b. 19 Elizabeth pl.
Elizabth, widow Richard P. h. 285 Bay Frederick, tailor, house 19 Elizabeth pl.
George, potter, boards 376 N. St. Paul
George J. laborer, house 64 Hague
Gertrude C. stenographer, boards 182 North avenue
Henry E. laborer, bds. 92 S. Goodman
John, cabinetmaker, 126 Jay, house 8 Martin
John C. carpenter, house 22 Carter
John G. shoemaker, 4 Centre, house 58 avenue A
John N. printer, 61 East Main, boards 19 Elizabeth place
J. George, machinist, h. 182 North av.
Leonard E. cutter, 116 Hudson avenue, boards 162 North avenue
Louisa M. dressmaker, boards 92 South Goodman

BACKUS

Bach Margaretha, widow John, house 173 North Union
Mary C. dressmaker, b. 92 S. Goodman
Richard P. died October, 1897
Victoria, widow Wm. h. 92 S. Goodman
William S. shipper, 345 State, house rear 5 Sheridan park
Bache Charles A. finisher, West cor. Lyell avenue, boards 80 Bloss
James E. cabinetmaker, West cor. Lyell avenue, house 754 Sherman
Bachelder Lowell S. engineer, Chamber of Commerce bldg. h. 53 Oakland park
Bacher Frederick, tailor, bds. 11 Allmeroth
John J. stonemason, bds. 11 Allmeroth
Pauline, widow Peter, h. 11 Allmeroth
Peter, mason, boards 11 Allmeroth
Bachie Charles, cabinetmaker, house 206 Campbell
Bachman Carlton W. salesman, 380 North, house 50 Bly
Charles, blacksmith, bds. 5 Irondequoit
George A. physician, h. 167 South av.
John, finisher, 12 Court, house 5 Englebert avenue
John C. shoemaker, 22 River, house 230 Hudson avenue
John W. cutter, 13 East avenue, house 144 South Goodman
Leander, blacksmith, 3 Irondequoit, house 5 do.
Bachmann Adam, laborer, house 14 Henrietta park
Anna, widow Conrad, house 109 Cady
August, trunkmaker, 340 Lyell avenue, house 123 Evergreen
Catharine Miss, boards 82 Scramont
Conrad, pressman, 196 N. Water, house 123 Weld
George, polisher, 537 North St. Paul, boards 15 Louis park
Ida C. boards 109 Cady
Peter, mason, house 127 Allmeroth
Sophia, widow George, h. 15 Louis pk.
Walter A. plumber, boards 123 Evergreen
William, clerk, P. O. boards 109 Cady
Bachmeyer Annie, tailoress, b. 88 avenue A
Nicholas, removed to Charlotte
Bachofe Charles, stonemason, h. 33 Loomis
Backman Armeda, cannavess, boards 100 William
Backus Annette, widow Joseph, house 9 Karges place
Azel, removed to Atlantic City, N. J.
Bertrand C. linotyper, 61 East Main, h. 204 Fulton avenue
Casimer, mason, house 81 Alphouse
Charles, bookkeeper, 343 State, boards 7 Phelps avenue
Charles E. foreman, 61 E. Main, house 814 Pinewood park
Clinton, printer, 61 East Main, boards 26 Lawrence
Elizabeth Miss, removed to Atlantic City, N. J.
Harriette H. milliner, 63 State, house 190 do.

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1898. Colored by wards.
BACKUS

Backus Harry E. bookkeeper, 87 Mortimer, b. 151 South Goodman
James M. James M. Backus Co. 97 S. Fitzhugh, house do.
James M. Co. provisions, 97 S. Fitzhugh
Jessie Mrs. boards 140 Flint
Joseph, died July 16, 1897
Mary, widow Edw. h. 151 S. Goodman
Mary D. widow Albert, h. 57 Phelps av.
Ogden, physician, h. 5 Granger place
Orin, removed to Buffalo
Sarah F. died Oct. 10, 1897, age 70 see Bacchus

Bacon Albert D. salesman, 80 State, house 53 Rowley
Byron H. medicines, 187 West avenue, house 23 Hawthorn

BACON ERWIN H. piano and organ tuner, 69 and 69 State, house 74 University avenue.—See page 1037
Franklin W. rem'd to Sycamore, Ill.
Frederick H. clerk, 134 E. Main, boards 11 South Union
George R. reporter, boards 3 Mumford
George W. photographer, 12 Grove, h. 225 Caledonia avenue
Henry Selden, lawyer, 811 Wilder bldg. boards 20 Gibbs
Henry W. draughtsman, Roch. Bridge & Iron Works, Leighton av. h. 1 Peck
John H. salesman, 26 Exchange, boards The Livingston
Leonard B. student, boards 20 Gibbs
Roger, clerk, house 150 Caday
Stephen, clerk, 120 Caledonia av. b. do.
Theodore, lawyer, 811 Wilder building, house 20 Gibbs
William A. bakery, 120 Caledonia av. boards do.

Bacinsky Charles, shoemaker, 175 N. Water, house 49 Oakman
Nicholas, shoemaker, 175 N. Water, boards 49 Oakman

Bader Agnes, tailoress, house 8 Laser
Alphonse, painter, house 288 Campbell
Anns, tailoress, boards 8 Laser
Antun, painter, house 10 Immel place
Charles J. collar maker, 187 Front, bds. 29 Monroe
Emile, printer, 153 East Main, boards 62 Warehouse
Gustav A. optician, 204 Court, house 15 Arnett avenue
John, mason, house 8 Laser
John A. tailor, boards 8 Laser
Maria, tailoress, boards 8 Laser
Myer, tailor, 19 Hope, h. 19 Woodbury

Badger Catharine H. widow James G. house 74 South avenue
Edward R. bookbinder, 45 Exchange, house 7 May
Elizabeth A. nurse, boards 102 Weld
Grace A. teacher, School No. 27, house 16 Atkinson
Robert A. secretary Curtice Brothers Co. Livingston, house 94 Ambrose
Sue A. stenographer, 34 Court, boards 16 Atkinson

BAGNIEWSKI

Badger William C. bookkeeper, house 100 Chestnut
Badgerow Isaac B. market, 55 Caledonia av. house do.
Badhorn Brothers (E. L. and E. Badhorn), faucet manufa. 26 South Water
Edward L. (Badhorn Bros.), 26 South Water, house 170 Wilder
Eugene (Badhorn Bros.), 26 South Water, boards 106 York
Joseph, market, 373 Jay, h. 158 Child
Joseph E. butcher, 373 Jay, boards 158 Child
Leo, foreman, 479 N. St. Paul, h. 218 Maple
Martin L. bookkeeper, 209 Andrews, bds. 218 Maple
Theresa, widow Andrew, h. 106 York
William, machinist, 208 Mill, h. 97 Ames
Badum John, presser 92 N. St. Paul, house 35 Alpaca
Bacquier Albert, locksmith, 17 Stone, bds. 14 Caspar
Caroline, widow Frank X. h. 7 Sigel
Baer John, driver, 53 Hill, h. 3 Oregon
Baer Carrie, stenographer, 4 Durand bldg. boards 3 Delevan
Jacob, grocer, 21 Herman, house do.
Minnie I. Mrs. watchman, State Industrial School, boards do.
Samuel, cutter, 92 N. St. Paul, boards 32 Delevan
Seligman, house 32 Delevan
Betzell Albert, clerk, bds. 209 Hudson av.
Christian, tailor, 175 Clifford, house 22 Borebard
Fred C. bookkeeper, 24 Exchange, bds. 163 Mt. Hope avenue
George J. driver, 855 N. Clinton, house 868 do.
Heinrich, tailor, 26 Galusha, boards 140 avenue A
Jacob J. house 108 Clifford
Julia, widow Jacob, h. 163 Mt. Hope av.
Mary, domestic, 2 Union park
Bauerle Jacob, house 43 Buchan park
John, cabinetmaker, house 80 Avenue C
Bager Frederick E. draughtsman, 109 Court, boards 67 South Clinton
Bagley Cornelius F. Miss, house 69 Scio
Harriet R. Mrs. bds. 148-S. Goodman
James E. music teacher, 656 Powers bldg. boards 49 East avenue
James W. saloon, 150 Reynolds, h. 158 do.
Mary E. Mrs. teacher, School No. 13, h. 102 Chestnut
Nathan H. canvasser, 210 E. Main, bds. 100 S. Fitzhugh
Nellie M. Miss, bds. 69 Scio
William, house 62 Champlain
Baglin Joseph C. (Baglin & Brohman), 92 Reynolds, house 281 Adams
Brohman (J. C. Baglin and H. W. Brohman), saloon, 92 Reynolds
Bagnielski Oscar, bartender, 106 N. Clinton, boards do.
Bagnielski Frank, shoemaker, 175 North Water, house rear 60 Marla

NEW MAP OF ROCHELLE FOR 1898. The Drew Allis Company.
BAHMAN

Bahan John, laborer, house 22 Townsend
Bahn Philip, removed to Lyons

BAHRINGER Charles E. stereotyper, 61 East
Main, h. 908 South Clinton
Frederick, gardener, 286 Mt. Hope avenue, house 1188 South Clinton
George W. trimmer, bds. 1200 S. Clinton
Lizzie, cook, 411 East avenue

Baler Barbara E. tailoress, bds. 11 W. Orange
Catherine, dressmaker, 299 Maple, b. do.
John B. foreman, 8 Jones, h. 299 Maple
Margaret, widow Johann, h. 11 W. Orange

Baierl Ida A. stenographer, Klinck, boards 112 Child
Michael, porter, 143 North St. Paul, house 112 Child

Ballard Adrian, motorman, 267 State
Jacob, boards 477 St. Joseph
Jacob, jr. tinsmith, 45 Thompson, bds. 477 St. Joseph

Bailey Alfred, tailor, 740 Granville bldg. house
57 Cypress
Alfred G. pattern maker, 15 Hill, house 157 Champlain
Anna D. removed to Syracuse
Candace E. bookkeeper, 12 Saratoga av. boards 13 King

Caroline C. widow Henry, b. 19 Second
Charles, carpet cleaner, h. 22 Tracy park
Charles H. under sheriff, Court House, house at Henrietta
Edward J. painter, 18 Canal, house 12 Tonawanda

Elizabeth B. dry goods, 238 North av. house do.

Elmer J. teacher (at New Paltz), boards 22 James

Flora A. Mrs. house 79 South avenue
Frank, painter, boards 53 Melville park
Frederick J. milkman, 558 North, h. do.
Frederick W. house 33 Allen
George A. cabinetmaker, 323 Union av. house 779 East Main

George B. stockkeeper, 833 State, boards 79 Frank

George C. J. salesman, 56 West Main, house 75 Champlain

George G. boards 71 State

George P. stenciller, 197 State, house 118 Adams

George W. -driver, 94 Exchange, house 52 Atkinson

Harvey J. boards 53 Melville park

Herbert E. engineer, B. & P. Ry.

Howard J. clerk, boards 22 Tracy park
Hugh, driver, 45 Redfield, h. 66 av. A
Jacob G. grocer, 43 Orange, house 45 do.
James, foreman, 22 Exchange, house 291 Edmonds

James H. painter, 57 State, h. 19 Caroline
James S. porter, 34 Exchange, house 10 Fairmount

John, nurseryman, house 590 St. Joseph
John F. engineer, "N. Y. C. R. R." house 8 Helena

John H. painter, 49 Melville park, b. do.

John W. leatherworker, boards 590 St. Joseph

BAIRD

Bailey Joseph, boards 8 Helena
Joseph, eating-house, 71 State, house do.
Julia E. nurse, boards 90 S. Union
Leonard B. clerk, 73 Park av. boards 81

Third

Loie Mrs. house 206 Andrews
Louise M. milliner, boards 75 South
Mary, boards 140 Conkey avenue
Nettie E. teacher, School No. 21, boards 8 Helena

Robert W. painter, 18 Canal, house 88 Prospect

Rose E. clerk, 90 Franklin, boards 29

University av.

Ruth, nurse, boards 90 South Union

Thomas J. bookkeeper, 89 North Water, house 58 Cadby
Wells S. M. dressmaker, 22 James, house do.

William E. woodworker, 323 University avenue, boards 779 East Main

William G. batteryman, rear N. Y. C. station, house 88 Scrantom

William J. clerk, 134 East Main, boards 57 Cypress

see also Boehly

Baun Alpheus D. engineer, 23 North Water, house 109 Caledonia avenue

Charles P. captain, house 111 Ontario

James, removed from city

James, jr. removed from city

James, shoemaker, 10 Smith block, h. rear 324 Monroe avenue

Thomas J. driver, 26 N. Washington, h. 100 North Fitzhugh

Walter, coachman, h. 881 S. Clinton

Bainbridge Rowena Mrs. boards 405 Court

William, clerk, boards 93 Front

Baines WM. musician, h. 109 Columbia av.

Baird Adam, carpenter, 18 Minerva place, h. 223 Genesee

Agnes Mrs. nurse, 71 South Fitzhugh, boards do.

Alexander, pressman, 30 Exchange, bds. 159 Caledonia avenue

Arthur, gold beater, 72 Spring, house 324 Flower City park

Campbell A. clerk, Commercial Bank, 47 East Main

David, barnman, rear 134 East Main, h. 9 Lawrence

Frank, nurse, Rochester State Hospital, boards do.

Helen A. married to Lewis Leckinger

Hugh H. carpenter, house 14 Morgan

Isabella M. widow John, house 18 Weld

James, clerk, 144 E. Main, bds. 53 Elm

James C. real estate, 44 Arcade, house 65 Garson avenue

Jennie, domestic, boards 54 N. Fitzhugh

John A. night captain police, 157 Exchange, house 450 Central avenue

John G. foreman, 329 University avenue, house 84 Ulm

J. Ellwood, civil engineer, boards 450 Central avenue

Mary L. teacher, School No. 10, boards 88 Rowley

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1898. The Dwe Allis Company, Directory Office, 725 Powers Bldg.
Baird May D. teacher, School No. 38, boards 65 Garson avenue
Thomas, carpenter, rear 284 East Main, house 287 North avenue
William S. camera maker, 45 South, b. 211 Monroe avenue
see also Beard
Bais Charles C. removed from city
Jennie, widow Geo. J. house 5 avenue C
Baltiger Jacob A. jeweler, 27 East Main, h. 737 North Clinton
Baker Agnes Mrs. laundress, h. 3 Fitzhugh place
Agnes A. Mrs. laundress, h. 15 Catharine
Agnes E. music teacher, 115 Lexington avenue, boards do.
Albert A. clerk, 228 E. Main, house 29 avenue D
Albert H. machinist, 110 Exchange, b. at Barnard's Crossing
Albert S. huckster, b. 284 Bronson av.
Alfred A. shoemaker, 340 Lyell avenue, house 36 Hand
Alice, boards 203 Saratoga avenue
Alice E. clerk, 118 State, b. 185 Mansion
Aline M. widow Edward, boards 181 Ravine avenue
Alice M. Isaac etc. 3 Kay terrace, b. do.
Ann, widow John, house 19 Woodbury
Anna, foreman, house 91 Julia
Anne, widow Michael J. house 241 Adams
Annie E. packer, boards 2 Fairmont
Arthur L. boards 197 South avenue
Arthur L. professor, Univ. of Rochester, house 28 Strathallan park
Bella, tailor, boards 11 Pleasant
Benjamin F. boards rear 38 Greig
Benjamin M. died Aug. 27, 1897, age 89
Benoni, salesman, house 187 West av.
Carrie S. died June 21, 1897, age 62
Celia R. dressmaker, 14 Tremont, b. do.
Charles C. house 74 Stone
Charles (Baker & Muller), 251 Lake av.
house 822 North St. Paul
Charles, driver, 38 N. Washington, bds. 203 North St. Paul
Chas. painter, 13 Canal, h. 185 Mansion
Charles, printer, boards 174 East Main
Charles A. glazier, 387 E. Main, house 73 Tremont
Charles A. motorman, 267 State, boards 100 North Fitzhugh
Charles A. painter, h. 20 Chestnut park
Charles A. shoemaker, b. 79 Mt. Hope av.
Charles F. removed to Victoria, B. C.
Charles H. clerk, 123 Platt, boards 21 Jefferson avenue

Baker, Elizabeth, widow Frederick, h. 208 Saratoga avenue
Elizabeth V. Mrs.upt. Elim Home, 91 East avenue, house do.
Emily, widow Isaac C. h. 39 Lake av.
Emily R. widow William F. boards 387 Monroe avenue
Emma, removed to Holley
Emma O. removed from city
Erastus A. salesman, house 3 Post
Frances A. Miss, house 91 S. Fitzhugh
Frank A. barber, 406 State, house 110 Orange
Frank A. screwcutter, 388 State, house 66 Waverly place
Frank I. bell boy, New Osburn House, boards 844 Court
Frank J. salesman, house 90 S. Ford
Frank M. bookkeeper, 279 Mill, boards 105 Richard
Frank M. cutter, bds. 24 Caledonia av.
Franklin, laborer, boards 278 East Main
Frederick, painter, house 105 Richard
Frederick, died March 3, 1898, age 63
Frederick D. machinist, 279 Mill, boards 105 Richard
Fred. H. lawyer, 312 Powers building, house at Charlotte
Fred. J. cabinetmaker, h. 11 Lincoln
Frederick R. paperhanger, bds. 1 Flora
Frederick W. insurance, b. 90 Chestnut
Frederick W. huckster, h. 94 Tremont
George, carpenter, boards 18 Elizabeth
George, butcher, house 53 Jones av.
George E. shoemaker, boards 241 Adams
George H. driver, 47 State, bds. do.
George O. cutter, 121 North St. Paul, boards 4 Swan
George R. student, Roch. Theo. Sem. boards 90 South Union
George W., moulder, 330 Lyell avenue, house 69 Oak
George W. visits, house 66 Wellington avenue
Gertrude, removed to New York city
Gertrude E. Mrs. boards 35 Culver road
G. Carson, clerk, 118 State, boards 185 Mansion
Harry, painter, boards 66 Waverley pl.
Harry, salesman, house 32 Henry
Harvey P. carpenter, h. 64 Cottage
Helen, rem'd to Holley
Henry, detective, 137 Exchange, house 479 Alexander
Henry, disinfector, Health Dept. 14 City Hall, house 1 Flora
Henry Jr. policeman, 137 Exchange, h. 61 Fourth
Henry T. cartman, house 35 Oak
Herbert H. turner, boards 197 South av.
Howard S. stockkeeper, 200 N. Water, house 177 Troup
Hudson T. meter reader, h. 63 Richard
Issac R. driver, house 86 Rundel park
James A. compositor, 61 East Main, h. 2 Plymouth court
James S. (Stewart & Baker), 107 State, house 111 Oxford

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER, Issued by The Drew & Allis Company, 729 Powers Bldg.
BAKER

Baker Robert, sexton, Cornhill M. E. Church, house 14 Tremont
Robert J. cutter, 48 Stone, house 719 S. Clinton
Robert J. moulder, house 21 Wackerman
Roland H. clerk, bds. 2 Plymouth ct.
Rosa, waiter, house 278 East Main
Roswell J. P. telegrapher, 59 State, bds. 36 Hand
R. Harry, carrier, P. O. b. 54 Ontario
R. Henry, plumber, 18 Cortland, boards 37 Penn
Sarah F. Mrs. chiropodist, 621 Granite building, house 11 Howell
Sarah J. widow Asa S. b. 390 West av.
Solon F. clerk, house 11 Bond
Susan, domestic, 170 Emerson
Susie M. chiropodist, boards 11 Howell
Thomas, inspector, house 37 Penn
Thomas, driver, 280 Exchange, house 38 Seward
Thomas, teamster, boards 114 Tremont
Thomas E. carpenter, house 15 Delaware
Verena Mrs. h. Weldon av. n. Genesee
William, clerk, 116 Reynolds, boards 172 Tremont
William, papermaker, lower falls, house 19 Leavenworth place
William, janitor, 174 E. Main, h. do.
William, scavenger, house rear Genesee near Sawyer
William, hostler, 36 Cortland, bds. do.
William A. carpenter, h. 10 Magnolia
William C. salesmen, h. 7 Richard court
William F. house 51 Silver
William H. hassock manuf. 162 Jones, boards 36 Frank
William J. lawyer, 201 Powers bldg. boards 163 Lake avenue
William N. mason, h. 87 Cayuga place
William P. driver, house 76 Grand av.
William R. machinist, 10 Brown's race, boards 449 Jay
— Mrs. house 3 Oregon
& Davis (C. S. Baker and M. Davis), lawyer 201 Powers building
& Miller (Baker and A. Müller), boots and shoes, 281 Lake avenue
see also Becker
Bakrow Julius J., L. Adler, Bros. & Co. 92 N. St. Paul, house 21 Hawthorn
Balderston Hannah, domestic, St. Mary's Hospital
Baldes Peter, elevator man, 479 North St. Paul, house 515 St. Joseph
Baldison Anna Miss, boards 855 Central av.
Baldock Harriet Miss, boards 89 Pearls
Mary W. Miss, boards 89 Pearls
Baldwin Alice M. stitcher, b. 1 VanAuker pl.
Altv T. (Baldwin & Rogers), 105 Fuller building, house at Mayville
Anderson A. widow Enos, h. 14 Upton pk.
Arthur C. student, Roch. Theological Seminary, boards do.
Austin P. compositor, 61 East Main, boards 14 Upton park
Caroline Miss, boards 2 Granger place
Charles N. bookkeeper, bds. 290 Frank

BALDWIN

Baldwin David S. expressman, house 349 N. Clinton
Evelyn, physician, 317 West av. h. do.
Frank A. usher, N. Y. C. station, house 65 East Main
Frank E. removed to Boston, Mass.
Franklin K. carpenter, h. 200 West av.
Graham K. collector, boards 8 Eagle
Harmonious O. masser, b. 404 Alexander
Henry E. engineer, 25 Exchange, house 14 Upton park
Herbert E. druggist, 90 Reynolds, house 317 West avenue
Minerva I. widow William A. boards 317 West avenue
Samuel C. policeman, 137 Exchange, house 58 First

BALDWIN & ROGERS (A. T. Baldwin and F. A. Rogers), insurance agents, 105 Wilder building.—See page 1019

Baie Frank W. clerk, 19 Roch. Sav. Bank bldg. house 47 Park avenue
Balfour Edward, carpenter, house rear 24 Woodward avenue
Balfour Julia, widow George, boards 239 Mt. Hope avenue
Balk Carolina, died August 23, 1897, age 72
Charles W. optician, 537 N. St. Paul, house 22 Hoeltzer
Henry, laborer, house 3 Weigel alley
Mary A. house 224 Wilder
Thomas, pedler, 190 Lake avenue, house 224 Wilder

Balkam William F. treasurer Union & Advertiser Co. 23 Exchange, house 3 Upton park
Balke Anna E. clerk, boards 34 Wilson
Christian, baker, 56 North Union, house 34 Wilson
Ernest, baker, boards 34 Wilson
Ernestina, wid. Christian, h. 34 Wilson
Gustave, driver, boards 34 Wilson
Herman, baker, 284 Hudson av. h. do.
Johanna, widow Gustave, h. 5 Hixson
Richard E. tailor, boards 5 Hixson

Balkhaus Charles E. tailor, 98 West avenue, house 16 Röymen

Balkus Jesse, barber, boards 2104 N. Clinton

Ball Abraham, plasterer, house 110 Saxton
Annie, domestic, 9 Reynolds
Brady J. plater, boards 384 Central av.
Charles L. coachman, 284 East avenue, house 109 University avenue
Clarence, stockkeeper, 185 East Main, boards 11 Hawthorn
Edward C. carpenter, 34 Peart pl. h. do.
Eliza A. wid. John G. h. 384 Central av.
Elizabeth A. Mrs. boards 35 Locust
Ella E. removed from city
Ferdinand J. dentist, b. 301 Central av.
George H. veterinarian, b. 801 Central av.
Harrison C. carpenter, h. 27 Melville pk.
Henry E. clerk, 21 Exchange, house 11 Hawthorn
John F. cutter, house 146 Cady
John W. editor, house 109 Hickory
Margaret, widow Patrick, bds. 21 Julia
Mattle, dressmaker, boards 64 South

BALLAR

Ball Maud M. dressmaker, b. 341 Monroe av.
M. Josephine, dressmaker, 301 Central avenue, boards do.
Peter, teamster, h. 250 West Champlain
Vestalina, widow Cyrus, boards 45 University avenue
Walter, engineer, U. S. Navy, boards 11 Hawthorn
William C. carpenter, house 7 Qualtrough place
Winnifred, teacher, boards 11 Hawthorn
Ballagh David, attendant, Rochester State Hospital, South avenue, boards do.
John, nurse, Alms house, South avenue, boards 311 Uli
Kate, dressmaker, Rochester State Hospital, South avenue, boards do.

BALLANTINE M. JEANETTE, law stenographer, 117 and 129 Powers bldg. house 30 Broadway.—See page 1086
Ballard Charles Fremont, trimmer, 70 Mumford, house 108 Grand avenue
Charles W. cooper, house 157 Magne
Levin W. compositor, bds. 19 Edmonds
William J. fancy goods, 190 Central park, house do.
William W. clerk, house 9 Hudson av.
Balling Carrie, dressmaker, house 19 Ulm
John G. fisher, 30 S. Water, b. 19 Ulm
Joseph C. teamster, h. r. 120 Saratoga av.
Ballinger George, casket maker, 134 Exchange, house 6 Gregory
George C. glass blower, 380 Plymouth avenue, house 439 do.
Henry, mason, boards 8 Whalin
Jacob, laborer, house 85 Caroline
William, planer, 124 Exchange, boards 70 Englewood avenue
Ballintine Eulene P. assistant physician, Rochester State Hospital, boards do.
William J. salesman, 26 Exchange, h. at Warsaw
Ballway Amelia, widow Florence, house 208 Scio
Amelia, clerk, boards 208 Scio
Charles N. driver, boards 208 Scio
Eva, boxmaker, boards 208 Scio
Ballwig Emma, domestic, 22 Glasgow
Balmain George, house 22 Kenwood avenue
Balmer Edith, clerk, 138 North, boards 237 Central avenue
Robert H. butter, etc. 133 North, house 237 Central avenue
Sarah H. Mrs. house 237 Central av.
Balo Carrie, widow Otto, house rear 121 Orange
Otto, died July 9, 1897, age 58
Stephen, watchman, house 6 Woodford place
Baltisberger Anna Miss, bds. 625 S. Clinton
Emil S. tailor, 625 S. Clinton, bds. do.
Emma, married and removed to Greece
Frederick, tailor, 625 S. Clinton, b. do.
Gottlieb L. tailor, house 268 Meigs
John, tailor, 625 S. Clinton, house do.
Baltzer Adolph, pastor German United Evangelical Trinity Church, h. 58 Allen
Balzar Peter, carpenter, house 847 S. Clinton

ROCHESTER CITY AND MONROE COUNTY BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Price, $1.50. For sale at bookstores and at Directory Office.
BALZER

Balzer Augustus, salesman, house 3 Nicholas Park
Mary, widow V. Joseph, h. 808 S. Clinton
Minnie, operator, bds. 8 Nicholas park
Balzrot Vaalbo, laborer, house 30 S't: Stanislaus avenue
Bamann Charles M. tailor, 140 N. St. Paul, boards 49 Delevan
Frederick, salesman, 37 North St. Paul, house 49 Delevan
Frederick W. asst. manager, 123 East Main, house 180 Weld
Henry M. clerk, 139 Powers building, boards 49 Delevan
Bamber Anna C. vamper, boards 25 Swan
Arthur B. bookkeeper, 18 Monroe av, boards 10 Edmonds
John, stoves, etc. 18 Monroe avenue, house 10 Edmonds
John H. barber, 136 S. St. Paul, house 676 South Clinton
Laura M. stenographer, house 25 Swan
Bamford William R. painter, 306 St. Joseph, house 46 Marietta
Bancroft Fred, basketmaker, h. 768 E. Main
Richard F. driver, 23 Arlington, boards 593 East Main
S. Putnam, treas. Todd, Bancroft & Co. 176 North Water, boards 6 William William G. salesman, 128 East Main, house 189 Monroe avenue
Bender Berthold, machinist, 10 Brown's ranch, house 55 North Joiner
Bandemer Albert, stone yard, 14 Canal, h. 8 Pennsylvania av
Frederick, tailor, 91 avenue a. h. do.
Herman, presser, 262 Clifford, house 302 St. Joseph
Banetzki Simon, laborer, house 30 Drayton
Bangert William, removed to Buffalo
Bangs Martha Mrs. bds. 306 Central park
Mary A. died Feb. 8, 1898 age 79
Vernon, removed from city
William M. treas. Post-Express Printing Co. 5 S. Water, boards 713 E. Main
Banham Frederick, house 67 North avenue
Frederick conductor, 237 State, boards 57 North avenue
Harry J. painter, 42 Exchange, house 227 St. Joseph
Hattie A. clerk, boards 57 North av.
Hattie A. dressmaker, bds. 72 Chestnut
Banister Edward D. salesman, 137 State, house at Albion

BANK OF MONROE, 21 Exchange.—See page 996
Banker Deyo, shoemaker, 289 State, boards 48 Franklin
Edwin O. woodworker, house 14 Selden
Frederick F. (Banker & Creelman), 504 State, boards 209 Frank
George W. painter, house 52 Comfort
James H. finisher, boards 209 Frank
James W. died May 11, 1898, age 45
Pearl, stenographer, boards 64 Pearl
William H. paperhanger, house 20 Gold & Creelman (F. F. Banker and M. T. Creelman, jr.), barbers, 504 State

BANTLEON

Banks George W. stockkeeper, 70 Mumford, house 127 Ravine avenue
Henry H. conductor, 267 State, house 46 Huntington
Horace G. cutter, 159 Exchange, house 40 Atkinson
Bannard Belle S. stenographer, boards 30 Cleveland
Charles, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house 30 Cleveland
Mary E. bookkeeper, bds. 30 Cleveland
Robert, bookkeeper, 39 Market, house 38 Cleveland
Wm. S. clerk, 123 Platt, b. 30 Cleveland
Banning A. Roland, painter, rear 264 East Main, house 1069 Genesee
Bannister Joanna Mrs. laundress, house 204 Spring
Laurence S. house 57 Comfort
Loring H. bookkeeper, 38 East avenue, boards 400 East Main
Sadie L. cashier, 213 E. Main, b. 14 East William B. driver, 137 State, b. 128 do.
Bansbach Charles, jr. tailor, b. 8 Sheridan pk.
Charles L. laborer, house 11 Vernon pk.
Louis, engineer, lower falls, house 22 Ketchum
Ludwig, laborer, Rochester Bridge & Iron Works, house 372 Central park
Mary, married to Fred Wagner
Michael, tailor, 24 Troyer park, boards 11 Vernon park
Banta Aaron D. buckster, boards 19 Favor
Andrew J. salesman, 10 State, house 314 Troup
Arthur S. stenographer (at Despatch), boards 314 Troup
Burton M. driver, 52 West Main, boards 19 Favor
Guy, buckster, house 32 Silver
Ida M. teacher, School No. 21, house 28 Glenwood avenue
Mary A. widow Wm. C. h. Favor
Bantel Charles H. bookkeeper, 190 Lake avenue, bds. 82 Driving Park avenue
Frederick E. salesman, 283 Lake avenue, boards 245 Lexington avenue
George, house 82 Driving Park avenue
George's Sons (J. and G. B. Bantel), stable, 283 Lake avenue
George R. (George Bantel's Sons), 283 Lake avenue, b. 83 Driving Park av.
Ina M. bookkeeper, 283 Lake avenue, boards 82 Driving Park avenue
Joseph (George Bantel's Sons), 283 Lake avenue, house 280 do.
Bantin Wallace C. cabinemaker, 333 State, boards 280 Lake avenue

BANTLEON DAVID, Estate, doors, sash, mouldings, turning, &c. 291 North Water.—See page 1120
Elizabeth, teacher, School No. 38, bds. 257 Scio
Fredericks, widow David, h. 257 Scio
George P. 281 N. Water, h. 213 Scio
Margaret, died Dec. 7, 1897 age 73
Sophie M. bookkeeper, 59 West avenue, boards 257 Scio

BANTLEON
Bantleon William H. 231 N. Water, boards 257 Scio
Banton Edwin, dentist, 105 Franklin, h. do.
Thomas H. removed to Toronto, Can.
Baptist George, foreman, 69 Clarissa, bds. do.
Barager Albert M. pressman, h. 37 Austin
Percy D. clerk, 228 Lyell avenue, boards 37 Austin
Baranowski Alexander, tailor, house 24 St.
Stanislaus avenue
Barassa Giuseppe, laborer, h. r. 28 Ontario
Barbat Frank, laborer, house 1 Arthur ct.
Barber Abraham, driver, 309 North Clinton, boards do.
Albert D. carpenter, 29 Spring, h. 33 do.
Albert L. salesman, 126 East Main, house 28 Concord avenue
Amsa M. removed to South Bend, Ind.
Apollos J. removed to Chicago, Ill.
Charles R. physician, 606 N. Clinton, and 149 Hudson avenue, house do.
Clarence A. salesman, 288 Exchange, house 17 Richmond park
Dolphus S. 30 Exchange, h. 9 Merriman
Edith, removed to New York city
Frederick G. camera maker, 233 State, house 20 Gates avenue
Gilbert F. cutter, 1 East avenue, boards 21 Pearl
Gilbert P. salesman, house 100 Pearl
Harry A. nurse, boards 69 Lyell avenue
Harry C. driver, h. 156 Jefferson avenue
Hendrick, grocer, 31 Spring, b. 33 do.
Hollis S. carpenter, house 71 Franklin
James A. superintendent, West corner
Lyell avenue, house 8 New York
Jared A. salesman, h. 454 Central av.
Judith H. Mrs. laundress, h. 325 Court
Llewellyn H. clerk, 134 E. Main, boards 76 Meigs
Mary J. widow George M. boards 103 South Union
Mary M. died July, 1897
Miller Houseworker, 587 North St.
Paul, boards 108 South Union
Mortimer C. clerk, boards 18 Sterling
Moses, house 435 Court
Otto A. salesman, boards 100 Pearl
Ralph, laborer, house 85 Litchfield
Smith, carpenter, house 18 Sterling
Theodore, confectionery, 76 Meigs, h.do.
Walter J. conductor, 207 State, boards 158 Jefferson avenue
William, salesman, house 8 Whalen ct.
William A. collector, 66 Mumford, h. 870 Central avenue
Wm. C. clerk, house 49 Hudson avenue
William J. driver, house 1038 South Clinton
Barberick John D. signal man, N. Y. R.
R. house 120 Campbell
Barbour Clarence A. pastor Lake Avenue
Baptist Church, house 228 Frank
Emlira A. widow Hemann H. b. 323 Frank
Nelson H. pastor Church of the Stranger, house 86 William
Barclay Almira S. widow Richard H. house 16 Jay
Frank E. grocer, 842 N. St. Paul, h. do.

BARON
Barclay Malcolm J. laborer; 45 Redfield, h.
rear 28 Hawkins
Walter C. pressman, 5 S. Water, boards 91 William
Bardin Isaac, salesman, boards 12 Joiner
Isadore, salesman, 34 S. St. Paul, boards 12 Joiner
Israel S. removed to New York city
Jacob, pedler, boards 12 Joiner
Kaiman, market, 151 Chatham, house 12 Joiner
Louis Cashman, pedler, boards 12 Joiner
Bardo Carolina Mrs. cleaner, house rear 124
boards avenue
Fred. barber, 238 Maple, house do.
Henry, foreman, 29 Elizabeth, house 209 Wilder
Louis L. barber, 228 Maple, house do.
Nicholas, painter, house 150 Wilder
Nicholas, jr. cabinetmaker, 45 South, h.
2 Centennial
Bardol Joseph M. cabinetmaker, 45 South,
house rear 21 do.
Leo, driver, 102 South Clinton, boards 185 Franklin
Bardon William, blacksmith, 306 St. Joseph,
house 8 Baumann
Bardwell Jane A. widow Butler, house 193
North Clinton
John M. detective, h. 193 North Clinton
Bareham Harry J. bookkeeper, 25 S. Clinton, boards 21 Second avenue
Henry, mason, house 21 Second avenue
Bareis George, tailor, house 6 Hudson ter.
Gottlob C. boots and shoes, 26 Lowell,
house 111 Martin
Jacob, tailor, house 8 Hudson terrace
John, tailor, house 15 avenue E
Barenthal Peter H. boiler maker, house 216 Maple
Barentsen Jacob, milk, 66 Ames, house do.
Barg Frederick J. mason, house 63 Sixth av.
Johanna, widow John, h. 41 Webster av.
John, died May, 1897
Louis J. mason, boards 63 Sixth avenue
Mary, widow Frederick, bds. 63 Sixth av.
Bargiaski Jacob, shoemaker, house Chatham
corner Harrison
Bargy Warner B. sidewalks, 13 Hume, h. do.
Barhite John A. lawyer, 19 West Main, bds.
27 Madison
Barhydt James A. machinist, h. 317 Brown
Bariga Michael, laborer, house 21 Gilmore
Bark Charles, fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 120
Garrison avenue
228 North avenue
Rosa, widow Christ J., boards 58 Lewis
Barker Abbie M. married to Francis L. Hurah
Benjamin A. printer, boards 211 Jay
Catharine, widow Benedict F. h. 211 Jay
Charles F. cabinetmaker, 338 State, bds.
211 Jay
Charles J. driver, boards 110 W. Main
Charles J. laborer, house r. 174 S. St. Paul
Charles W. laborer, house 5 Flora
Curtis W. reporter, 61 East Main, boards 7 Garson avenue

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1898. Colored by wards.
BARKER

Barker Cyrus W. laborer, boards 20 Favor
Edmund, capt., Hose Co. No. 6, Culver park, house 4 Elk
Ellen H. Mrs. boards 210 East avenue
Frank X. upholsterer, boards 211 Jay
George A. woodworker, boards 211 Jay
George E. foreman, 25 Otsego, boards 15 Vine
Harriet, wid. Thomas M. bds. 15 Frank
Harriet A. dressmaker, 443 Central avenue, house do.
Harry, clerk, 52 W. Main, bds. 7 Howell
Hiram L. lawyer, 16 State, house 280 Monroe avenue
John, engineer, boards 7 Garson avenue
John F. sawyer, 128 Jay, h. 286 Brown
John H. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house 7 Garson avenue
Joseph G. cabinetmaker, 30 S. Water, boards 211 Jay
May, waiter, 36 West avenue, bds. do.
Orrin, clerk, 16 State, boards 280 Monroe avenue
Phebe A. dressmaker, h. 443 Central ave.
Richard L. bookkeeper, Central Bank, 5 East Main, bds 7 Garson avenue
Robert C. real estate, 71 Arcade, house 59 Marshall
Robert J. student, bds. 280 Monroe ave.
Urana B. widow John, h. 19 New York
Barkley Walter, printer, boards 91 William
Barline Henry, house 4 Welder
Barlow Adaline Mrs. house 64 North
Addie Mrs. boarding house, 109 East ave.
Alexander C. salesman, h. 30 Edmonds
Anna, music teacher, bds. 30 Edmonds
Anna, widow Ransom, house 72 Weld
Celia, candy maker, boards 72 Weld
George A. conductor, 267 State, house 322 Plymouth avenue
James M. machinist, 344 N. St. Paul, h. 99 Broadway
Matilda Mrs. nurse, bds. 550 Monroe ave.
Theodore, helper, house 76 Scio
William H. boards 550 Monroe avenue

BARLOW WILLIAM K. insurance agent,
16 State, room 4. See page 1019
William O. waiter, house 12 Swan
Barbara, Alfred, laborer, h. 27 Rothenbeck pk.
Alice P. stenographer, b. 228 Averill ave.
Arthur B. laborer, 190 Centre, bds. rear 51 Griffith
Charles A. messenger, 105 State, house 166 North Union
Ella J. Miss, boards 64 Park avenue
Henry, bookkeeper, 29 E. Main, house 59 Park avenue
Houston, inspector, N. Y. State canals,
207 Wilder building, h. 8 Reynolds
Ida C. teacher, 945 North St. Paul, bds. 216 South Fitzhugh
BARNARD JOHN C. paints, oils and artists' materials, 99 East Main, boards 26 do. See page 1124
Lucinda A. teacher, School No. 26, bds. 216 South Fitzhugh
Mary E. teacher, School No. 5, boards 216 South Fitzhugh

BARNES

Barnard Sadie P. kindergartner, School No. 28, boards 64 Park ave.
Sarah P. C. Mrs. artist, 64 Park ave. h. do.
Sophronia, widow Chezelton, house 27 Rodenbeck park
William C. house 216 South Fitzhugh
William W. (Barnard & Ensman), 34 Exchange place, house 13 Joslyn pk.
& Ensman (W. W. Barnard and Wm. Ensman), saloon, 34 Exchange place
Barner Alfred H. cutter, Whitney cor Lyell avenue, boards 148 Orchard
George W. finisher, 45 South, house 209 Eleventh
Henry L. barber, 26 Exchange place, house 148 Orchard
Louis P. barber, 154 State, boards 148 Orchard
Barnes Addison L. brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R. boards 73 Garson avenue
Albert W machinist, 191 W. Main, h. at Brighton
Alice S. caretaker, State Industrial School, boards do.
Arminda, widow Wilson R. house 213 South St. Paul
Arthur S. nurseryman, boards 159 Caledonia avenue
Berton, removed to Hudson
Charles A. machinist, 10 Brown's race, house 51 W. Warner
Charles R. electrician, house 69 Glasgow
Charles W. clerk, 207 Wilder bldg. bds. 79 Park avenue
Edward B. milliner, 30 Exchange, h. 10 Thomas park
Edwin J. died Dec. 2, 1897, aged 58
Edwin J. est. washing machines, 33 Birch crescent
Elizabeth, widow Wm. E h. 291 Troup
Elizabeth E. widow Edwin J. house 53 Birch crescent
Elizabeth L. vocal teacher, 553 Powers building, boards 591 Troup
Ella J. music teacher, 352 Monroe ave. boards do.
Frances Mrs. dressmaker, 341 Jay, b. do.
Fred W. salesmen, boards 12 Gibbs
George E. salesmen, house 23 Grand ave.
Henry F. removed from city
James, bookkeeper, 45 Thompson, house 130 Pearl
James, cooper, boards rear 550 State
Jane E. widow Ezra L. house 352 Monroe avenue
John F. clerk, boards 392 Alexander
John J. B. shoemaker, 137 East avenue, house 111 South Goodman
Julia N. artist, boards 33 Birch crescent
J. Henry, painter, house 209 Frank
Lottie, ass't. supt. of recorders, County Clerk's Office, Court House, boards 16 Strathamian park
Lewis H. machinist, house 2 Flora
Mary R. dressmaker, b. 33 Birch crescent
Miles S. house 347 Monroe avenue
Minnie E. music teacher, 333 Monroe avenue, boards do.
BARNES

Barnes Robert B. canvasser, b. 82 Edinburgh
Una B. nurse, board 8 Gorham
William E. died May 7, 1898, age 76
William H. driver, h. 111 Averill av.
William H. (Block & Barnes), 815 Wilder
building, house 12 Peart place
see also Barns

Barnett Alfred J. boards 80 S. Goodman
Carl, laborer, house 145 Alphonse
Catharine Miss, house 81 Mortimer
Charles, shoemaker, 176 North Water,
boards 175 Chatham
Edward, driver, boards 175 Chatham
Geo. teamster, 90 avenue E, h. S8 do.
George J. sec. Empire Moulding Works,
57 Gorham, house 148 Conkey avenue
Jacob, pedler, house 175 Chatham

BARNETT JOHN, furnaces, hardware,
etc. 348 Plymouth av. h. 87 Frost av.
—See page 1119
John, gardener, 242 East avenue, house
89 South Goodman
Minnie E. Mrs. boards 29 Upton park
Rachel M. Mrs. dry goods, 175 Chatham,
house do.
Simon, pedler, house 17 Nassau
Walter G. driver, bds. 89 S. Goodman

Barney Andrew F. shoemaker, house 37
Taylor
Jacob, salesman, boards 14 Thomas
Barnhart Charles C. machinist, 10 Brown’s
race, house 110 Pennsylvania avenue
Barnold Frederick, died
Barns John, painter, h. 171 Saratoga avenue
Barns-cale Stephen H. watchmaker, 25 Swan,
house do.

Barnum Bertha M. removed to Geneva
Cora A. removed from city
Elmer G. student, Rochester Theological
Seminary, boards do.

George A. printer, 1 Aqueduct, house
2S7 Melgo
Harriet A. widow George B. house 9
Gardiner park
Hattie A. clerk, 139 Glenwood avenue,
boards do.
Herbert S. driver, 139 Glenwood avenue,
boards do.
Hugh C. clerk, house 57 Gibbs
William R. Paine Drug Co. 24 E. Main,
house 24 Tracy park

Baron George, barber, 93 North av. house
219 Scio
James W. cooper, boards 192 Oak
John E. collector, 134 East Main, house
44 avenue A

Barone Joseph, plumber, house rear 102
Frankfort

Baroni Antonio, laborer, house 77 Tyler
Barons Charles H. collector, boards 120 Col-
cumbia avenue
Frank S. collector, b. 120 Columbia av.
George H. wagon maker, West opp.
Lorenzo, house 120 Columbia avenue
John, boards 188 Scio
Thos. C. variety store, 179 Front, h. do.
William, foreman, house 18 Cameron
see also Barron and Barons

BARRINGER

Barringer Henry C. (Barringer & Slattery),
28 Franklin, house 5 Selden
& Slattery (H. C. Barringer and M. J.
Slattery), blacksmiths, 28 Franklin

BARR BROS. (J. A. and N. L. Barr),
plumbers and gas fitters, 121 State.—
See page 1120

Catharine, widow John, b. 5 O’Brien pl.
Frank A. clerk, 134 E. Main, house 390
Plymouth avenue

George J. insurance, 607 Chamber of
Commerce, house 113 East avenue

Harry V. helper, 30 S. St. Paul, boards
10 Wentworth

Isabella Mrs. boards 546 Lyell avenue
Jane M. Mrs. house 243 North
John, cement walks, house 55 Meng pk.
Joseph A. (Barr Bros.), 121 State, house
546 Lyell avenue
Margie, clerk, boards 243½ North
Nathaniel L. (Barr Bros.), 121 State,
house at Gates

Thomas B. clerk, 121 State, boards 546
Lyell avenue

William (Barr & Creelman), 30 South St.
Paul, house 10 Wentworth

William H. dentist, 426 West av. h. do.

BARR & CREELMAN (W. Barr and J. A.
Creelman), plumbing and steam and hot
water heating, 30 South St. Paul.
—See page 1121

Barrett Catharine, widow Patrick, house 68
Broadway

Chas. C. civil engineer, h. 22 Shelter av.
Charles H. carpenter, house 56 Summer
De Forest, conductor, N. Y. C. R. R.
boards 222 Andrews

Emily B. widow A. Judson, boards 106
Spencer

Frank, driver, 24 Vick park avenue A,
boards do.

Frank C. engineer, 186 Platt, house 87
Campbell

Fred L. salesman, house 18 Galusha
Hugh, carpenter, house Nichols near

James J. salesman, h. 11½ Stanley park
James O. pianist, boards 251 Alexander
Jennie, soda waters, 163 South St. Paul,
house do.

John, house 4 Delaware
John, laborer, boards 193 Kent

John R. house 327 Troup

Joseph B. civil engineer, 757 Powers
Powers bldg. 187 Lyell avenue

J. Henry, clerk, 134 East Main, house
5 Grace

Louisa, widow John, house 208 Frank

Patrick, house 51 Gibbs
Thomas F. moulder, 10 Brown’s race,
boards 193 Kent

Thomas J. woodworker, 233 State, bds.
68 Broadway

Ward F. bookkeeper, house 327 Troup

William, house 186 Kent

William, moulder, 10 Brown’s race, bds.
193 Kent

Barricella Peter, laborer, bds. 27 Averill av.
Barringer Henry C. (Barringer & Slattery),
28 Franklin, house 5 Selden

& Slattery (H. C. Barringer and M. J.
Slattery), blacksmiths, 28 Franklin

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER, Issued by
The Drew Allis Company, 799 Powers Bldg.
Barron Charles H. house 87 Culver park
Charlotte Mrs. house 245 Jefferson av.
Gustave, shoemaker, 2 Centre, house 138
Trenton
Henry, shoemaker, 13 Allen, h. 154
Cady
Henry H. clerk, 496 Exchange, b. 442 do.
Herman, shoemaker, 53 East Main, h. 198
Bronson avenue
Isabella D. widow Timothy, boards 18
Summer park
Martin, coal, 324 State, h. 442 Exchange
Walter F. coal, 486 Exchange, h. 442 do.
William M. physician, 329 Plymouth av. boards do.
Barrons Elizabeth, widow John, b. 53 Penn
Hannah Mrs. boards 183 Trenton
John M. painter, house 24 Summer
see also Barons
Barrowclough Nelson, druggist, 22 State,
house 17 Sophia
Rose L. Mrs. dressmrk. 17 Sophia, h. do.
Barrows Charles S. (Snow Wire Works), 78
Exchange, house 56 North Goodman
Howard A., L. Adler Bros. & Co. 92 N.
St. Paul, house 76 Oxford
T. Fred. cashier, bds. 187 Plymouth av.
William H. cutter, b. 187 Plymouth av.
Barry Alice, widow Patrick, house 184 Oak
Anna, widow Thomas, house 262 Lake
avenue
Bridget, widow David, boards 164 Kent
Catharine Miss, milliner, boards 18 Glen-
wood park
Celia Mrs. house 182 East avenue
Charles, cook, b. 239 North Clinton
Charles P. (Ellisburger & Barry), 286 Mt.
Hope avenue, house 421 East avenue
David C. carpenter, house 25 Costar
Dennis, tinsmith, boards 10 Arklow
Edmund P. clerk, 123 East Main, house
52 Cady
Edward D. brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R.
boards 154 Oak
Elizabeth, dressmaker, boards 49 Univer-
sity avenue
Elizabeth, cook, N. Y. C. station, house
239 North Clinton
Elizabeth A. laundres, 25 Costar, h. do.
Frank J. motorman, 267 State, h. 43 Erie
Frank S. cutter, 140 North St. Paul,
boards 140 South avenue
Frederick G. student, b. 304 Mt. Hope av.
Hannah Mrs. house 588 South Clinton
Harriet H. widow Patrick, house 800
Mt. Hope avenue
Henry, laborer, boards 184 Oak
James, shoemaker, boards 156 Franklin
James, teamster, 23 Wentworth, boards
Smith cor. Kent
James C. died Sept. 2, 1897
BARRY JAMES C. Estate, marble and
granite workers, 83 and 85 North. — See
page 1115
John, laborer, boards 18 Bond
John, moulder, 15 Hill, b. 89 Litchfield
John, laborer, house 17 Kent
John, pinmaker, boards 79 Frank

BARTELSTONE

Barry John, watchman, house 15 Charlotte
John B. dentist, 522 Granite building,
boards 88 Birch crescent
John W. driver, boards 134 Oak
John W. engineer, B., R. & P. Ry.
house 10 Arklow
Maggie, domestic, 156 South Goodman
Mary, widow John, h. 49 University av.
Mary Mrs. grocer, 149 South avenue,
house 17 Hamilton place
Mary A. widow James C. h. 15 Amherst
Mary J. dressmaker, 49 University ave-
nue, boards do.
Michael, hackman, 140 South av. h. do.
Michael, car inspector, h. 134 Reynolds
Michael, cigar maker, boards 18 Bond
Michael A. (Barry & Brueck), 149 South
avenue, boards 17 Hamilton place
Napoléon, watchman, 5 Trinidad place
Nicholas, chairmaker, West corner Lyell
avenue, boards 28 Platt
Patrick, marble polisher, 88 North, house
18 Bond
Patrick H. machinist, boards 169 North
Clinton
Patrick J. clerk, 149 South avenue,
boards 17 Hamilton place
Patrick W. student, University of
Rochester, boards 304 Mt. Hope av.
Richard M. finisher, 388 State, boards
105 Frank
Robert, laborer, house 59 Litchfield
Samuel J. paper, h. 149 South Goodman
Thomas, laborer, lower falls, boards 262
Lake avenue
William Crawford (Ellisburger & Barry),
286 Mt. Hope avenue, house 304 do.
William C. foreman, bds. 140 South av.
William H. grinder, house 110 Caroline
William N. foreman, 160 Andrews,
house 19 Locust
William S. shoemaker, boards 49 Univer-
sity avenue

BARRY & BRUECK (M. A. Barry), coal
and wood, 149 South avenue and 256
Allen. — See page 1108
Barsdale Catherine L. widow Hiram E. h. 5
Mansion
Barshart Christopher, laborer, house rear 181
Chatham
Michael, mason, h. rear 181 Chatham
Barson Elmer P. variety store, 225 South
avenue, house do.
George M. boards 74 Glasgow
Mary, widow Moses, house 74 Glasgow
Mary, widow Phenice, b. 235 South av.
Barss Mary F. Mrs. house 96 Manhattan
Bartel Augusta, widow Louis, h. 37 Grand
Elizabeth, domestic, 490 Jay
Emma, tailor, boards 37 Grand
Frances, tailoress, boards 37 Grand
Minnie, widow Albert, h. 34 Hawkins
Barthes Eliza Mrs. house 24 Baden
Henry, died Jan. 16, 1898, age 75
Mary, widow Henry, house 24 Baden
Minnie, dressmaker, house 34 Baden
Bartelstone David, cutter, 135 N. St. Paul,
boards rear 208 Chatham
BARTELSTONE

Bartelstone, Eva, salesman, boards rear 203 Chatham
Julius, died Aug. 26, 1897, age 63
Maurice, removed to New York city
Barth Alfred J. shoemaker, b. 87 Emmett
Charles F. helper, rear 178 West Main, boards 29 Favor
Fannie, domestic, 93 Plymouth avenue
Frederick, driver, Culver park corner
Barnum, house 28 Elk
George, carpenter, house 50 Vienna
George A. Jr. clerk, 129 East Main, h. 24 avenue C
George J. cutter, 140 North St., h. 32 Fien place
John, foreman, 99 North St. Paul, h. 21 Mertill
John A. cooper, Finney cor. Davis, h. 37 Emmett
Leonard J. cooper, boards 37 Emmett
Nettie C. boards 601 North St. Paul
Philip, laborer, h. 38 Hollebeck
Philophina, widow Frank, house 19 Hollister
William, laborer, boards 50 Vienna
William F. brasser, 537 N. St. Paul, boards 19 Hollister
William H. driver, 268 E. Main, boards 140 Scio
Barthel Emilie, widow Bernhard, house 27 Oakman
Richard, moulder, boards 27 Oakman
Barthelmann Simon, cabinetmaker, house 17 Centennial
Valentine, baker, 338 Jay, house 8 Ames
Barthels John, brewer, house 4 Catharine
Bartholf Frank S. driver, house 108 Thompson
George E. bicycle repairer, 47 Exchange, boards at Barnard’s crossing
John, coal, 143 Whitney, boards 140 do.
William H. newsroom, 198 Campbell, house do.

BARTHOLOMAY BREWERY CO. lager beer, North St. Paul cor. Vincent pl. —See page 206
Conrad, car repairer, h. 15 Grant park
Dominick, laborer, boards 10 Juha
Edward, plumber, 587 N. St. Paul, bds. 15 Grant park
Elizabeth, died
Frank, clerk, 51 Reynolds, boards 209 Tremont
Frank J. laborer, West opp. Lorimer, house 59 Weegar
Jacob, stonemason, 279 S. St. Paul, h. 22 Mt. Hope avenue
James P. camera maker, 18 Aqueduct, house 568 North St. Paul
Joseph, cutter, house 45 Grape
Mary M. widow Frederick, house 228 Hudson avenue
Michael, laborer, house 53 Tyler
Peter, laborer, house 25 Dengler
Peter, turner, 105 Exchange, house 80 Lime
Philip, tress. Bartholomay Brewery Co. h. 470 North St. Paul

BARTRON

Bartholomay William, vice pres. Bartholomay Brewery Co. h. 491 N. St. Paul
William J. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. house 404 North
Bartholomew Ebbie, clerk, b. 50 Parsells av.
Bartle Anthony, tailor, boards 36 Bay
Bartle Frank X. carpenter, house 10 Stewart
Bartlett Albert, removed to Brighton
Albert A. salesmen, 134 E. Main, house 23 Ashland
Benjamin, porter, boards 21 Favor
Charles A. removed to Hopeo Falls
Edward S. bicycles, 180 West Main, h. 37 South Ford
Frank H. engineer, h. 328 Solo
George, barber, 4 Lake av. house 42 Lyell avenue
George W. moulding, ft. Culver park, b. 81 do.
George, helper, N. Y. C. car shop
University av. h. at Brighton
George W. polisher, 565 North St. Paul, house 41 Hollister
Martha A. packer, bds. 52 Anderson av.
Murray A. rector St. Paul’s Church, house 135 park avenue B
Myrtle M. clerk, boards 225 S. Fitzhugh
Bartlett Arvilla, widow Prentice, boards 101 Conkey avenue
Bartmann Charles, laborer, b. 26 Alphonse
Frederick, laborer, b. 4 Alphonse
Bartola Bleil, laborer, b. 5 Kosciusko av.
Bartold Arthur J. shoemaker, 200 North Water, house 86 Hollister
Chester G. barber, 604 Bay, h. 90 Carter
Ferdinand (Siebert, Whitman & Bartold), 200 North Water, house 90 Carter
George, mason, house 14 Daring place
Bartolomeo Antonio, laborer, house rear 391 St. Paul
Barton Adelia C. boards 184 Tremont
Ann, widow Jeffery, boards 300 Brown
Anna, dressmaker, h. 25 Hamilton place
Charles L. teller, Alliance bank, 165 East Main, boards 21 Third
Eben J. clerk, P. O. boards 1198 S. Clinton
Elizabeth, candy maker, b. 300 Brown
Fanny A. widow Sidney W. house 184 Tremont
Frank C. (Porsochet & Co.), 61 Front, h. at Charlotte
George E. locksmith, 94 North avenue, house 18 Siegel
George F. foreman, house 6 Chester
Grace W. teacher, School No. 15, b. 56 Kenilworth terrace
Herbert D. dry plate maker, h. 21 Third
James H. line man, house 81 Bartlett
John D. house 16 Pleasant
Joseph, laborer, house 7 Jones
Lillie G. music teacher, 98 Adams, boards do.
Martha Mrs. boarding house, 16 Pleasant
Mary J. widow James, boards 31 Third
Michael, laborer, bds. 85 Frank
Samuel F. carpenter, house 92 Nassau

MAP OF ROCHESTER, showing latest changes, for sale by The Drew Atlas Company, 729 Powers Bldg.
Barton Sarah M. widow D. R. h. 12 Park av. 
Spencer, house 86 Kenilworth terrace 
William G. collector, 27 East Main, 
house 14 Penn 
William H. H. house 98 Adams 
Zodol J. V. wid. Edward M. h. 174 West av. 
Bartow Charles E. clerk, 50 Centre, boards 
74 South Union 
Bartram Harry, removed to Fredonia 
Bartz Augusta, widow Ferdinand, house 11 
Sullivan place 
Ferdinand, died Dec. 9, 1897 
Herman, cook, house 20 Benton 
Basch Bartholomay, laborer, h. 9 O'Brien 
Bashnagel Gottlieb, engineer, 63 N. Water, 
house 388 South Goodman 
Bascom Calvin P. plumber, 37 Spring, bds. 
21 Champain 
Daniel C. (Bascom & Morgan), 37 Spring, house 21 Champain 
Frank T. student, boards 77 Glasgow 
William H. (Bascom & Morgan), 37 
T. Glasgow & Morgan (William H. Bascom, T. A. Morgan and D. C. Bascom), plumbers, 37 Spring 
Basel Anthony, machinist, lower falls, house 
8 Ravine avenue 
Frederick, pulpmaker, lower falls, house 
21 Leavensworth place 
John, paper maker, lower falls, boards 
307 Maple 
Joseph, clerk, 15 Arcade, b. 307 Maple 
Mary, widow Michael, house 307 Maple Baskerville Silas D. engineer, h. 9 avenue E 
Baskerville Chas. A. cabinetmaker, 45 South, 
boards 11 Pleasant 
Basler Ferdinand, glider, 71 North Water, 
house 76 Henrietta avenue 
Basnip Mary J. widow Edward, bds. 9 av. E 
Wm. E. finisher, 140 Mill, h. 9 av. E 
Bason Charles W. laborer, house 9 Evergreen park 
Bass Joseph W. compositor, 22 Exchange, 
house 82 Henrietta avenue 
Bassett Albert G. foreman, boards 13 East 
Alonzo, painter, house 10 Avon place 
Caroline M. widow William T. boards 
567 West avenue 
George E. driver, boards 61 Benton 
Nellie, stenographer, 212 E. & B. bldg. 
boards 64 William 
Peters gardener, 145 Troup, boards 100 
South Washington 
Samuel E. musician, 253 E. Main, house 
80 Wellington avenue 
William, carpenter, 12 Market, house 64 
William T. (House & Bassett), 22 Stillson, 
house 15 Hawthorn 
Bassinger Belle A. Mrs. boards 64 Elizabeth 
Carrie B. waiter, 34 Allen, boards 91 
Caledonia avenue 
Will A. baker, 22 Caledonia av. b. 91 do. 
Bastable Chas. B. machinist, b. 49 Chestnut 
Charles U. clerk, Board of Supervisors, 
Court House, house 73 Savannah, 
Frederick J. machinist, b. 241 Troup

Bastable Julia E. teacher, School No. 18, b. 
49 Chestnut 
Sarah, widow Charles, h. 49 Chestnut 
Bastedo James L. cigar manufacturer, Barton 
near Genesee, house do. 
Bastian, Adolf F. bookkeeper, 220 North 
Clinton, house do. 
Amelia Mrs. dressmaker, boards 10 
Sheridan park 
Bros. (T. E. and F. J. Bastian), jewelers, 
509 Chamber of Commerce 
Clarence F. pressman, 1 Aqueduct, bds. 
302 Jefferson avenue 
Dora, widow Albert, h. 16 Paul park 
Emma S. seamstress, house 384 North 
Frank S. baker, 390 North, boards 302 
Jefferson avenue 
Frank X. canvasser, house 48 N. Joiner 
Frederick J. (Bastian Bros.), 509 Cham 
er of Commerce, bds. 97 Manhattan 
George H. baker, 198 Plymouth avenue, 
house 302 Jefferson avenue 
Helma cyan, boards 16 Paul park 
Henry, cigar maker, 189 Hudson avenue, 
boards 164 Frank 
John P. stoves, 206 North, boards 6 
Concord avenue 
Mary, widow Fred B. house 22 Leavensworth place 
Mary A. Mrs. house 97 Manhattan 
Rose B. boards 311 St. Joseph 
Theron E. (Bastian Bros.), 509 Chamber of Commerce, boards 97 Manhattan 
Bastman John, oiler, N. Y. C. station, house 
28 Helena 
John, jr. teamster, 63 Sixth av. h. do. 
Batchelor Charles J. painter, house 45 Bates 
Batchelor Mary, widow Walter W. house 53 
South Ford 
Bateman John S. screw cutter, 15 Caledonia 
avenue, boards 147 West avenue 
Lena, widow John, house 198 Chattam 
Norman, laborer, house 147 West av. 
William, machinist, 15 Caledonia av. b. 
147 West avenue 
Bates Arthur H. salesman, house 118 Pearl 
Arthur L. bookkeeper, 44 N. St. Paul, 
boards 118 Pearl 
Benjamin B. clerk, 77 East Main, bds. 
118 Pearl 
Bert H. compositor, 61 East Main, house 
71 Costar 
Carrie A. nurse, boards 157 N. Clinton 
Charles A. conductor, 267 State, house 
58 First avenue 
Edwin S. hotel, 245 South St. Paul, 
h. do. 
Ernest G. laborer, house 516 State 
Harriet, widow Richard J. b. 29 Richard 
Jace B. cigar manuf. 10 Thorn, h. do. 
James E. painter, 13 Canal, boards 188 
Mansion 
Jessie M. tailoress, boards 516 State 
Joseph N. printer, 43 South St. Paul, 
house 46 Thomas park 
Lewis C. painter, 18 Canal, house 183 
Mansion 
Lewis D. removed from city

ROCHESTER CITY AND MONROE COUNTY BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
Price, $1.50. For sale at bookstores and at Directory Office.
BATES

Bauer August J. shoemaker, h. 129 Magné
August L. F. blacksmith, 232 Mill, h.
304 Adams
Bernard, butcher, 233 Maple, house 280
Campbell
Caroline, widow John, house South av.
corner Gold
Carrie, clerk, 382 North, boards 601 do.
Catharine, widow Frederick, h. 14 Ward
Catharine, widow John G. house 30
Woodbury
Catharine, widow Peter, h. 1 Kondolf
Charles, laborer, b. 15 McDonald av.
Charles, grinder, 537 North St. Paul,
house 69 Sullivan
Charles X., musician, bds. 57 Chatham
Charles F. house 114 Thomas
Charles F. carpenter, house 175 Bay
Charles H. clerk, 60 N. St. Paul, boards
16 Arlington
Charles J. laborer, house Emerson cor.
Eleventh
Charles L. gardener, boards 50 Maria
Edward, gardener, boards 50 Maria
Edward M. collector, 345 N. St. Paul,
boards 1 Wilder
Edward N. blacksmith, h. 110 Saxton
Elizabeth, house 103 Walnut
Emma, widow John A. bds. 1 Wilder
Ferry X. shoemaker, 295 State, house
601 North
Frances A. Mrs. boards 56 Davis
Francis J. music teacher, 27 Chatham,
house do.
Frank, painter, house 1 Goodman place
Frank J. driver, 636 N. St. Paul, house
73 avenue B
Fred, laborer, house 333 Hudson av.
Frederick J. bookkeeper, 839 Powers
building, house 16 Arlington
Frederick, laborer, h. 401 Central park
Frederick C. laborer, 209 Oak, h. 17
Woodford place
George J. (M. Bauer & Son), 73 Front,
beh. of the roendozaqueit
George V. fireman, N.Y. C. R. R. house
6 Diamond place
Henry C. engineer, 479 North St. Paul,
house 18 Oakman
Henry J. engineer, 925 N. St. Paul, h.
5 King
Jacob, sausage maker, 38 Mumford, h.
8 Mauder park
Jacob E. shoemaker, bds. 6 Wilson av.
Jacob P. shoemaker, 289 State, boards
16 Lincoln
John, cabinetmaker, b. 18 Andrews pl.
John, carpenter, house 84 Ninth
John, laborer, boards 73 avenue B
John, driver, house 26 Hawkins
John, cutter, 198 N. St. Paul, house 180
Glenwood av.
John, tailor, 92 N. St. Paul, boards 178
Central park
Joseph, pedler, house 458 Hudson av.
Joseph, shoemaker, house 16 Lincoln
Joseph, jr. packer, 45 Thompson, bds.
16 Lincoln

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1898. Colored by wards.
BAUER

Bauer Joseph H. nurseryman, house Sander place, corner Hempel park
Joseph J. cannery, h. 94 Hollister
Lous, died Dec. 17, 1897, age 85
Lous, upholsterer, 185 E. Main, boards 22 Frank
Louise, tailor, bds. 10 Woodford pl.
Marcellus & Son (G. J. Bauer), sausage
manufa., 73 Front, h. at Irondequoit
Margaret, widow Louis, house 308 West
avenue
Mary E. tailor, boards 50 Maria
Otto, solderer, 45 Thompson, bds. 889
North Clinton
Ross, widow William, h. 6 Wilson av.
Rudolph, screw maker, h. 6 Wilson av.
Sophia R. widow Wm. house 50 Maria
Susie Miss, milliner, boards 258 Scio
William A. moulder, 15 Hill, boards 1
Wilder
William G. foreman, house 114 Thomas
William H. policeman, 137 Exchange, house 325 Lyell avenue
see also Bower

Bauerle John, cabinetmaker, 80 S. Water, house 80 avenue C
John, mason, house 17 Terhaar park
Bauerlein Katharine, widow Peter, boards 108 Ontario
Charles L. machinist, 3 Frank, boards 158 Alphouse
Cordis, brewer, 479 N. St. Paul, house 15 Ketchum
Philip, barber, 127 East Main, house 56
Hudson avenue
Bauers Valentine, tailor, h. 53 Seventh av.
William, machinist, 203 West avenue, boards 45 Joiner
Bauerschmidt August E. cigar manufacturer, 745 North Clinton, house do.
John E. bartender, 100 West Main, h.
275 Jay
Joseph A. brassworker, 587 North St.
Paul, house 41 Oakman
Baug John, laborer, house 446 St. Joseph
Bauber Max J. conductor, 287 State, h.
281 Jay
Baulch William A. woodworker, 250 Mill,
boards 197 South Fitzhugh
Baum George P. house 208 Bronson avenue
Isaac A. president Ideal Couch and
Casket Co. 61 N. St. Paul, house
312 East avenue
Julius, cutter, 149 North St. Paul, h.
104 Webster
Simon, carpenter, house 86 Central pk.
see also Boehm and Bohm

Bauman Andrew, blacksmith, h. 478 Clifford
Anthony J. carpenter, h. 160 Whitney
Frederick J. salesman, house 133 Pearl
Frederick J. jr. clerk, h. 52 S. Clinton
Genevieve Mrs. house 282 St. Joseph
George, driver, 25 Plymouth av. b. do.
George, laborer, house 52 Bernard
George, laborer, boards 188 Pearl
George, tailor, boards 476 Clifford
George J. printer, 72 Exchange, bds.
53 Bronson avenue

BAUMGART

Bauman Gustaf, woodworker, house 79
Sherman
Henry G. died Nov. 23, 1897, aged 42
Jacob C. tailor, 318 Jay, h. at Gates
John, laborer, house 48 Hebard
John S. pressman, 61 East Main, bds.
188 Pearl
Joseph, lastmaker, bds. 48 Hebard
Ludwig, baker, house 53 Gregory
Otto, brass finisher, 565 N. St. Paul,
boards 13 Lowell
William D. driver, boards 138 Pearl
Baumann Bernhard, painter, 13 Canal, h.
93 Bronson avenue
Bros (E. P. and W. H. Baumann),
grocers, 57 Bartlett
Dorothy, wid. Michael, b. 57 Bartlett
Edward P. (Baumann Bros.), 57 Bartlett,
house 65 Frost avenue
Frank J. barber, 241 North Clinton, h.
203 Hudson avenue
Frederick, h. St. Joseph near Herman
Henry J. house rear 203 Hudson avenue
Jacob, boards 179 Orange
John, milkman, house Waring road
Joseph, shoemaker, 175 North Water,
house 98 Treyer park
Lucien, brassworker, 587 N. St. Paul,
house 93 Rustic avenue near Cliftord
Maximilian, druggist, 396 Hudson av.
house 113 Wilder
Michael, died Oct. 11, 1897, aged 67
Michael, shoemaker, 175 N. Water, h.
37 Treyer park
Samuel, cabinetmaker, Platt cor. Allen,
house 10 Wilson
William H. (Baumann Bros.), 57 Bartlett,
house do.
see also Bowman

Baume James T. moulder, h. 1 Beechwood
Baumer August H. tailor, 215 Clifford, h.
31 avenue D
Clara, dressmaker, b. 65 Hudson avenue
Frederick J. cutter, 77 North Clinton,
house 64 Harris avenue
Fred. W. clerk, 17 South St. Paul, h.
95 Martin
George S. carpenter, house 23 Webster
Herman H. stockkeeper, 175 North St.
Paul, house 98 Martin
John C., Genesee Plating Works, 33 S.
St. Paul, house 79 Delevan
Mary, dressmaker, boards 78 Weld
Mary A. widow Herman, boards 64
Harris avenue
Baumert Edward, tailor, 108 West Main, b.
114 Child
Frank, shoemaker, 119 Mill, boards 114
Child
Romond, brewer, 479 North St. Paul,
house 114 Child
Baumgart Adam, painter, house 79 Engle-
wood avenue
Arthur H. clerk, 100 State, boards 49
Caroline
Henry, cabinetmaker, 338 State, house
49 Caroline
Peter, laborer, h. 94 Englewood avenue

ROCHESTER HOUSE DIRECTORY AND FAMILY ADDRESS BOOK.
Beagle Charles W. horseman, Hose Co. No. 8, 29 Grand, house 27 do.
Maria wid. Noble, boards 90 Broadway
William E. cooper, 142 West, house 67 Sherman

Beagley Fred. W. composer, h. 9 Klinck
James E. mason, house 28 Edmonds
Jessie Miss, boards 28 Edmonds
John S. mason, house 19 Bly
Kate Miss, boards 8 Harlem

Beahan Catharine, widow John, h. 60 Clifton
Chas. C. coal, 123 West av. and 149 West Main, house 217 Alexander
Herman S. physician, 343 West av. b. do.
James, physician, 343 West av. h. do.
James A. motorman, 267 State, boards 13 Jones

John E. driver, 26 North Washington, boards 166 North St. Paul
Sarah A. widow Thomas D. boards 343 West av.

Beal Byron D. chief deputy, Internal Revenue office, 12 Gov't bldg. h. 65 Adams
Jacob, scrivener, 15 Caledonia avenue, and grocer, Hebard c. Merle pl. h. do.
Ralph D. clerk, boards 65 Adams
Sarah Mrs. boards 105 Franklin
Beale Albert E. (Beale & Beisheim), 367 South Goodman, h. 165 Meigs
& Beisheim (A. Beale & S. Beisheim), masons, 367 South Goodman

Beal Edwin R. insurance, boards 69 Lexington avenue
Beals Fred. laundryman, h. 167 N. Clinton
John H. salesman, boards 60 William
Neil M. boards 17 James
William J. wood, 121 Monroe avenue, house 80 William

Beam Hattie W. married to Euroc Clima-ruta
Beaman Elizabeth A. widow U. E. b. 75 Meigs
Beamish Samuel J. pulpmaker, h. 7 Glenwood

Bean George J. clerk, 134 East Main, bds. 45 Charlotte
John, died Aug. 20, 1897, age 87
Mary, widow Albert, house 46 Franklin
Rose, domestic, 18 Rundel park
Thomas, driver, 106 Monroe av. boards 48 Franklin
Walter L. clerk, 23 Insurance building, house 58 Manhattan

Beane John A. finisher, 3 Union place, house 27 Helena
Beaneey Robert R. clerk, 359 Lyell av. house 177 Orchard

Beard Adam, carpenter, h. 262 Genesee
Frederick J. shoemaker, 192 Mill, house 3 Boston court
Mary, widow Frederick, b. 50 Rowley
Mary A. bookkeeper, 81 West Main, bds. 3 Boston ct.
Mary J. died
Stuart M. salesman, 87 Galusha, boards 3 Boston court
William H. grainer, bds. 109 Savannah
William S. salesman, h. 3 Hudson park see also Baird
Bechtold Geo. J., woodworker, b. 340 Brown
Harry J., clerk, 3 Exchange, boards 340 Brown
Henry, carriage maker, house 340 Brown
John, Sawyer, Railroad avenue, house 10 Badger
John C., carriage maker, 13 Canal, house 342 Brown
Joseph, driver, 281 North Union, house 36 Syracuse
Joseph, removed from city
Lilian M., dressmaker, bds. 342 Brown
Beck Adolph, wagon-maker, 3 Irondequoit, h. 33 Mansion
Anna, widow David, h. 37 Broadway
Catherine, widow John, h. 23 Arklow
Charles A., nurseryman, b. 27 Grand ave.
Conrad, presser, boards 62 Lowell
Edward, machinist, 29 Elizabeth, house 162 Frost avenue
Edwin B., boot and shoe, 691 North Clinton
Charles, house 79 Prince
Fidel, tailor, house 931 North Clinton
Frederick, laborer, N. Y. C. car shop, University ave. house 12 Hemple park
Frederick A., house 27 Grand avenue
Fredericka, widow Jacob, h. 54 Grape
George, bartender, 345 North St. Paul, house 19 Emmett
Gottfried, painter, bds. 254 St. Joseph
Henry C., teamster, house 369 Hudson ave.
John, stonecutter, house 62 Lowell
John, jr. operator, rear 14 Rauber, bds. 62 Lowell
John F., nurseryman, bds. 27 Grand ave.
Joseph, driver, 250 Exchange, house 79 Champion
Lillian, bookkeeper, 280 North Union, b. 27 Grand avenue
Louis P., insurance, 127 Powers bldg. house 6 Selden
Louis T., hostler, 126 Andrews, house 31 Hudson park
Marcus, butcher, 52 W. Main, bds. 186 Mt. Hope avenue
Mary J., widow Fred. h. 256 Lake ave.
Otto H., driver, 45 Redfield, house rear 131 Scrantom
Rudolph, laborer, Brown's race corner
Furnace, house 115 Evergreen
William, laborer, boards 13 Market
William H., motorman, 207 State, house 1794 Smith
Becker Adam, laborer, 190 Lake avenue, house at Gates
Albertina, widow William, house 23 Hawkins
August, house Bernard corner Henry
Barbara, domestic, 126 Plymouth av.
Benjamin, tailor, 116 Hudson avenue, house do.
Catherine Mrs. saloon, 468 Jay, h. do.
Charles, laborer, house 119 Bernard
Charles W., mason, 209 Oak, house 8 Hawkins
Conrad G., foreman, h. 39 Carlton terrace
Edward C., tailor, boards 80 avenue A
Felix, laborer, house 50 Galusha

BECKER

Becker Frank, grocer, 470 Jay, house do.
Frank H. machinist, b. 15 Jefferson av.
George G. carver, 12 Court, house 313
North Union

Godfrey, carpenter, house 138 Alphouse
Harris, tailor, 40 Smith block, bds. do.
Henry, laborer, house 283 Meigs
Hugo H. A. carver, house 20 Second av.
Isaac, tailor, house 115 Kelly
John, laborer, house 15 Wilcox
John, laborer, 209 Oak, h. 11 Bernard
John E. machinist, 224 Mill, house 80
   avenue A
John L. carpenter, boards 15 Wilcox
John W. tailor, boards 80 avenue A
Joseph, carpenter, 537 N. St. Paul, bds.
   444 Hudson avenue
Leslie E. driver, house 82 Charlotte
Louis, tailor, boards 115 Kelly
Louis H. presser, 92 N. St. Paul, h. 234
   Scio
Louisa, bookkeeper, boards 5 Putnam
Louisa, domestic, 128 Plymouth avenue
Mary T. widow Wenkle, h. 59 Caroline
Mary, laborer, 208 Oak, house 1 Emerson
   place near Hudson avenue
Max, student, boards 116 Hudson av.
Nicholas, boots and shoes, 122 Monroe
   avenue, house do.
Phoebe fancy goods, 664 N. Clinton, h.do.
Reinhold S. chemist, boards 9 Flower
   City park
Sophia, widow Frederick W. boards 82
   Charlotte
Victoria, widow Louis, house 5 Putnam
Willard D. physician, 321 St. Joseph
   and 37 North Fitzhugh, house do.
William, died July 9, 1897, age 57
William M. fruit, house 15 Jefferson av.
   see also Baker

Beckett Dora, domestic, 178 North
Beckler Martin, painter, house 277 Maple
Samuel, tailor, house 62 St. Joseph

Beckley John N. (Beckley & Bissell), 911
   Wilder bldg. house 408 East avenue
   & Bissell (John N. Beckley and Chas. J.
   Bissell), lawyers, 911 Wilder bldg.
Beckman Augusta C. dressmaker, h. 73 av.A
Charles J. coppersmith, 13 Allen, house
   73 avenue A
Frank, tinsmith, 13 Allen, b. 72 av. A
Harriet Mrs. boards 64 Weld
William G. moulder, 99 Court, bds. 246
   Sout St. Paul
Beckwith Alvin G. bookkeeper, 64 East av.
   house 135 Adams
Anson J. machinist, 330 Lyell av. boards
   112 Lexington avenue
Charles F. optician, h. 89 Woodward av.
Chas. G. A. painter, h. 10 Friederich pk.
Charles H. civil engineer, b. 16 Edmonds
Corle M. teacher, School No. 34, bds.
   112 Lexington avenue
C. A. widow J. T. house 135 Adams
Florence, stenographer, boards 894 Alex-
   ander
Frank P. shoemaker, 2 Centre, house
   rear 58 Monroe avenue

BEELER

Beckwith Harry S. clerk, 1142 Granite bldg.
   bds. at Brighton
Nella, milliner, bds. 99 Englewood av.
Sarah M. Mrs. medicine, 16 State, house
   at Brighton
Thomas D. bookkeeper, 74 Mill, house
   112 Lexington avenue
William T. clerk, boards 16 Edmonds
William T. inspector, house 62 Glasgow
Bedard Franklin P. conductor, 267 State, h.
   390 Jay
Josephine M. widow Peter, h. 11 Rugraff
William, driver, house 83 Lime
William J. engineer, 183 Exchange, bds.
   11 Rugraff
Beddow William L. helper, bds. 49 S. Ford
Bedient Emery A. removed to Erie, Pa.
Bedwin Anna M. clerk, 14 West av. boards
   192 Adams
Annie E. tailoress, boards 105 Mansion
Thomas, cutter, 48 Stone, h. 192 Adams
Thomas M. clerk, 70 East Main, boards
   105 Mansion
William J. gilder, 195 Exchange, house
   105 Mansion
William J. jr. gilder, 250 Mill, boards
   105 Mansion
Beebe Austin W. shoemaker, 25 Osgood, bds.
   435 East Main
Chas. R. rem'd to Buffalo
Charles W. (Hooker & Beebe Co.), 107
   State, boards 145 Clifton
Ellot L. V. supt. 5 South Water, boards
   12 Gardiner park
Emily G. Miss, boards 46 Adams
Isaac R. music teacher, 435 East Main,
   house do.
John C. (Beebe & Smith), 107 State
   Maria L. seamstress, h. 17 Anson park
   Mary, foreman, boards 190 S. Fitzhugh
   & Smith (J. C. Beebe and P. J. Smith),
   physicians, 107 State
Beebe James H. dentist, 913 Chamber of
   Commerce, house 1 Canfield place
   see also Beebe
Beecher Eliza H. Mrs. house 324 E. Main
   Frederick G. laborer, house 77 Stone
   Helen M. music teacher, 21 East avenue,
   boards do.
Johanna Mrs. cook, 384 East avenue
Lyman W. machinist, 45 South, boards
   108 Alexander
Myrta (Tozer & Beecher), 21 East av.
   house do.
Nellie, clerk, boards 305 Plymouth av.
   William, presser, 111 Clifford, house 677
   North Clinton
Beecher Ezra P. canvasser, 606 E. & B.
   bldg. boards 14 Clifton
Beechey Edgeworth, collector, b. 14 Clifton
Beeckel Hermann, rem'd to Chicago, Ill.
Beedham Emma, operator, boards 26 Oak
   George W. machinist, boards 5 Straub
   Hannah, widow Jonathan, h. 26 Oak
   Jennie, operator, boards 26 Oak
   Minnie C. operator, boards 26 Oak
   Beeler George W. manager, 185 State, house
   87 Meigs

ROCHESTER HOUSE DIRECTORY AND FAMILY ADDRESS BOOK.
BEEMAN

Beeman Fred, clerk, boards 80 Elm
Josephine, widow Chas. H. b. 80 Elm
Beemer Clara, teacher, School No. 28, bds. 21 Rundel park
Lawrence, baker, house St. Joseph n. Norton
Beerbower Britton, printer, bds. 79 Frank
Beereens Catharine, widow Henry, house 11 Paul park
Mary, widow Edward, h. 224 Clifford
Beerman Adelaide, dressmaker, boards 113 Ontario

BEERS BROS. THERMOSTAT CO. (J. F. and F. C. Beers), thermostats and electrical supplies, 20 Elm. See page 1160
Fred. C. (Beers Bros. Thermostat Co.), 20 Elm, boards 7 Park avenue
Ira F. (Beers Bros. Thermostat Co.), 20 Elm, boards 7 Park avenue
Ira S. house 7 Park avenue
James W. boards 33 South St. Paul
John A. teamster, house 10 Wilder
John L. laborer, boards 10 Wilder
Sarah, widow Horace J. house 17 Fulton avenue
Sarah L. proprietor, Arlington Hotel, 33 South St. Paul, house do.
Wm. D. car inspector, N. Y. C. R. R. house 1 Syracuse
William M. manager, 33 S. St. Paul, house do.

Bees John, carpenter, boards 20 Angle
Beche Agnes A. Miss, bds. 623 N. Clinton Elizabeth, widow Jacob, house 7 HUDSON avenue
Frank, removed to Hartford, Conn.
Fred. W. confectionery, 623 North Clinton, house do.
George L. shoemaker, 207 Mill, house 23 Laser
Martin, tailor, house 405 St. Joseph
Beeton William, cartman, house 53 Frank
Begg William T. salesman, 183 N. Water, house 94 Platt
Beque August C. hairworker, house 42 Elm
Eugene M. musician, h. 125 Franklin
Begy Albert C. removed from city
Catharine E. widow George A. house 3 Maple
Frank, printer, 37 S. Fitzhugh, bds. 50 Lime

George A. house 278 Smith
G. Stewart, parcel agent, N. Y. C. station, boards 18 Maple
Joseph, boards 50 Lime
Joseph A. salesmen, 254 West avenue, house 16 Rome
Joseph F. cigar maker, 16 Ward, h. do.
Leonard V. dynamo tender, 235 North Water, boards 268 North St. Paul
Louis, widow Frank, h. 268 N. St. Paul
Philip C. barter, 18 Mumford, house 47 Lime
Beh Joseph J. lawyer, 6 Jones, boards 647 N. St. Paul
Behan Elizabeth N. boards 208 N. St. Paul
Ella, boards 10 White
James D. driver, boards 208 N. St. Paul

BEIERWALTES

Behan J. Edward, driver, boards 203 North St. Paul
Mary, Weaver, boards 10 White
Mary, boarding-house, 203 N. St. Paul
Patrick, house 10 White
Thomas W. brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R. house 273 South Goodman
see also Beahan
Behl Christian J. machinist, 217 N. Water, house at Irondequoit
Behm George, optician, 537 North St. Paul, house 36 Flower
Behn Bernard, laborer, house 182 Caroline
Geo. Arnold, clerk, 98 Andrews, boards 14 Hubbell park
Herman, president Bolton Shoe Co. 93
Andrews, house 14 Hubbell park
Joachim J. cigar maker, 214 State, h. 92 Lime
Behner Albert O. cutter, Aqueduct bldg. b. 20 Maria
Fredericka, widow Gustave, h. 20 Maria
Behnke Charles, laborer, house 82 Henry
Charles, laborer, h. 132 Hayward park
Friedericka, widow William, boards 10 McDonald avenue
Henry, laborer, house 18 Sullivan place
Julius A. driver, 26 N. Washington, and grocer, 25 Central park, house do.
Otto M. tailor, 498 N. Clinton. boards 31 Fien place
William, painter, house 31 Fien place
William H. grinder, 537 North St. Paul, boards 19 Morris
see also Benke
Behr Emlt, buffer, 45 Thompson, boards 137 Front
Frank, machinist, N. Y. C. car shop, University av. house 168 Leighton av.
Henry, clerk, Bay cor. N. Goodman, h. at Brighton
Wendelin, laborer, boards 377 Bay
Behrens Augusta, married to Frank Schulz
Minna, widow Henry, h. 183 Thomas
Behringer Joseph, laborer, h. 27 Alphonse
Joseph, jr. tailor, boards 27 Alphonse
Julius, tailor, boards 27 Alphonse
Beichel Theresia, domestic, 6 Conkey avenue
Belck Englebert, machinist, 266 Lyell av. h. 135 Ravine avenue
Beideck Charles, tailor, house rear 20 Cole
Frederick, metal worker, 344 North St. Paul, boards 7 North Alexander
Gustave, tailor, 120 Ontario, boards 7 N. Alexander
Louis, presser, 78 Lewis, h. 20 Waite
Siona, widow Frederick, house 7 North Alexander
William, tailor, h. 5 Pennsylvania av.
Beider Elizabeth, widow Joseph, house 87
Catharine
John, Sawyer, rear 565 North St. Paul, boards 87 Catharine
Belerschmitt Anthony, laborer, h. 290 Michigan John, machinist, 330 Lyell av. house 18 Anne
Louis, rem’d to Germany
Belerwaltes John, carpenter, h. 109 Alphonse

MAP OF ROCHESTER
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The Drew Allis Company, 799 Powers Bldg.
Bell Bridget, widow John, house 128 Jefferson avenue
Clara E. clerk, boards 98 North Union
David, shoemaker, house 9 Eighth av.
David S. carpenter, house 18 Maple pl.
Emma boards 61 Spencer
Florence, domestic, 55 Gibbs
Frank L. bicycle repairer, 188 Plymouth avenue, house 400 do.
George, brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R. boards 80 Jay
George, laborer, house 89 Cypress
Hannah S. house 61 Spencer
Isaac J. cabinetmaker, 45 South, boards 369 Court
Isabella A. boarding-house, 5 Pleasant
James, driver, house 112 Field
James, laborer, boards 40 Champion
Jesse C. pattern maker, 140 Mill, house 15 Favor
Jessie, dressmaker, boards 68 Emerson
John, confectioner, house 28 Hartford
John, laborer, boards 128 Jefferson av.
John E. bagnageman, N. Y. C. station, house 46 St. Joseph
John H. barber, house 28 Richmond pk.
Joseph, laborer, house 68 Emerson
Lewis M. laborer, boards 4 Poplar
Martha E. house 116 Weld
Mary, widow Patrick, house 114 Field
Mary E. shoemaker, boards 404 E. Main
Mary F. boards 13 Myrtle Hill park
Minnie, dressmaker, boards 51 Richard
Patrick, died Oct. 16, 1897, age 86
Patrick W. car cleaner, house 110 Field
Robert, carpenter, house 36 Mathews
Robert, laborer, boards 15 Otsego
R. Ezra, clerk, 134 East Main, house 215
North Goodman
Sarah Mrs. house 81 Richard
Telephone Co. 608 Wilder building
Thomas, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house 526 North
Thomas, janitor, Smith blk. h. 71 Melga
Thomas, laborer, N. Y. C. car shop, University avenue, boards 12 Elk
Thomas, telegrapher, b. 104 N. Fitzhugh
Thomas F. bookkeeper, 123 East Main, boards 71 Melga
Victoria, artist, 176 North Water, boards 116 Weld
William, carpenter, house 98 N. Union
William, conductor, N. Y. C. R. R. boards 80 Jay
William G. planing mill, 742 E. Main, house 304 South avenue
Wm. J. finisher, 338 State, b. 81 Richard
Wm. R. laborer, 123 Platt, b. 15 Otsego
Belllay Rufus W. Mrs. vocal teacher, 125
Cutler building, house 82 Merriman
Bellance Joseph, rem'd to Buffalo
Bellower Amelia P. boards 469 Lyell avenue
Eather, house 469 Lyell avenue
John, machinist, house 469 Lyell avenue
Bellhouse Nancy, widow Thomas, boards 187 West avenue
Bellinger Charles F. harness maker, 373 East avenue, boards 109 Front

Belling John P. harness maker, 425½ Lyell avenue, boards 18 Market
Phoebe Mrs. house 3 Trowbridge
Bells C. Clarence, paymaster, 34 Rochester Sav. Bank. bldg. h. 70 Wellington av.
Elizabeth, boards 7 Broeziel park
Bellsle Joseph C. walter, h. 211 Monroe av.
Phillip, removed to Buffalo
Bellmant Benjamin J. cutter, bds. 42 Morris
George, cutter, house 49 Morris
George, jr. presser, boards 42 Morris
John J. heelmaker, 161 North Water, boards 8 Arklow
Bellmont Mary Mrs. b. 183 University av.
Bellmore Frank, driller, 54 Plymouth av. h. 60 Violeetta
Bellon Charles A. baker, 380 North, house 7 Second avenue
Belows Mills A. Miss, b. 13 S. Fitzhugh
Bells Richard O. L. foreman, 383 State, h. 119 Webster avenue
Bellyou Mary, clerk, bds. 170 Plymouth av.
Bermont Andrew, driver, 345 North St. Paul, house 5 Kohlsman
Belt Bolton, removed to Fairport
Danby, mason, house 42 Meng park
Fred. E. mason, boards 17 Melville park
Beman George T. h. 49 North Washington
Rachael A. Mrs. boarding-house, 45 N. Washington
Bembel Rosina, died 1897, age 67
Bement Albert, paperhanger, house 378 State
Albert W. painter, boards 172 West av.
Charles M. packer, Brown's race near Factory, house 71 Kent
Mary, widow George, h. 378 E. Main
Oliva, shoemaker, boards 5 Charlotte
Bemis Catherine Mrs. house 563 Lake av.
C. Frank, boards 10 Gorsline park
Henry, house 43 Elizabeth
Isaiah C. chairmaker, bds. 562 Lake av.
Letitia V. died Dec. 29, 1897, age 95
Margaret, widow Frank, bds. 10 Gorsline park
William S. assistant, Central Library, bds. 48 Elizabeth
Bemish Andrew, house 36 Reynolds
Edward, machinist, 10 Brown's race, h. 39 Grape
Edward S. painter, boards 36 Romeyn
Elizabeth, wid. Samuel, h. 36 Romeyn
Ella M. teacher, School No. 9, boards 345 Monroe avenue
George L. hoseman, Hose Co. No. 5, Lyell avenue, house 381 do.
George T. cutter, house 19½ Maple place
Henry, tallyman, boards 214 Adams
John A. steamfitter, 265 State, house 345 Monroe avenue
John R. driver, house 461 Brown
Mary, died Nov. 18, 1897, age 63
Mary, teacher, School No. 26, bds. 345 Monroe avenue
Mary J. Mrs. boards 323 Central avenue
Minnie J. teacher, School No. 10, bds. 328 Central avenue
BEMISH

Bemish, Reuben H., physician, 323 Central avenue, house do.
Richard, market, 190 Jay, house do.
Richard W., sec. and treas. 186 Court, h. 67 South Goodman
Robert, Inspector, house 41 Grape
Robert H., compositor, 42 E. Main, h. 19 Madison
Samuel, pulpmaker, lower falls, house 7 Glenwood park
Thomas, removed from city
Wm. H. expressman, 306 Central av. h.
24 Chestnut park
Bernard Frank, nurseryman, h. 302 South av.
Benchley Jefferson H., clerk, 87 Hayward av.
house do.
May R. grocer, 87 Hayward av. h. do.
Bend Samuel, house 80 Scio
Bender Anna, candymaker, bds. 19 North av.
August, baker, 154 West av. house 17 Fifth avenue

BENDER BROS. (George J. and P. A. Bender und makers and funeral directors, 78 N. Clinton.—See page 1086
Carl J. student, 246 Alexander, bds. do.
Charles, tailor, house 231 Bay
Charles W. feeder, 3 Centre, boards 141
South avenue
Edward, tanner, h. 304 Mt. Hope av.
Elizabeth, widow Henry, house 6 Van Fritz, carpenter, house 4 Goodman place
George J. (Bender Bros.), 78 N. Clinton, house 145 South avenue
Henry C. removed from city
Jacob, finisher, 206 N. Water, b. 231 Bay
Louis, coachman, 78 N. Clinton, boards
141 South avenue
Nicholas, tailor, bds. 204 Mt. Hope av.
Philip, undertaker, 78 North Clinton, house 141 South avenue
Philip A. (Bender Bros.), 78 N. Clinton, house 187 South avenue
Sophie, widow Rudolph, boards 274
Hudson avenue

Bendon Joseph J., clerk, 92 North St. Paul, house 6 Maple place
Josephine, widow Ralph S., house 85 Englewood avenue
Priscilla, dressmaker, boards 85 Englewood avenue

Ralph J. clerk, 110 East Main, house 18
Hubbell park

Bendus August, baker, h. 32 Fifth avenue

Benedict Abraham (Smith, Remington, Benedict & Castileman), 74 Insurance bldg., house 5 Hawthorn
Alice C. stenographer, 184 S. St. Paul, boards 55 S. Ford

Almon B. carpenter, b. 325 Reynolds
Cameron A. timekeeper, boards 329

Monroe avenue

Charles A. carpenter, bds. 825 Reynolds
Charles P. milk, house 16 East park
David A. blacksmith, h. 229 Monroe av.
Edward J. optician, 91 E. Main, boards 85 South Ford

Frank G. enameler, 27 North Washington, boards 355 Brown

BENJAMIN

Benedict George S. pattern maker, 193 Mill, bds. 355 Brown
Gilbert E. blindmaker, 175 Exchange, house 61 Bronson avenue
Hannah B. widow Henry B. house 12 University avenue
Honore S. keeper, Monroe Co. Penitentiary, boards 55 South Ford
James F. banted, h. 85 South avenue
James S. real estate, house 26 William J. Fletcher, removed to Burlington, Vt.
Luther C. lawyer, 780 Powers building, boards 325 Reynolds
Margaret E. widow Gould S. boards 270 Troup

Minnie, teacher, School No. 22, boards 12 University avenue
Stephen, doormaker, 180 Platt, house 385 Brown
V. Gilbert, clerk, 118 State, house 183
Reynolds
Water W. driller, house 135 Platt
William B. carpenter, boards 270 Troup
William M. engineer, B., R. & P. Ry. h.
41 Madison

Benfield William C. engineer, house 748 South Clinton

Benford George T. physician, 409 North Clinton, house do.

Bengel Henry C. screw cutter, house Hebard corner Merle place

Henry J. carpenter, house 50 Third av.

Benham Ada J. clerk, 600 Coxe building, house 21 Richard

Charles E. printer, 61 East Main, boards 57 avenue B
Emma A. rem'd to Buffalo
Farley, salesman, 32 South Water, house 404 North
Florence S. stenographer, 125 W. Main, boards 222 Plymouth avenue
Ida, dressmaker, bds. 120 N. Clinton
Leroy E. salesman, h. 222 Plymouth av.

Minnie L. bookkeeper, 68 Exchange, boards 68 Vick park

Nellie Mrs. house rear 48 Tremont
Samuel S. boards 404 North

Benincasa Antonio, mason, h. 280 Scio
Benivenga Alfonzo, laborer, boards 9 Woodward avenue

Benjamin Alfred E. sec. and treas. Roch.
Cycle Co. 110 Exchange, boards 17
Portsmouth terrace

Alice A. stenographer, boards 158 S. Goodman

Augustus J. compositor, house 42 Bly

Daniel K. watchmaker, 1003 S. Clinton, house 42 Bly

Daniel L. elevatorman, h. Platt n. R. R.
Frank G. shoemaker, 4 Centre, house 73

Baden

George F. machinist, boards 72 Baden
Grace A. milliner, 40 East avenue, bds. 5 James

Herbert J. boards 23 Amberst
Isaac, tailor, house 10 Vienna

Joseph A. salesman, house 158 South Goodman

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER
Issued by
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BENJAMIN

Benjamin Joseph E. bicycles, 200 South ave. boards 18 South Goodman
Marcus G. (Loomis & Benjamin), 154 Franklin, bds. 17 Portsmouth terrace
Martha E. teacher, School No. 31, bds. 39 Amberst
Mary G. widow C. Smith, h. 23 Amberst
Morris H. salesman, 110 Exchange, bds. 17 Portsmouth terrace
Oscar L. chairmaker, West cor. Lyell avenue, house 135 Platt
Rebecca M. widow Lysander, house 185 South St. Paul
Solomon M. h. 17 Portsmouth terrace
Walter, tailor, boards 72 Baden
Watson K. tinsmith, 348 Plymouth ave. house 86 Clarissa
William H. special dep. col. customs, 6 Government bldg. house at Gates
William S. tailor, boards 72 Baden
Benke Henry, harness maker, house 5 Dake
Wilhelmina, widow William, house 8 Widdan
see also Behnke
Benkwitz Otto, music teacher, 901 N. Clinton, house do.
Otto A. whipmaker, 111 Allen, boards 18 Sigel
Benner Catherine, died Aug. 12, 1897, age 79
Chas. rem’d to Buffalo
Nina L. boards 14 Thorn
Philip H. cabinetmaker, 11 N. Water, house 17 Thorn
Bennett Lewis, saloon, 290 South St. Paul, house do.
Bennett Aaron G. pattern maker, house 210 Tremont
Albert, removed to Florida
Albert B. carpenter, house 71 Franklin
Albert R. machinist, h. 158 Bronson av.
Alonzo H. watchman, 62 Mansion, house 40 Hawley
Arthur, waiter, boards 5 Pleasant
Arthur M. (Levi Hey & Co.), 313 State, house 235 Frank
Burton G. cashier, 814 Granite building, house 13 Carlton terrace
Carolina Miss, boards 403 Alexander
Carrie, waitress, Roch. State Hospital, boards do.
Catharine G. Miss, boards 22 Tracy pk.
Charles, salesman, boards 71 North Fitzhugh
Charles A. student, 1104 Granite bldg. boards 40 Hawley
Charles B. painter, house 79 Thrush
Charles J. clerk, bds. 79 Thrush
Charles P. foreman, 368 State, h. 18 May
Charles R. plumber, 10 Allen, h. 31 Oak
Clara B. stenographer, b. 4 Loyd park
Clyde S. clerk, U. S. Ex. Co., L. V. Station, bds. 13 Merriman
Cornish, camera maker, 333 State, bds. 36 Frost avenue
Cyrus E. clerk, 148 Powers building, h. 82 Glasgow
Cyrus R. engineer, Erie R. R. house 18 Eagle

BENNETT

Bennett Edward A. bookkeeper, 143 E. Main’ house 20 Second
Eliza S. housekeeper, 82 Tremont
Elizabeth, widow Bernard, house 403 Alexander
Elizabeth S. teacher, School No. 6, bds. 235 Frank
Emmet M. kindgartner, School No. 4, boards 235 Frank
Fannie U. dressmaker, b. 4 Loyd park
Frances, housekeeper, 105 Monroe av. Frances, widow William H. house 22 Tracy park
Frances T. widow Assahel M. boards 50 Clinton place
Frank, machinist, 203 West avenue, h. 23 Summer
Frank E. removed from city
Frederick, moulder, 48 Olean, boards 126 Genesee
Fred. L. clerk, 134 East Main, boards 103 South Union
George B. merchant, house 126 Genesee
George E. attendant, Rochester State Hospital, boards do.
George G. removed to Williamson
George P. grocer, 81 South av. house 81 Pearl
Grace M. bookkeeper, 10 Allen, boards 65 Smith
Hannah C. tobacconist, Chamber of Commerce, house 101 Weld
Harriet M. removed to New York city
Henry, died Aug. 18, 1897, aged 65
Horace J. lawyer, 405 Powers building, house 13 Merriman
Ira W. engineer, 102 Spring, house 13 Waverley place
Isaac B. house 103 South Union
James, cartman, 52 Caroline, house do.
James A. removed to Albany
James B. removed to Oswego
James H. clerk, Chamber of Commerce, house 101 Weld
James J. house 20 avenue D
James J. jr. painter, boards 20 avenue D
John, sec. Levi Hey Co. 367 State, bds. 43 Glenwood park
John, waiter, bds. 96 North Fitzhugh
John W. physician, 133 E. Main, house 73 Alexander
Leonard H. foreman, 266 State, house 299 Adams
Lewis A. polisher, 10 Furnace, boards 299 Adams
Maggie, cutter, boards 4 Loyd park
Maria A. bookbinder, boards 6 Violette
Martha S. removed to Brockport
Minnie W. Mrs. house 5 East park
Oteilla H. widow Reuben R. house 23 Lake View park
Richard, plumber, 10 Allen, h. 65 Smith
Rollin A. clerk, house 229 Columbia av.
Roxy A. widow Artemus C. boards 283 Plymouth avenue
Sarah F. widow Albertus R. h. 29 Locust
Sarah L. Mrs. dressmaker, 4 Loyd park, house do.

ROCHESTER HOUSE DIRECTORY. Arranged numerically by streets.
BENNETT

Bennett Sidney W. driver, 25 North, bds. 20 avenue D
Stephan M. removed to Brockport
Thomas M. painter, bds. 117 Frost av.
William, hackman, 188 Central avenue, house 83 Lowell
William, foreman, 6 Jones, h. 337 Scio
William H. barber, 293 South Clinton, house do.
William W. bicycle repairer, 103 Franklin, house 697 North
William W. salesman, 134 East Main, boards 77 Monroe avenue
Winthrop D. brakeman, Erie R. R. h. 86 Cypress
Bennie Charles B. freight agent, Northern Central Ry. 103 Wilder building, bds. Powers Hotel
Bennewitz August, laborer, house 14 Berlin
Julius, laborer, house 109 Thomas
Lena, widow Albert, house 123 Thomas
Peter, laborer, boards 109 Thomas
Benschneider Charles, bricklayer, 537 N. St., house 77 Central park
Bensdiner Eliza, widow Charles, boards 81 avenue E
Benson Adam H. laborer, h. 30 Cayuga pl.
Albert, tailor, 65 State, boards 90 Oak
Albert F. compositor, 22 Exchange, bds. 184 Atkinson
 Catharine, widow Thomas, h. 90 Oak
Charles E. packer, 126 Jay, h. 64 Lime
Charles H. upholsterer, h. 67 Hudson av.
David J. printer, 1 Aqueduct, house 100
Magne
Edward, later, 289 State, h. 258 do.
Edward, shoemaker, house 258 State
Emma E. shoemaker, bds. 184 Atkinson
Frederick R. died Feb. 10, 1898, age 25
George J. clerk, 756 E. Main, h. 766 do.
Harry, shoemaker, boards 88 Platt
Henry B. cigar maker, 186 Plymouth av.
house 824 Seward
Joseph, bartender, 756 E. Main, h. 766 do.
Martha, dressmaker, boards 29 Peck
Mary O. widow Richard H. house 184 Atkinson
Nettie I. nurse, 121 Lake av. boards 13 Fulton avenue
Richard, shoemaker, 273 Bronson av.
house do.
Walter F. clerk, 184 East Main, boards 882 East avenue
William M. real estate, house 25 Meigs
Wm. P. shoemaker, 815 State, h. 90 Oak
Bent Elizabeth, widow William, boards 265 Alexander
Mary E. artist, boards 265 Alexander
Samuel R. house 84 Rutger
Benthin Frank, shoemaker, 159 Exchange, boards 54 South Fitzhugh
Bentley Alfred A. boards 27 Emerson
Anna Mrs. dressmaker, 484 East Main, house do.
Charles S. clerk, 45 South, boards 37
Emerson
 Elias M. clerk, 62 West avenue, house 4
Day park

BERG

Bentley George, house 43 Marshall
Herbert L. lawyer, 117 E. & B. building, house 68 Bronson avenue
John, boards 204 East avenue
John M. removed from city
John S. ladderman, H. & L. Co. No. 1, 84 Front, house 111 Thompson av.
Menomonee "D," to Owessa, Mich.
Nettie, boxmaker, boards 116 Clifton
Sardius D. lawyer, 15 Exchange, house 7 Prince
William H. machinist, 27 North Washington, boards 75 William
Benton Ann E. Mrs. boards 20 Mathews
A. M. Mrs. caretaker, State Industrial School, boards do.
Caroline G. widow Henry, house 43 S. Fitzhugh
E. F. widow Edward, house 158 University avenue
Frank L. auditor, 1200 Granite bldg.
Fred. W. cigar maker, bds. 39 Finney
George A. surrogate, Court House, house at St. Spencerport
George W. cutter, house 511 East Main
John M. shoemaker, 6 Jones, boards 48
Prospect
John W. cartman, 178 Caroline, h. do.
Leslie, boards 78 Plymouth avenue
Mary Mrs. house 39 Finney
Max, shoemaker, boards 110 W Main
Sarah, widow Reuben, b. 11 Fulton av.
Bentz Michael, waiter, 159 E. Main, bds. 54 Weld
Bennewitz Adaline Mrs. house 16 Maria
Benz Charles, saloon, 350 St. Joseph, h. do.
Elizabeth L. bakery, 376 Scio, h. do.
Theodore, inspector, 128 State, boards 376 Scio
William, baker, 376 Scio, house do.
Benzienda Giuseppe, tailor, boards 73 Baden
Benzle James, nurse, house 116 Champlain
Benzoni Eliseo, glass blower, 14 Hill, house 39 Kenwood avenue
Bepley Emma, tailoress, boards 118 Lake av.
Beran Julius, shoemaker, 6 Jones, house 60 Platt
Berckle Louisa, Mrs. h. 172 Chatham
Berdel Edward H. driver, 512 State, house 103 Evergreen
George, bartender, 180 West av. boards 180 Tremont
John, boards 187 Tremont
Joseph, saloon, 180 West avenue, house 180 Tremont
Berdine Elmer S. rem'd to Philadelphia, Pa.
Berditt Bessie, cashier, bds. 383 S. Clinton
Bere Charles, sausage maker, 160 Front, h. 99 St. Joseph
Berend Joseph, tinsmith, 63 N. Water, house 8 Eighth
Berg Albert R. brass finisher, 383 State, bds. 67 South Fitzhugh
Andrew, house 884 St. Joseph
Andrew C. upholsterer, 884 St. Joseph, house do.
Carl, laborer, house 18 Michigan
Charles, finisher, h. Tenth n. Emerson
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| BERG Frederick, tailor, house 31 Rugraff  
Frederick Z. upholsterer, house 416 St. Joseph  
George, carpenter, boards 59 Benton  
George, driver, 5 N. Water, h. 35 Child  
George P. steamfitter, h. 2 Eiffel park  
Henry, driver, 498 East Main, boards 48  
Fifth avenue  
Jacob B. cooper, rear 296 Child, house 31  
Whitney  
John, stove mounter, boards 59 Benton  
John J. machinist, 266 Lyell av. boards 25 Child  
John P. coater, 304 North Goodman, bds. Eiffel park  
John P. steamfitter, 30 South St. Paul, house 384 St. Joseph  
Minnie, widow August, h. 48 Fifth av.  
Morris, manager, house 220 Andrews  
William, laborer, b. 466 University av.  
Bergan Carrie, widow John, house 304 St. Joseph  
Charles, presser, 45 Thompson, boards 7 Sullivan place  
Ferdinand, laborer, h. 7 Sullivan place  
Ferdinand, jr. tailor, b. 7 Sullivan place  
Fred J. metal worker, 344 N. St. Paul, boards 304 St. Joseph  
Henry W. presser, 45 Thompson, boards 7 Sullivan place  
James F. mason, house 31 Snyder  
Keyran, died July 20, 1897, age 90  
Otto, metal worker, bds. 304 St. Joseph  
William, mason, house 168 Champlain  
William, hostler, 183 Central av. house 35 Hoeltzer  
William F. tailor, boards 7 Sullivan pl.  
Bergdorf Felix, trimmer, 413 N. St. Paul, boards 507 St. Joseph  
Berger Christopher, brassworker, 565 North St. Paul, house 15 Morrill  
Bergemann John, shoemaker, 6 Jones, house 14 Fountain  
Bergener August W. tinsmith, 45 Thompson, house 106 do.  
Charles, foreman, 45 Thompson, house 95 Lorimer  
Berger Charles, pedler, house 91 Chatham  
Frank, stoves, 128 North avenue, house 7 Lincoln  
Issac, pedler, house 28 Hope  
Issac, jr. shoemaker, 372 Plymouth av. house 4 Violett  
Jacob, milkman, 64 Parsells av. h. do.  
John, shoemaker, 147 St. Joseph, b. do.  
Morris, pedler, house 116 Kelly  
Nathan, tailor, 21 Pryor, b. 187 Chatham  
see also Burger  
Bergh Christine, widow Frederick, house 97 Magnolia  
Louisa, widow Martin, b. 97 Magnolia  
Minnie C. teacher, School No. 4, boards 97 Magnolia  
Berghaus Rosina, widow Fred. house 11 Loomis  
Bergholm Axel G. tailor, 52 Smith block, house 201 Caledonia avenue  
Berger Bridget, house 59 Broadway  |

Bergmann Cornelia, stenographer, b. 9 Henry  
John N. mason, 9 Henry, house do.  
Bergmiller John, laborer, house 7 Eddy  
Bergt Dolores, widow Heinrich, house 70 Evergreen  
Herman, tailor, 65 State, h. 163 Orange  
Robert H. presser, 99 Orchard, h. 29 do.  
Bergundt Henrietta, widow Fred. house 31 Rauber  
Berlatstein A. Morris, tailor, 119 East av. h. 48  
Berkel Elizabeth, widow Anthony, house 48 Buchanan  
John W. clerk, house 824 East Main  
Berkhausen Carl, fireman, 30 Exchange, h. 4 Hinck  
Berks Morris B. mason, h. 29 West Orange  
Bert Agatha, widow Henry, h. 431 St. Joseph  
August, Sawyer, boards 431 St. Joseph  
August J. finisher, 29 Elizabeth, boards 6 McLean place  
Ferdinand, died Sept. 15, 1897, age 55  
Frank, finisher, 159 Mill, h. 26 N. Joiner  
Gabriel, laborer, 286 Mt. Hope avenue, house 6 McLean place  
Gustav, Sawyer, boards 481 St. Joseph  
Henry J. polisher, boards 431 St. Joseph  
John, clerk, 40 South St. Paul, boards 346 South Goodman  
John J. camera maker, 29 Elizabeth, b. 6 McLean place  
Louis A. barber, 454 Grand, b. 274 do.  
Rose, widow Ferdinand, house 346 S. Goodman  
Berle Sophie, housekeeper, 18 Grand  
Berlinger Israel, tailor, house 51 Joiner  
Berlinghoff Frank T. clerk, 797 East Main, boards East Main corner Barnum  
Berlof Abraham, tailor, 61 Vienna, boards 501 North  
Joseph, tailor, 61 Vienna, house do.  
Berlovtz Simon, pedler, house 125 Chatham  
Berman Abram, cutter, 128 North St. Paul, house 63 Hudson avenue  
Abram, pedler, house 81 Henry  
Anna, boards 9 Baden  
Barney, removed from city  
Bell, removed to New York city  
Celia, tailoress, boards 81 Henry  
Charles, tailor, house 33 Buchanan park  
Chas. H. inspector, boards rear 9 Baden  
Fanny, widow Isaac, h. rear 9 Baden  
Hymen, tailor, house 143 Hudson avenue  
Isaac, died Oct. 9, 1897, age 75  
Jacob, tailor, boards 16 Hanover  
Julius, tailor, house 83 Buchanan park  
Lascher, teacher, 96 Kelly, h. 16 Hanover  
Louis, tailor, house 147 Chatham  
Morris, clerk, 25 Front, house 11 Henry  
Morris, driver, boards 16 Hanover  
Moses, pedler, house 35 McDonald av.  
Samuel, tailor, boards 117 Gibbs  
Simon, tailor, 70 Herman, h. 15 Hope  
Solomon, removed from city  
William, laborer, boards 31 Henry  
Bermel George, butcher, 12 Saratoga av. boards 8 Wackerman |
BERMINGHAM

Birmingham, Johannah, widow William, b. 209 Averill avenue
John, died Sept. 10, 1897, age 60
Joseph, pres ser, 45 Thompson, boards 71 Bartlett
Mary, widow John, h. 23 Edinburgh
Simon, blacksmith, r. 71 Bartlett, h. do.
Simon, jr. driver, boards 71 Bartlett
Simon J. yardmaster, Erie R. R. boards 23 Edinburgh
Thomas, removed to Yonkers
William J. clerk, house 241 Park avenue see also Birmingham

BERNINA Charles, baker, 30 State, house 45 Orchard
Delia, widow Nicholas, h. 168 Atkinson
Edward, tinsmith, 61 West Main, boards 33 Orange
Henry M. brassworker, 587 N. St. Paul, and grocer, 26 Clark, house do.
John, salesmen, 176 N. Water, boards 33 Orange
Joseph N. tinsmith, 61 West Main, house 58 Orange
Kate, tailoress, boards 33 Orange
Martin C. tailor, 289 Allen, b. 33 Orange
Rosa, widow John, house 33 Orange
Bernard Ludovicus G. dyer, 104 West Main, house do.

BERNATSKY Harris, tailor, house 10 Herman
Katharine, widow Michael, house 588 Hudson avenue

BERTENYES Adolph, painter, bds. 27 Wilson av.
August, laborer, house 57 Thomas
August, painter, 27 Wilson av. house do.
Edward, pres sen, house 288 St. Joseph
Edward, tailor, 463 St. Joseph, bds. 27 Wilson avenue
Fred. cement walks, h. 25 Pardee ter.
Johan, boards 288 St. Joseph
Paul A. carpen ter, h. Geisner n. North
William F. laborer, house 29 Kohlman

BERNHARD Adam (Bernhard and Case), 163 Orchard, b. Boulevard c. Flower City pk.
Charles W. milkman, 304 Brown, b. do.
Ernst, press man, 2 Centre, h. 327 Jay
Frederick (Bernhard & Case), 163 Orchard, house 167 do.
George, inspector, house 304 Brown
Henry A. insurance, 756 Powers brdg.
house 129 Raven avenue
John A. lawyer, 754 Powers building, house Boulevard cor. Flower City pk.
& Case (A. and F. Bernhard and J. F. Case), coal, 162 Orchard

BERNHARDT Edward A. clerk, h. 18 Leopold
Bernhardt George F. lithographer, 196 North Water, house 345 North St. Paul
Harri, teacher, 169 Chatham, b. 147 do.
Berlohr George, screww hatter, h. 287 Smith
Berns Frederick C. M. trunkmaker, house 35 Treyer park
Grace M. Mrs. nurse, boards 68 Silver
Otto A. cutter, 140 N. St. Paul, house 159 North Union
Bernstein, tailor, house 19 Hope
Bertha, widow Herman, bds. 87 Edward
Charles, clerk, boards 40 Nassau

BONCHE

Bernstein Harris, tailor, rear 281 St. Joseph, house 9 Widman
Hiram, clerk, 187 Front, b. 161 Andrews
Hyman, tailor, 20 Herman, b. 8 Henry
Isaac, hts, 99 Front, h. 161 Andrews
Isaac, tailor, 133 Front, house do.
Israel, tailor, boards 11 Hope
Joseph, tailor, 79 Herman, h. 89 Hanover
Sarah Mrs. men's furnishings, 133 Front, house do.

Soleman, tailor, h. 11 Hope
Bernstine Flora, nurse, bds. 171 Alexander
Berrigan John, produce, house 42 Marietta
Berriman Floyd R. clerk, boards 22 Atkinson
Berry Arthur, canvasser, 756 Powers brdg.
boards 167 South Fitzhugh
Etienne, gardener, 214 East avenue, h. 372 Alexander
Frank, laborer, Klinck, bds. 11 Orange
Frank J. engineer, Klinck, h. 11 Orange
Jacob, boards 3514 Central avenue
John, pinmaker, Brown's race corner
Furnace, boards 59 Frank
Wm. H. painter, 265 N. Union, h. do.
Berson, widow Joseph, h. 88 Savannah
Etta E. Miss, boards 38 Savannah
Fannie A. married to Clifford V. Com fort

BERTelsen Elias, locksmith, 12 Front, house 46 Second avenue
Berthold Lorenz, tailor, h. 36 McDonald av.
Rose, tailoress, boards 36 McDonald av.
Bertholf Annie F. widow John C. boards 281 Culver road
Edward, shoemaker, 65 Grand avenue, boards do.
Walter J. woodworker, 29 Elizabeth, boards 73 Oak
Bertold Valentine, pedler, house 11 Hanover
Bertram Anna M. widow Philip, house 8 Cleveland park
Caroline, widow George, h. 10 Fien pl.
Charles P. finisher, 388 State, boards 8 Cleveland park
Frank C. operator, 156 West avenue, h.
158 Benton
George, tinsmith, 396 St. Joseph, house 48 North Joiner
Joseph C. barber, 888 N. Clinton, bds. do.
Martin C. tailor, boards 10 Fien place
Bertrand William, cabinetmaker, 45 South, boards 188 Franklin
Bertru Frank J. presser, 45 Thompson, bds.
73 Smith
John M. grocer, 73 Smith, boards do.
Bertsch Adam, died May 2, 1898, aged 70
Adam, jr. shoe patterns, 56 Mumford, h.
32 Birr
Frederick, moulder, Leighton av. boards 269 St. Joseph
Geneviève, widow Adam, h. 129 Clifford
Joseph (Rickard & Bertsch), 141 North Water, boards 129 Clifford
Bertsche Fred. trimmer, 61 North St. Paul, boards 810 North Clinton
John, camera maker, 29 Elizabeth, bds.
810 North Clinton
BERTZ
Betts Webster, painter, boards 190 Cady
Bettsy Freeman H. president
Bettsy & Mabbett Co., bicycle manufacturers, 34 East avenue
Bettsy & Mabbett Co., bicycle manufacturers, 34 East avenue
Betz Carl F. W. teacher, 4 Oregon, house 108
Bessemer, shoe store, 3 Centre, bds. 61
Bessor Ferdinand, laborer, h. 11 Sullivan pl.
Berwind, Christopher E., brassworker, 587 N. St. Paul, boards 14 Buchan park
George J. machinist, 29 Elizabeth, house 4 Ketchum
George L. tailor, 14 Buchan pk. h. do.
Besel Michael, house Colvin cor Wilder
Be schle August, shoemaker, 2 Centre, bds. 61
N. Linden
Christie, removed to Colorado
John, laborer, house 61 North Linden
Wm. Sawyer, 10 Centre, h. 114 Clifford
Besinnet Louis, carpenter, 191 State, house 44 Gregory
Minnie, clerk, boards 117 Fulton avenue
Bess Ferdinand, laborer, house 49 Alphonse
Ferdinand, jr. mansion, house 32 Alphonse
Herman, laborer, house 79 Edward
Bessunger C. Louise, kindergartner, School No. 9, boards 4 Hudson park
John, mgr. billiards, Powers hotel, house 4 Hudson park
Best Charles P. necktie manuf. 106 Mill, h. at Greece
Edward W. collector, 30 Exchange, boards 64 Manhattan
Minnie, domestic, 30 Hawthorne
Susie, attendant, 381 East avenue
Wolfgang, laborer, h. Alexander near Clifford
Bestricky Hyman, tinsmith, 63 N. Water, h. r. 10 Herman
Bewswick Albert, paperhanger, 43 East Main, h. 37 Cayuga pl.
Estella C. stenographer, b. 23 Cayuga pl.
Jane, removed to Syracuse
Beth Theresa, widow Henry, h. r. 50 Ward
William L. shoecutter, h. rear 50 Ward
Bethune John T. machinist, 130 Mill, house 5 Avenue B
Better Charles A. laborer, house rear 279 St. Joseph
Betteridge Carrie S. teacher, School No. 14, boards 69 Stillson
James E. jeweler, 188 West Main, bds. 69 Stillson
Martha, widow Edwin, h. 69 Stillson
Walter R. prof. Roch. Theo. Seminary, h. 276 Alexander
Betticelli Carmino, helper, bds. 28 Hartford
Bettin August L. woodworker, 13 Canal, boards 38 Rauber
Frederick W. clerk, 587 N. St. Paul, b. 38 Rauber
John, laborer, house 38 Rauber
Bettner Charles W. woodmoulder, 239 North Water, boards 152 Mt. Hope avenue
Thomas, blacksmith, 20 Mount Hope ave. house 152 do.
Betts Christina, widow William, house 98 Magnolia
John G. laborer, house 116 Magna
Josephine, widow Wells, bds. 385 Court Loelia, domestic, 97 Magna, bds. 118 do.
Royd C. driver, 214 West av. boards 98 Magnolia
Walter, luster, 179 N. Water, house 43 Melville park

BEYE
95
Bettsy Freeman H., president
Bettsy & Mabbett Co., bicycle manufacturers, 34 East avenue
Bettsy & Mabbett Co., bicycle manufacturers, 34 East avenue
Betzen Carl F. W. teacher, 4 Oregon, house 108
Wald
Emma, music teacher, h. 10 Laburnum
Gottlieb A. student, Univ. of Roch. bds. 108 Wald
Henry, woodworker, 13 Canal, house 11 Madison
Henry D. painter, 13 Canal, b. 11 Madison
Lena A. Mrs. stenographer, County Clerk's office, Court House, boards 56 Manhattan
William, student, University of Roch. b. 108 Wald
Beuchel George, block, 587 N. St. Paul, b. 194 Colvin
Beuckman John J. painter, h. 118 Magna
Theodore C. filer, 110 Exchange, house 8 Baden
William B. tailor, 64 Sullivan, house do.
Beuler Mary, cook, Congress hall, bds. do.
Beutel Charles H. cabinet maker, 323 State, boards 42 St. Joseph
Charles P. helper, 945 N. St. Paul, b.do.
Ernest, boots and shoes, 79 Pennsylvania avenue, house do.
Louis, laborer, 53 Platt, h. 23 Oscar
Beuthling William, laborer, b. 30 Sullivan pl.
William, jr. metal worker, 344 North St. Paul, boards 30 Sullivan place
Bevan Albert E. woodworker, 323 State, b. 34 Leopold
Annie J. clerk, boards 364 South avenue
George, compositor, 22 Exchange, h. 203 North
North, George, mason, boards 286 Reynolds
Margaret K. married to Arthur S. Bostwick
Phoebie S. housemaid, 364 South avenue, boards do.
Beveridge John J. salesman, h. 88 Lowell
William, moulder, 18 Jay
Beverly Julia, laundress, Almhouse, boards 2 Stewart
Bevert Lucinda Mrs. laundry, 292 South Clinton, house do.
Bevier Andrew J. grocer, 90 Lake avenue, house 76 Ambrose
Bevin George B. laborer, house 31 Seward
Maud, printer, boards 29 Seward
William, mason, house 29 Seward
Bevins George, laborer, house 87 Litchfield
Bew Frederick, woodworker, 13 Canal, bds. 116 West Main
Beyne Addie C. bookkeeper, 184 S. St. Paul, boards 127 Woodward avenue
Jenne M. widow Peter M. h. 20 Boardman avenue
John C. carpenter, b.127 Woodward av.
Leonard, furniture maker, boards 127 Woodward avenue
Marinas, carpenter, h. 127 Woodward avenue
Peter M. died June 21, 1897, age 87
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BIDENBACH

Biddle Joseph, gardener, house Garson av. corner Greeley
Michael, motorman, 287 State, house 17
Bidelman Clayton H. salesman, 118 State, house 7 Lexington park
Howard L. clerk, 29 Exchange, house 9 Genesee place
Bidlack Charles H. carriage maker, 13 Canal, house 118 Orchard
William H. engineer, 13 Graves, boards 108 Bay
Bidleman Jennie, teacher, State Industrial School, boards 14 Emerson
Kittie, bookkeeper, 223 South Fitzhugh, boards 25 Adams
Bidwell Charles K. student, Roch. Theo. Seminary, boards do.
Cyrus H. carpenter, house 211 Allen
Florence P. tailoress, b. 124 S. Union
May Belle, widow Charles H. house 400 Brannon avenue
Minnie J. boards 600 West avenue
Nathan D. bookkeeper, 112½ North St. Paul, house 600 West avenue
Taylor D. bookkeeper, Roch. Safe Deposit & Trust Co. 25 Exchange, boards 600 West avenue
Bieber Adolph, tailor, 278 East Main, house 51 Franklin
Charles, tailor, boards 52 Benton
John, cook, 97 E. Main, h. 115 Caroline
John, removed from city
John B. driver, house 28 Diem
Theodore, clerk, 94 Mortimer, bds. do.
Wendel, house 28 Diem
Bliek Agnes, clerk, 77 North Clinton, boards 514 do.
Anna M. Miss, boards 671 N. Clinton
Belle, boards 614 N. Clinton
Charles M. laster, 315 State, house 87 Scranton
Frederic, can maker, 20 Livingston, house 127 Alphonse
Jacob, clerk, 695 N. Clinton, boards 20 Rauber
Jacob C. machinist, 11 Allen, boards 671 North Clinton
Jerome J. shoemaker, boards 20 Rauber
Joseph M. tailor, 26 Galusha, house rear 129 Scranton
Lizzie, dressmaker, bds. 514 N. Clinton
Margaret, widow Anthony, h. 514 N. Clinton
Martin, laborer, house 20 Rauber
Martin F. shoemaker, 200 North Water, house 70 Sherman
Martin J. boots and shoes, 514 N. Clinton, boards do.
Michael, boards 20 Rauber
Valentine, clerk, 49 Front, boards do.
William, trimmer, bds. 514 N. Clinton
Biedenbach Anthony, saloon, 1 Grand, house 22 Cayuga place
Ferdinand, saloon, 278 Allen, house 61
Wilhelm
Morris, carpenter, house 22 Cayuga pl. Nicholas, soda waters, 108 Bay, b. do.
BILLS

Birch Albin, machinist, 28 Elizabeth, boards 15 North Washington
Andrew, machinist, 29 Elizabeth, boards 15 North Washington
Fred H. metal worker, 333 State, boards 79 Frank

BIRCHOF

Bircher Albert F., electrician, b. 29 Myrtle
Eugene, machinist, h. 37 Rogers av.
Henry W. blacksmith, house 91 Kelly
Herman G. clerk, house 26 Jefferson av.
Rudolph, cooper, 242 Child, h. 29 Myrtle

Bird Charles, real estate, 401 Granite building, boards 24 Mathews
Charles H. pres. and treas. Union Found-
dry Co., Culver park cor. Barnum, h. 6 Upton park
James, real estate, house 24 Mathews
Oliver, cutter, house 554 Lake avenue
Paul P. student, boards 6 Upton park
Birdsall Chas. barber, 517 North, h. 448 do.
Delphemia Miss, boards 210 East av.
Emmett L. laborer, house 17 Hague
Sutton, clerk, 52 S. St. Paul, bds. do.
Birdsell Adelbert, removed to Canasta-
Delos C. supervisor, 945 N. St. Paul,
boards do.
Edward, painter, boards 50 Frost av.
G. Carson, packer, boards 185 Mansion
Issac M. boards 185 Mansion
John, deputy sheriff, Court House,
house at Pittsford
Mary E. Mrs. nurse, house 185 Mansion
Twilight H. nurse, h. 16 Columbia av.
Victoria H. woodworker, 18 Canal, boards
185 Mansion
William A. house 448 North
William S. clerk, 126 Jay, boards 15
Churchplace

Birdsey John, bottler, 287 E. Main, h. 248 S.
St. Paul
Mary, widow Edwin, boards 11 Summer
Rachel, widow Geo. house l01 Troup
Rachel, boards 101 Troup
Thomas, gilder, house 128 Thompson
Biringer Joseph C. machinist, 565 N. St.
Paul, boards 18 Andrews place
Birk Jacob A. barber, house 198 South av.
J. Alma, milliner, house 198 South av.
Birkensh auburn E. widow Henry, boards
17 Loomis
Henry, optician, 537 N. St. Paul, boards
17 Loomis
Birkert Bernard, butcher, 38 Mumford, h.
154 North avenue
John, cabinet maker, 236 North Water,
house 120 Scrantron
Birkholz Barbara Mrs. boards 12 Winterruth
Wendel, house 886 Hudson avenue
Birmingham Mary G. boards 181 Bartlett
Bir Augusta, tailoress, boards 66 Bernard
Ferdinand W. laborer, house 66 Bernard
Gustave, removed to Kendall
Heinrich, rem'd from city
Herman, tailor, 379 St. Joseph, h. do.
Paul, tailor, boards 279 St. Joseph
Blakey Cyrus C. radiators, h. 28 Bronson av.
Bischof Christian, student, Roch. Theo.
Sem. boards 246 Alexander
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BISCHOFF

Bischoff Arnold, driver, 214 West Main, h.
323 Jay
John, laborer, house 11 Morris
Louis, porter, house 40 Holland
Bisher John, janitor, School No. 34, house 8
Third
John H. packer, Mill foot Factory, h.
17 Third
Bishop Abbie, laundress, Rochester State
Hospital, boards do.
Alma P. widow Gilbert, boards 381
Central avenue
Annie J. Mrs. bds. 74 Caledonia avenue
Charles L. clerk, 19 Roch. Savings Bank
bldg. boards 55 St. Joseph
Clara Mrs. house 281 W. Champlain
Clara T. widow Wilbur, h. 27 Harvard
Edwin A. house 12 Manhattan
Edwin P. wire fence, 5 Caledonia av.
house at Pittsford
Edwin S. machinist, 330 Lyell avenue, J.
167 Jay
Elbert (Hooker & Bethe Co.), and man-
ger, 107 State, h. 20 Carlton terrace
Frank J. machinist, 50 Centre, house 252
Central avenue
Franklin B. collector, 53 Insurance bldg.
boards at Pittsford
Frederick G. sec. and treas. Copeland
& Durgin Co. 126 Jay, h. 74 Kenwood
avenue
George C. pattern maker, b. 112 Clifton
George E. watchman, 834 State, house 19
Alexander
James, florist, 1024 N. St. Paul, h. do.
John, widow Joseph H. house 11 Syke
John, painter, house 86 York
John F. machinist, 190 Centre, house
286 Allen
Louis R. & Co. (W. L. Bishop), tailors, 1
East avenue, house 131 Scio
Nathan, machinist, 50 Centre, house 55
St. Joseph
Rachel Mrs. nurse, 183 Exchange, b. do.
Rose, widow Andrew, h. 138 Thompson
S. Wells, clerk, 332 East Main, house 96
Richmond park
Wilbur L. (L. R. Bishop & Co.), (E. L.
Ansted & Co.) and bookkeeper, 23
Stillson, house 37 Harvard
William, removed to Buffalo
William J. boards 55 St. Joseph
Bishop Fred J. salesmen, h. 285 Plymouth
avenue
Blalg Albert, upholsterer, boards 9 Romeyn
Jacob, shoemaker, 120 West Main, house
9 Romeyn
John, upholsterer, boards 9 Romeyn
Minrod, stencil cutter, 111 State, boards
9 Romeyn
Blisk Mary, widow Carl, boards 24 Maria
Bishop Mary, widow John, bds. 14 Wilson
avenue
Bissett Adolphus, laborer, h. 80 Barton
Elma E. fireman, B., R. & P. Ry. house
181 Clinton avenue
James H. laborer, house 178 Cottage
Bissell Alice G. artist, boards 26 Harvard

BLACK

Bissell Chas. J. (Bookley & Bissell), 911 Wilder
building, house 18 Rutger
Daniel L. salesman, 166 E. Main, boards
18 Rutger
Ella M. clerk, 34 Court, boards 182
Tremont
Elmer J. physician, 75 S. Fitzhugh, bds.
39 South Washington
Julia W. widow Joseph W. boards 15
Arnold park
Kate Miss, boards 18 Rutger
Thomas J. clergyman, house 26 Harvard
Walter J. flagman, B., R. & P. Ry. h.
281 Maple
Will. F. removed to Massachusetts
Williston W., Geneseo Optical Co. 91 E.
Main, house 168 Fulton avenue
Bissiett Emma, domestic, 75 Ambrose
Bicker David, milk, 18 Pryor, house do.
Bitter Charles H. millinery, 187 Hudson av.
and dry goods, 181 Hudson avenue, h. do.
Bittiger August, moulder, 48 Olean, h. 894
South Clinton
Catharine, widow Bernard, house 16
Whitmore park
John, stave mouter, h. 218 W. Main
Bittner Catherine, widow John, house 26
Fourth avenue
William, policeman, house 5 Harvest
Bitts Julius, clothing, 14 State, h. 23 Howell
Bitzke Wilhelmina J. widow Charles, house
56 Hoeltzer
Bixby William, toolmaker, 162 Court, bds.
95 Chestnut
Bjork Albert, thermometer maker, boards 15
North Washington
Andrew, thermometer maker, b. 15 N.
Washington
Black Albert, moulder, bds. 10 Warehouse
Alexander F. W. laborer, N. Y. C. car
shop, University av. h. 586 North
Allen H. salesman, 18 West Main, boards
44 Franklin
Ann, widow Joseph, house rear 24 King
Charles J. canvasser, h. 194 North
Daniel G. foreman, h. 98 Hayward park
David, clerk, 77 S. St. Paul, house 98
University avenue
Edward I. miller, Brown's race ft. Brown,
boards 85 Oak
Elizabeth, widow John L. h. 88 Myrtle
Emma A. Miss, house 16 King
George H. shoemaker, 175 North Water,
boards 38 Myrtle
Ida, boards 1 Franklin square
James, shoemaker, house 89 Sherman
James W. cabinetmaker, 38 South Water
b. 18 Market
John, power man, lower falls, house 871
North St. Paul
John, bookbinder, house 110 Wilder
John H. carpenter, boards rear 24 King
Lena A. stenographer, 207 Mill, boards
98 University av.
Lillian Mrs. house 44 Franklin
Lizzie M. cashier, 898 Lyell avenue, b.
88 Myrtle

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1898. Colored by wards.
BLACK

Black Louis (Black & Meyer), 128 N. St. Paul, house 1 Franklin square
Louis A. removed to Troy
Martin S. steamfitter, boards 38 Myrtle
Robert, laborer, house 114 Montrose
Thomas J. died April 5, 1898, age 51
& Meyer (L. Black and B. S. Meyer), clothiers, 128 North St. Paul
Blackall Burton F. electrician, house 178 University avenue
Florence M. stenographer, 31 State, b. 178 University avenue

BLACKALL GERTRUDE C. stenographer and law reporter, 818 and 814 Wilder bldg. boards 178 University Av.—See page 1036
Blackburn John, teamster, Brown’s race corner Platt, house 9 Factory
Sarah Mrs. laundress, house 65 E. Main
William H. carpenter, house 60 Hamilton place
Blacken Margaret Mrs. h. r. 10 Cobb
Blacklock Frank M. rem’d to Niagara Falls
Blackman Ada D. Mrs. music teacher, house 2 Stone park
Alice F. Mrs. music teacher, boards 2 Stone park
Arthur, electrician, h. 32 Melville park
Henry P. electrician, 267 State, house 53 Melville park
Newton M. piano tuner, b. 2 Stone pk.
Thomas, carpenter, house 15 Penn
William R. clerk, 280 Exchange, boards 142 South Fitzhugh
Blackmer Frank P. conductor, 267 State, house 4 Erie
Frederick H. died July 18, 1897, age 84
Lillian Mrs. boards 14 Arnold park
Minnie, walter, 138 Exchange
Blackmon Charles D. principal, School No. 12, boards 69 Platt
Fanny E. widow Elljah, house 69 Platt
William H. jeweler, 24 State, b. 69 Platt
William P. supt. boards 69 Platt
Blackmore Edward W. driver, 29 E. Main, house 38 Richmond park
Margaret, widow Joshua H. h. 236 State
Blackstock Thomas A. clerk, 10 State, house 49 Penn
W. George, brassworker, 333 State, bds. 162 Tremont
Blackwood Henry D. painter, 73 Atkinson, house do.
James, laborer, house 48 South Ford
Wm. E. painter, 73 Atkinson, bds. do.
Blaeser Frederick, moulder, 15 Hill, house 8 Sellinger
Henry, foreman, 15 Caledonia avenue, house 27 Sellinger
Peter, moulder, 15 Hill, house 86 Silver
Blaes Charles, cook, house 55 North avenue
Charles F. cook, boards 4 Second av.
Elizabeth, wid. John, b. 219 Central pk.
Eml, painter, boards 4 Second av
Frederick J. (Blaes, Raets & Co.), 69 Front, house 90 Bay
Jacob, cook, house 90 First avenue
John, carpenter, house 251 Central park

BLANCHARD

Blasie Lillie, kindergarten, School No. 26, boards 90 Bay
Louisa, bookkeeper, boards 90 Bay
Louis married to W. H. Stevens
Phillip, carpenter, 4 Second av. h. do.
Raetz & Co. (F. J. Blaen, L. Raets and F. Bien), provisions, 69 Front
Blair Barton L. janitor, house 236 Lyell av.
Burton H. salesman, h. 12 Hayward av.
Frank S. lawyer, 206 Powers building, boards 3 Canfield place
Mary E. teacher, bds. 12 Hayward av.
Norman A. clerk, bds. 12 Hayward av.
Robert, real estate, 349 Powers building, house 53 Greig
Sarah M. artist, 12 Hayward av. bds. do.
Blaisdell William H. gardener, h. 335 East av.
Blake Ann, house 100 Jones
Anthony, tailor, h. Miller near Clifford
Barron G. painter, house 149 Caroline
Belbe, telephone, 613 Wilder building, boards 204 Lake avenue
Byron S. inspector, Health Dept. 14 City Hall, house 6 Benton
Charles O. grocer, 59 Pennsylvania av. house do.
Frances E. widow Jonas J. house 47 South Fitzhugh
Louis P. toolmaker, 162 Court, house 79 Spring
Owen W. elevator conductor, E. & B. building, house 100 Jefferson av.
Phebe L. boards 100 Jones
Sarah E. boards 100 Jones
Blakeley Joseph, plumber, h. 114 Gregory
Blakely John Mrs. h. 57 Manhattan
Mary K. widow Isaac W. house 29 Hamilton place
Maud M. clerk, boards 37 Manhattan
Mirlan I. bookkeeper, 10 Brown’s race, boards 29 Hamilton place
Wallie P. removed from city
Blakeslee Charles H. house 173 Troup
Charles M. carpenter, house 9 Vine
Clarence L. driver, boards 16 East park
Clifford L. clerk, Commercial Bank, 47 East Main, boards 47 Edmonds
Edw. M. carpenter, house 4 Boyd place
Harvey D. jr. student, Univ. of Roch.
boards 41 Prince
Lyman M. carpenter, 47 Edmonds, h. do.
M. Eugene, carpenter, house 20 Yale
Blakley Albert B. baggageman, N. Y. C. R. R. house 247 Adams
James, boards 247 Adams
Robert, engineer, 3 Union pl. h. 11 do.
William, tallowman, house rear 37 Weld
Blanchard Addie, widow Isaiah, b. 17 Fern
Ams, laborer, house 12 Brighton
Anna E. bookkeeper, 12 Saratoga av. boards 26 Kenwood avenue
Bell Mrs. house 182 East avenue
Edward A. enameiler, 27 N. Washington, house 18 Sherman
Frank M. clerk, Whitcomb House, h. do.
Helen E. widow Porter H. house 26 Kenwood avenue
Lewis N. laborer, house 181 Caroline

ROCHESTER HOUSE DIRECTORY. Arranged numerically by Streets.
BLANCHARD

Blanchard William, driver, house 12 Paul park
Blond John, janitor, house 1088 S. Clinton
Blondau Richard, student, Roch. Theo. Sem. boards 246 Alexander
Blæner John, laborer, house 251 Maple
Blaney Elizabeth A. widow Henry, boards 104 Hubbell park
Blank August, car repairer, h. 241 Central pk.
Stabler, market, 442 St. Joseph, h. do.
Blanf John C. removed to Chicago, Ill.
Blasier Nelson A. cabinetmaker, West cor.
Lyell av. boards 293 Lyell avenue
Blassak Waltly, laborer, h. 20 Sobieski av.
Blatch Kate J. boards 204 East Main
S. Maria, boards 204 East Main
Blatchley Martha, nurse, boards 5 Park av.
Blattner Clement, cabinetmaker, 183 North Water
house 117 Campbell
Felix, shoemaker, 159 Exchange, house 94 Hayward park
Blauw August, clerk, 92 State, house North Clinton corner Norton
Charles (E. H. Davis & Co.), 92 State, h.
268 South avenue
Ernestine, widow Hypolite A. house 24 Gregory
Wm. H. clerk, 92 State, bds. 24 Gregory
Blazo Charles A. foreman, b. 4 George's pk.
Bleckman Johanna, dressmaker, boards 10 William
Bleier John, jr. metal worker, 344 N. St.
Paul, boards Norton cor. N. Clinton
Joseph, laborer, house 17 La Force park
Bielke Frank, watchmaker, 17 Lowell, house 28 Hawkins
F. Anton, driver, house 18 Morrill
Bleiler C. L. Miss, teacher, State Industrial School, bds. do.
Bleistien Albert, carpenter, b. 1037 S. Clinton
Charles P. grinder, 303 Court, boards 1037 South Clinton
John, carpenter, boards 1037 S. Clinton
Margaret, seamstress, b. 1037 S. Clinton
Peter, carpenter, house 1037 S. Clinton
Rose, married to Joseph Kunder
Blekkan Abraham, cutter, 61 East Main, house 290 Hudson av.
John H. laborer, house 96 Vose
William, removed to Pittsford
Bleoch Wm. A. student, boards 76 Tremont
Blendinger George, awning maker, 60 Mill, boards 208 Campbell
Blenz Peter Christian, laborer, boards 825 N. Clinton
Blesser Caroline, millinery, 27 N. Clinton, house do.
George W. shoemaker, 175 North Water, house 47 Oakland park
Bletzer Charles, cigar maker, b. 250 Maple
Flora, tailor, boards 250 Maple
Mary Ann, widow John A. h. 250 Maple
Bly William, coach trimmer, 18 Canal, h.
42 Jefferson avenue
Blek Anthony, tailor, 18 Young park, h.
79 Millier
Bliss Carolina, widow Charles H. house 59 Hudson park

BLOOD

Bliss Charles H. plumber, 272 State, house 8 Weeger
Edward W. cutter, 153 North St. Paul, boards 49 Hollister
Eliza D. widow Franklin, bds. 32 Mason
George W. finisher, bds. 59 Hudson park
Herman, fireman, house 41 Bernard
Jane E. Mrs. music teacher, 19 South Clinton, house do.
Joel, laborer, house 81 Seward
John H. house 49 Hollister
Kathleen, music teacher, 19 S. Clinton, boards do.
Matilda, tailor, bds. 59 Hudson park
Otto R. pressman, 29 Elizabeth, boards 41 Bernard
Samuel, packer, 68 S. St. Paul, boards 59 Hudson park
Bliven Eugene S. house 180 Plymouth av.
Lillian G. supervisor, 945 North St. Paul, boards do.
Inkman bldg. bds. 13 Franklin sq.
Blizard Eliza, widow John, h. 44 Melville pk.
George F. saleman, 26 Exchange, house 44 Melville park
Bloch Joseph, tailor, house 5 Herman
Joseph, tailor, house 34 Edward
Leopold, vice-pres. Stein-Bloch Co. 140 N. St. Paul, h. 15 Portsmouth terrace
Block Alvin, lawyer, 714 Powers bldg. h.
105 Kenwood av.
Charles W. (Walter & Block), 97 East Main, house 62 Mt. Vernon av.
Emily Miss, boards 284 South av.
Joseph, mason, house 155 Sco
Otto (Block & Barnes), 815 Wilder bldg.
house 6 Audubon
Philip, mason, house 234 South av.
& Barnes (O. Block and W. H. Barnes), architects, 815 Wilder building
Blodgett Charles W hardware specialties, 27 East Main, house 45 Manhattan
Charles W. barber, 138 State, h. 360 East Main
Chauncey H. asst. rector St. Paul's Church, h. 18 Vick park avenue B
Edward, shoe cutter, bds. 54 Griffith Frank, real estate, house 1 Howell
Helen E. married
H. Perry, lawyer, 247 Powers building, house 916 East Main
Julia, widow Heman, bds. 916 E. Main
Bloedner Gustave, shoemaker, bds. 54 Selinger
Ludwig, brewer, 479 North St. Paul, h.
54 Selinger
Blohm August W. cutter, 175 North Water, house rear 89 Kelly
Charles E. camera maker, 45 South, h.
23 Langham
Erdman J. T. buffer, bds. 28 Langham
Rose, married to Charles Koehler
Blood Ann E. widow Daniel, b. 371 Exchange
Frank, conductor, 267 State, house 371 Exchange

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER

Bloodough Ella Mrs. seamstress, b. 179 North
Bloom Abram, tailor, 79 Chatham, h. do.
Abram, cutter, 77 N. Clinton, boards 12
Pryor
Arthur H. bookkeeper, house 148 Pearl
Barnett, tailor, 12 Pryor, house do.
Edward D. rem’d to Washington, D. C.
Falk, janitor, house 130 Kelly
Hyman, tailor, 90 Hanover, boards 130
Kelly
Isaac, salesman, house 104 Chatham
Isaac, tailor, house 130 Kelly
Isaac, tailor, 23 Herman, house 27 St.
Joseph
Isadore, tailor, 126 S. St. Paul, h. 28
St. Joseph park
Maurice, tailor, 140 North St. Paul, h.
19 Hope
Mortimer G. house 17 Hawthorn
Samuel, shoemaker, 2 Centre, house 17
Edward
Samuel B. tailor, 12 Pryor, boards do.
Samuel L. tailor, 254 East Main, bds.
135 Joner
Simon, tailor, 77 Herman, h. 34 Weeger
Yetta, widow Reuben, h. 119 St. Joseph
Bloomer Alice, widow Peter, boards 22 La
Force park
Henry H. shoemaker, 25 Otsego, house
795 North Clinton
Jacob, tailor, 47 Sullivan, h. do.
Richard W. manager, 56 West Main, house
152 Adams
Rudolph, jr. upholsterer, lower falls, h.
315 North avenue
Susan, widow John H. bds. 92 Lowell
Bloomfield Arthur F. conductor, 207 State, house
51 Glasgow
Bloomington Simon, boards 24 Vienna
Biesenhauer Theobald, laborer, h. 66 King
Bloss Joseph B. house 56 Oxford
Mary M. Mrs. house 29 Orange
Blossom Eliza Miss, boards 4 Arlington
George H. shoemaker, 141 North Water, house
54 Reynolds
Maria A. widow William, boards 356
Central avenue
Phoebe R. S. widow George D. house 50
Grand avenue
Blowers Alzina, wid. Eliesha, b. 58 Bartlett
Eleazer, whipmaker, 111 Allen, house
210 West Main
John H. removed to Auburn
William pressman, 333 State, house 12
North Washington
Bloxsom Albert, barber, h. 475 S. Clinton
Blue Line Freight Line, 829 Powers bldg.
Bluff Lillian, bookkeeper, bds. 72 Gibbs
Bluelouis printer, 61 E. Main, b. 5 Bond
Blum Adolf, house Emerson opp. Tenth
Albert, tailor, 70 Mumford, boards 81
East Main
Andrew, presser, 140 North St. Paul, h.
25 St. Stanislaus avenue
Charles, cutter, 157 North St. Paul, h.
136 Alphans
BLUNTACH

Bluntach Eliza, widow Alexander, house near 38 Gorham
James H. brass finisher, 587 North St. Paul, boards near 38 Gorham
John A. printer, North St. Paul corner Marjorie, house 212 Lake avenue
Margaret A. teacher, b. near 38 Gorham
Samuel, removed to Ann Arbor, Mich.
Blust Henry, shoemaker, 108 Lowell, h. do.
Blutaub Albert H. lithographer, 336 North St. Paul, house 12 Morris
Carl, bakery, 175 Central park, h. do.
Marius W. J. saltmaker, 48 Exchange, house 21 North Alexander
Bly Myron T. lawyer, 19 West Main, house 63 South Goodman
Vincent T. electric elevators, 19 West Main, house 24 Upton park
Blye Cora, operator, boards 14 Fulton
Daniel W. shoemaker, 39 South St. Paul, house 14 Fulton
Blythe Jeabez A. janitor, 134 S. St. Paul, h. do.
William, coachman, house 7 Donlon
Board of Fire Underwriters, 703 Wilder bldg.
Board of Park Commissioners, 56 City Hall
Boardman E. Smith, house 401 Monroe av
Henry E. died Dec. 14, 1897, age 57
Perley C. clerk, 600 Cox bldg. house 61 Edmonds
Tirzah P. widow Henry E. house 401 Boardman avenue
William H. operator, 343 State, house 8 Stone park
Boas Charles W. jr. laborer, h. 30 Raymond
Frank F. boxmaker, 7 Aqueduct, boards 335 Meigs
George F. Mrs. house 177 Champlain
Howard, pedler, h. 391 S. Goodman
Millard F. rags, 325 Meigs, house do.
Susie, domestic, 101 William
Thomas E. engineer, Steamer No. 5, Lyell avenue, boards 95 Broadway
Boast Hanna M. widow George, boards 318 Central park
Boblin Gustav, pastor German M. E. Church, house 51 Concord avenue
Bock Adam, boots and shoes, 275 St. Joseph, h. do.
Conrad, shoemaker, bds. 275 St. Joseph
Conrad, Blacksmith, bds. 223 Clifford
Edward H. clerk, 129 E. Main, boards 144 Mt. Hope avenue
George, saloon, Bay cor. Webster av. house do.
Gustav, cabinetmaker, 34 River, house 144 Mt. Hope avenue
Henry, tailor, 6 Sophia, bds. 58 Stone
Henry G. milkman, Webster avenue n.
Bay, house do.
John, boarding-house, house 219 Allen
Joseph, driver, house 18 Hoeltzer
Sebastian, roofer, rear N. Y. C. station, house 177 Child
William, stonemason, house 340 Boecklage Catherine, died Jan. 29, '98, age 65
William J. storekeeper, N. Y. C. station, boards 19 Grand avenue

BOEHM

Bocksberger August, painter, h. 226 Maple
Bockus Jesse F. barber, 607 Chamber of Commerce, boards 219 N. Clinton
Bodnacre, Christina F. widow Frederick J. house 123 West
Bodani Joseph, pump manufacturer, 829 N. Clinton, h. do.
Boddy Arthur, laborer, 20 Livingston, house 194 West avenue
Charles, last manufacturer, 8 Centre, h. 415 Lake avenue
Edmunds, physician, City Hospital, boards do.
Emma S. teacher, School No. 14, boards 695 East Main
Franklin T. (Thomas Boddie & Son), Mill cor. Furnace, house 98 Stillson
Grace E. music teacher, 47 Chilav. boards do.
John E. salesman, 324 E. Main, boards 47 Chilav. avenue
John W. lastmaker, 8 Centre, house 695 East Main
Margaret Mrs. dressmaker, house 43 Woodward avenue
Thomas & Son (F. T. Boddie), last makers Mill cor. Furnace, h. 7 Hawthorn
William M. boards 47 Chilav. avenue
Bode Henry W. physician, 323 St. Joseph, h. do.
Bodenstein Charles, boards 38 Stewart
Frank, advertising agent, b. 134 Pleasant
Frederica S. widow John, h. 23 South av.
Bodensteiner Baptist, brewer, boards 515 North St. Paul
John pedler, 479 N. St. Paul, house 82 York
Bodin Helen C. boards 4 Epworth
Bodmer John, blacksmith, 458 North, house 503 do.
Samuel, janitor, house near 65 Weld
Bodnig Joseph, laborer, h. 30 Kosciusko av.
Boechler Samuel, grocer, 123 Chatham, h. do.
Boehl Anna M. widow Christopher, house 6 Flower
Hieronymus, grinder, 587 N. St. Paul, house 65 Oakham
Joseph, tailor, boards 6 Flower
Boehler Albert, machinist, 279 Mill, house 18 Alphonse
Victor A. presser, 16 Langham, boards 18 Alphonse
William, tailor, bds. 18 Alphonse
Boeby Frank, tailor, 221 North av. h. do.
Frank J. cigar maker, 745 N. Clinton, boards 192 North avenue
Jacob, tailor, 80 Miller, b. 192 North av.
Jacob J. cutter, 77 N. Clinton, house 181 Bay
Joseph F. saloon, 192 North av. h. do.
Michael, laborer, 38 Wentworth, house 79 Clifford
Michael G. trimmer, 7 Elizabeth, boards 192 North avenue
see Bode
Boehm Charles, cigar maker, 78 Evergreen, boards do.
Charles, shoemaker, 23 River, b. 111 Ames

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER